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work~,.study'
Departments
to pick up tab
for workers
By Christy M. Gutov,ski
General Assignment Writer

The Uni vl'f\i l\ '.~ ill di..,collil nuc
fundlllg b) lhe t"ld of the ll10mh for
" tud~nl" 011 college \\'(lrk -stu dy,
forci ng campus em pl oyers to pOly
t he en l ire \\':.tgc~ for stud ent
workers.

Pamela Bri IIOI1. din.'Ctor of slue
Finan c ia l A id ... aid liludcnl li c an
co nti nue employment. but the ir
!\alaric~ will be pa.id by individ ual
dcpanmcn ls.
"The individua l departments Ihal
emp lo y t hem have 10 pay 100
percenl of the worke rs' salaries.
i n ~lcad of on ly 30 percent." ~ h c
said . •

The Un ;vcn ll Y wil l hea.lC expended al/ of the non-stale account

fund s for college wo rk -s ludy
prog ra ms by la le March. BrirlOn
~ j d.

Collc:;e work-study for non-slate
accoun ts is <I federa ll y fu n ded
prog ram th aI pays 70 perce nt of
wages for students who are eligible
for the award.
E li g i bi l i:y is based o n th c
studcnt" s financ ial nced.

L:l'-l y~ ar 1.746
c lllpl o~ t"d throu!!h

student s we re
state ane 110n!\latl' fUI1(il"d co ll egc w orl-. -study
an'ounIS.
TIle deranIl1cnl" lh.11 \!l1lploy the
studen t:-, arc re!-o pons ible fOI pa ymelll (If the f(' I11Jining 30 percent.
Th t' 10 la l non -~ I atc funds
a lJ oca l ~d Ihr\)ug h the governmen t
wa \ S75 0.000. said Do nn<l
Williamll. accountant of S IUC' s
.=mancla l Aid.
"Thi" is rela t ivc l v t hc 3ame
J mour. 1 tha t wa s a " -oea ted 1:1:-.1
year." she said.
But be c a u se of b udgc ta q
p r ob l c m ~ . de parlm e nl s fo und i~
morc ad van ta t!.co us to hi re th e
rollegc work -st ~dy employees and
dollars were used earlier. Willi ams
said.
As a resu lt more !-o tudents have
fi ll ed Ih c c oll ege wo rk -s t ud y
positions carly in the scmeSlf'f than
have in past :i cars.
"111e amount of fu nds allocated
we re ihe same bu t we re used up
fas tcr beca use of the need of the
popuktlion.-. Brilton said.
Britto n s aid s he ho pes th e
depann .cnls invo lved with the nOIl sta le acco unt s will cont in uc to
cmploy the studcl1I workers based
on th e ir job pe r fo rm a nce. n o t
financial work status.
" I hope th c de partme nt s wil1
make it ::. high prior\t)' lO continue

Photo by Anne Wickersham

Brad O'Neal, left, senior in anthropology
and Jeff Vahlkamp, sophomore in elec-

Ironic technology, stack and bundle 75th
anniversary issues of the Daily Egyptian.

celebrates 75 years
0 lamand JU bOII eeo ofDEUniversity
publication
°

0

°

By Brian Gross

Special Assignment Writer
Even a diamond starts as a lump 0 coal.
Tl:e Da ily Egyptia n ce lebrates it s d ia mo nd
an niversary thi s school year. reflecting on a hi story
of path ways down which the campus newspaper
has I:raveled in its search for excellence.
The SIUC campus newspaper commemorntes ils
anniversary today w ~th a 52-page special section
insert. and a committee. is organizing a DE alumni
reunion for May.

" It's easy to criticize Ihe Dail y Egyptian. but this is
one of those occasions to SlOp and recognize what
the pape r had done." sa id W a ll e r B. J a e~ n i g .
director of the School of Journalism and DE fiscal
officer.
"TIle Daily Egyptian is one of the oldest campus
papers in the country." Jachnig said. " It 's one of thc
best known, it's one of the largest and it's been onc
o f the most suc cess fu l at turn ing o ut qua li fi ed

see DE, page 5

see WORK, page 5

slue trustees to vote on 2-percent salary hike
By Christine Leninger
Administration Writer

The S IU Buard of Trustees will
\ ott: TIlUrsda) on" 2-pcrccm salary
im: rca"c for sl ue employee s
propo:-:e d by P rc~ i oe nt J o h n C.
Ciu\on.
Ii' approved. the ~ala ry increase
\\ould require about S l.ll11 ill ion in
fundlllg. Guyon said.
"The "alar), inc rca~e i~ noy. a

board matte r." G uyon said. "The
funds 10 pa)' for this incn:ase have
already been raised using intcrnal
reallocatil)Jls. "
Salaries would increase as of Jan.
I. 1992. and be incJ udlXl in the firsl

Apri l pilychcck. Guyon said.
Deans were asked 10 have depart menta l heads ~ t aside 2 percent in
their budgets in Jan uary to fu nd an
incrca.'iC in '\Jaries. TIle rest of thc
mone), needed to fund the increase

Three students face conviction
for 3 fires, bomb in Mae Smith
By John McCadd
Pol iceWrit~r

slue pol i ce

have arresled

th ree st ud ents on aggravate d
ar.;on chatges in connection

with

t hree fires an d a bomb tbat

exploded on the 131h floor of
Mae Smith residence haJJ.
St ude Ol.s SCa li S. Holler ,
M a tthew R . Henness ey . and
Joh n C . Wovk a ne ch we re
arrested in connectio." with three

fi res set Oct. ~O , :-Iov. 10 and
Feb. 19 and a bom b Iba'
exploded al 9 p.m. Jan. 31.
H"Uer is a sopho more in
journ l1is m from Dow ners
Grove. Hennessey is a freshman
in aviation main1enance technology from Homewood and
Wovkanech is a freshman in
cinema and phClography from

Manchester, N.H.
_

FIRES, pego 5

is be ing taken from the unavoidable
co ~ t fund lhat covcrs th'! cost o f
hazardous waste disposal and soc ial
secu ri ty and mcd icarc problems.
sa id A lben Melo ne. cha iml an o f
t he pres id cnt ' s budge l ad vi so ry
committee.
"Th is s a lary inc rease is a
comple te ly different ;-:::-"Casc than
wh at wa~ reco mm c nde t to th e
pres ide \,i l as a "csoJ utio:1 of the
advisory commi ttee . Th m ~ a l ~ry

Th e Herrin sc hoo l boa rd is
considering banning a Judy Blume
book that deals with a leen-ager's
fi rs l sex ua l ex perie nce. b ut the
Carbondale school superinte ndent
sa id " Forever" will re main on thc
cit y's juni or hi gh sc hoo l library
she lves.
A peti tion dri ve to ban lhe: book
frulll the Herrin Junior High li bmry
has rec ci ved 300 s : g n a ture ~ a nd
caused the Students' Right to Read
o rga niza ti on to prese nt its case

.---:-,,\

Blumes book.

,

Lower temperatures
threaten wheat crop,
early budding trees

- Story on page 3

- Story on page 3

fac ult y, adm in ist ra ti ve and profess io na l staff and ci vi l se rvi ce
rangc employees hired on or before
Dec. 3 1. 199 1. who woul d receive a
2-percent inc rease rounded to the
nearest ",tole dollar.
Donald Pa ige. pres ident of the
Faculty Se nate. said sOllle de panOI e nt s a re hu rt ing fro m t he 3perc..:nl resc ission and the 2-perccnt

see BOT, page 5

Herrin school may ban book 'Forever'
By Teri Lynn Carlock
City Writer

s u p poni: , ~

COLA deari ch osen
member of group for
red istricting state

in c reas e a nd po ss ib lc t un io n
inc re ase will be vot ed o n a t the
April BOT meeling 10 be effcclive
for Ihe '93 fi scal year," sa id
Me lone. who is also a professor of
poli tical science.
Board policy requires the annual
api'roval of sa lary inc rease plans
Ih a l es ta blis h the ge ne ra l
paramet.ers for the di strib ut ion of
salary int:reasc funds.
The sal3JY increase would affect

Opinio n

-See page 4
Classified
-See page 10
Comics
- See page t3

A t its Fe b. 10 mee t ing. th e
sc hool board agreed to cons ider
banning thc book aft er Lisa Manin
a nd o ih er co nce rn ed pa re n ts
a dd ressed th e bo a rd . s a yi ng
Blume ' s bo\) k is uns ui ta ble fo r
j un.ior high school students.

Gus Bod.e

The majority of parents opposed
th e li brary kee pin g Blume's
boo k sa id t he bo o k co ntain s
mate ria l that coul d be conside red
" bo r(f cr linc po rn og ra phic:' incl ud in g masturbat ion and other
sexually provocative experiences.
Herrin Junior High has removed
to

see BOOK, page 5

Gus says closing the markel··
place of ideas will not keep
the studp!1ts from getting t""
information forever.

-

IlW
Cloudy
Mid lOs

Industry leaders see
boat trailer designs
by slue students

Saluki women play
Redbirds at Arena
in Gateway semifinal

-Story on page 6

- Story on page 16
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Women battle ISIJ in Gateway semis
Salukis to try for third win against Redbirds
By Norma Wilke

551h career meeting wilh Ih e
Redbirds.

Sports Writer

The slue "omen', baskelball
team will collide with Illinois Slale

The Sal uk is have won six of
tw.:-ir last SI~ve n mal c~ ups with ISu.

s ruc beal Illinois S.ale 7;-55 Jan.

for the third time this season in the

2J in Nonna! and 5('-49 r eb. 22 :.II

Gateway Conference Tournament

lhird-seeded in the tournament.

th,,· !\reaa already Ihh. season.
C oach Cindy StO ll said Ihe
SC hlIO.S hav e 'had tremendous
rival ry Ihrougho ut Ihe yea rs. and
she eXi)Ccls the Redbi' ds 10 put on
:1 lough l~ rfonll ancc.
··Obviou :t!:;.
",e'rc
vcry
concerned about I1lino b Slate."
Scon said. " We have treme ndo us
respect for their prop-nun . (Ce nter)
Caryn Brunc and (guard) Tam i

Eithe r ISU o r Southern ha s
fini shed first or second in all the
previous nine Gmeway i.h.. CS. ISU
is SIUC's oldest baskelball rival in
Ihe league. Thi s will be SIUC's

team players. We'lI have to kcep
Brune under control and al so Iry to
contain Baalkc."
Strong defense ha s been t he

sem ifin a ls at 7:35 tonig ht at th e

Arena.
801h !Ca nt s arc threc-ti:ne

confere nce champ ion" in the 10year history of the Gateway. TIle
SaJukis. 15-3 in Ihe conference and

21-6 ove rall . arc seco nd -seeded
a nd Ill inois State. 11-7 in th e

conference and 14-13 overall. is

Baalke are both a11-confere nce fi rsl

diffcrence for slue ag;tinsl ISU in
il ~ 1asl th rec wins. The Redbi rds
have avcmged ' on ly 48.7 points on
38 percem Ii" J goal shooling.
Ba3 1ke, Ihe Gateway' s No . 4
'-Corer. had 24 poims in SIUC last
matchup with sruc bUI Wa.1ii held
10 on ly 9 poinLIii In its first lllUlchup
this seaso n . F. aalk'.: . who i,
Jvemging 15A pvilllS a game, also
r.mks in the Gale"3)', top 10 in
field goa l and fr ee Ihrow
pcn:entage.
Brune will pro vide a tough
c ha lle nge for junior ce nt cr Kl.!ily
Finh. Scon said. Thc 6-4 CCnIer.
who averages 19.7 point ... ;md 9.8
reboundlii a game, i~ the Gateway's
No . ~ IclxJu nder and IiihOl blocker
and
3 -;corer.

"0.

see SALUKtS.

Scott, Firth, Redeker trio
recognized by co
By Norma Wilke
SportsWriter

Afte r a lii uccessful 21 -6
slue women'"
ba"kclball pl ayers were named
to the Gateway's fiJ"!'t learn all ·
conference squad Tuesday.
Saluki IIlandoUis Junior cLnter
Kelly Firth and junior poi nt
guard Anit a SCOII look th e
ho nor s . Seni o r g uard Ka rri e
Re de ker wa s :-.clccted to th e
ho norable mentio n ~u:.td.
o;;c a~OIl . I 'N O

Coach Cindy SCOII >"lid SIUC
ha s played greal a ll - around
basketball thi s sca~on. and all of

the player. have cOlllributcd.
'" think Kelly ami Anita an.'
both dCliierving or their .tll ·
I.:o llfc rcncc se lecti o n:' Sco tt
sai d . "Both of Ihe111 ha\ c had
o ut standin g yC;l r~. I thm k II· ...
hard to si ngl e OUI kid~. I thin~
see

TRIO. page 15

page 15

Judge: NFL in violation
of antitrust law in 1989
WASHI 'GTON (UPI) - A federal judge
Lamberlh said a trial wou ld delcrlllll1c
ruled Tuesday the NFL violated anlitrusl law how much money the league mu!'t pay the
by sclling the salaries of players named to its players. Si xty-seven pl aycf'l; will be eli£lhk
to collect damaec~.
first dc"clopmentaJ squad last season.
The ' FL 's ag reement SCI a Oal S 1.000
Lamtx:nh also ruled the leaguc' Oj anlllru!'ol
r~lary for players on dcvclopmcnlal squads
exemption was void and the league wa,;" 0lx'\I
in 1989. Thm arrange ment. Jud ge Royce 10 a claim of triple damages from the 1990
Lamberth ruled . lOok barga inin g powers season.
from the players.
That ru li ng was wort h ;1 10la l of about
Th e league did not give a ddi t io nal S20 1.000.
payment to pla yers for housing o r ot her
Lasl sUlllmer. Lamhcnh was o ne of (,\ n
expenses. while the league 's minimum salary judges to throw out the antitrust cxeml'lion.
was S90,tXXl fo r players on the active roster.
.5. District Judge David Dot) ovcnumcd it
An f\l}-"L spokesperson said the league will in Minne.tpolis la!\t wcd.. clearing the way
appea l and tx:licves it will wi n al that time.
for pl ayers to sue for fTC..:' agency .
. , All o f these playe rs had been waived
The deci!o!ion alw thrcatcn!'> the future of
through the league be fo re joinir, ~' th eir the NFL drafl. !\ince lht: leaguc·., righl 10
practice-squad teams." the spo ke sperson hold it undcr lhe 198~ <tgrc:t:Ill"'nt e\plrc!\
. n c~t yea r. In ddd lll Oll. the rulin~ could
said.
" In previ o us ex perie nces , we have preven t the league from impoliiing -;1 \\age
ultimatel y pre vailed despite unfavorable !>Calc withoul first pUlling :'1 ne\\ agreement
preliminary ruling!>."
in place.

Jackson refuses demotion,
enters free agency market
CHICAGO (U PI) hob~!ed

Who's the strongest of them all?
'_en Ping. senio r in raQl ~-television from Auburn . curls a 45-pound
dumbbell In front of a mirror at the Recreation Center. Ping. who worked
out with two friends Tuesday. said he works out several times a week.

Bo Jackson. still

by a hip inj ury thai cnded hi!'o
football career. became a free ag(,111 Tuesday
after he ~purncd th e Chkago White Sox
Tuc-.da) by refusing to n:ponto Ihe 111inol1l.
"I would like to remain wi lh the Whil e
Sm. and hvpc that evel)'lhing can lx: worked
o ut soon," J ackson said before leaving
spring tmming camp in Sam,SOIa. Ra.
,, ' ~tm a free agcm for the lime being whil.:
negotiation~ continue. llle Whitc Sox ha\c
ocen great. and J am thanJ...fu l for evc ryt.ilillg.
they have done for me ...
The 29-year-old desig nated hiller refused
ass ign men t 10 Vancouver of (he Pacific
Coast Leaguc. \Vhile Sox General Manager

ROil Schuele I ~ai d the tC;.t1ll slill "at. l~ ing III
arrive at ,orne J.. ir:d of arraneer:l..'nl \\ ith
Jackson.
" We fel! hc made a lot of r.ror-re~I\ with U'
. . but hc cou ld not run . .. SChueler ' :lId .
"Wc 're real cJo:<oc to having :t it'al good
ballclub. Oh, lOusl). we have to Ir) ,Olllt:
olher way."
" He's bee n great for Ihe cil) . H h
teammates really like him . I'm not going to
writc him off. He'lii got it different type of
anitudc . He loves thc challenge. He docl\n 'l
W:U1I Jx!ople 10 write him off. ' ,
Schucler said he was trying to work \\'ith
Jackson's agenI on "a different contract t(\
try 10 pursue sonw o ther options wi th him ."

laRussa: Players' spat blown out of proportion
Oakland

BUI when approached aboul the

Manager Ton y La Ru ss a said

PHOENIX (U PI ) -

matter Tuesday, La Russa lurned
the tables. He blamed lhe media for
se nsationllizing
Lansfo rd' s
comment and ignoring hi s
out fie lder's work habits this spring.
.' A lot of times these things get
blo",n o ut of pr opo Tii on.·· La
RuS&:l said. " 1 can tell you there is

Tuesday
Ihe
squabb ling
surrounding Carney Lansford and
Ri c key l'lcnd e rson ha s been
" blown out of proponion ."
One day earhe r , a Bay Area

newspaper had quoted uUlSford as
say ing the Athletic!'; ' leadoff hitte r
cou ld become a . 'cancer o n the
learn" if he didn't imp rove hi s
work habit s.
The comment led to c1oscd-door
mccting s wi th both La Russa and

Ge neral M.n.ge r Sandy Alder.;on
to slrJightcn nut the issuc.

nobody on

'~i s

ballclub Ihal i

unhappy with the work being done
in camp. I think somelimes people
try to manufacture Ihin gs th il l

really aren'l Ihere."
Henderson, w ho continued hi s
siring of not re,poning to camp o n

time by showing up five days latc.
saw his fi~1 Cactus Leag ue action
Tuesday with a slar: in left fi e ld
againsl the San Francisco Giants.

" People say I' m a gifted player.
but people don' l sec how hard I
work." HCllderson said.
More than a ye ar after being
rebuffed in a hold o ut a ttem pl.
Henderson is still smarting ovcr Ihe
fact thai he is paid on ly $3 million
a season. a little more than haJf of

whal Rync Sandberg of Ihe
Chicago Cubs wi!! cam beginning
next year.
His sullen an itude was ciled as a

major reason behind the dropoff in
hi s pro du c ti on la !'t year as
compared " ith his Most Va luable
Player ~aso n of 1990. Henderson
hit .268 with 18 home runs. 57 RBI
and 58 stolcn base~ last season. 3:t
compared 10 .325, 28 ho mers. 6 1

RBI and 65 Sleals Ihe yc.u- before.
Henderson has remained low kc)' thi s :<opri ng. whi c h bo thered
Lansford .
"You see everybody e lse goi nJ!
aboul their business and really ~i ll O
it. You sec o ne person thn. ':, not,
it 's very di scounlging," La.nsfo rd
tuld the San Francisco Exa11l! !l~ r

over the wcckend.
" H c'~ a key playcr and he St ruts
:",')und like he 's not into it and not
pall of the leam . It 's ' JOI good for
?..tlY of the guys 10 see that. It's like
a cancer on the team . Prell Y soon
il 's goi ng 10 do no thin g but cat
away al the team and do no good."
Lan sfo rd d id not retract hi s
t.:Oll1me nt s whe n asked by oth er
re portc rs, tho ug h he sa id he had
si nce sm ooth ed over bi s differ~nccs Wilh Henderson.

" Rickey and I gOlthings squared
away," he said. " We're OK. I was
worried aboul him . that 's all."
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IRAQ URGES END TO EMBARGO - A senior Iraq i
official IOld !he Security Council Thcsday lhat Baghdad has la!&ely mel
ilS obligations on eliminating weapons of mass destruction and urged the
UN . 10 !ifI ilS economic embargo on his country. " I explaincd 10 them
that !hI! mission is a goodwill mission," Iraqi Deputy Prime Minister
Thriq Aziz said after meeting with the current Security Council president
and delegalCS from non·aligned oounlries.

FACE-TO-FACE BEAUTY AOVICE

COUPONS MUST IE PRESENTED NITH INCOMING ORDEIS

Darlene Hornbostel
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IMF TO ALLOW MEMBERSHIP FOR RUSSIA International MOI'CIaIy Fund Managing Dirx lOr Michael Camdessus said
Monday thai. fanner Soviet republics soon will be allowed 10 join the IMF
bUI criticized tile US. Congress for delaying !he ninth qUOl3 increase and
raising the possibility of a serious fu nding shortage. Camdessus said
Russia and other 14 former Soviet republics will likely obLair. full
membership before !he end of &oG Spring.

THE
ANSWER'S
IN
BLACK
AND
WHITE

CHILE RESISTS PRESSURE TO EXPEL HONECKER -

govemmen~ facing mounting diplomatic pressure 10 expel
fugitive fanner communist East German leader Erich Honecker from ilS
embassy in Moscow, said Tuesday it will allow him 10 remain as ilS
" guest" until a solution was negotiated. The Foreign Ministry said in a
lO·page statement thai it WOt~d intensify negotiations with Germany and
Russia 10 rUld a "satisfactory" solution 10 the problem,

The Chilean

:

·

----------NOTVAUO\\mi
OTHERSPEOAlS
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PENTAGON: KOREAN SHIP NOT INTERCEPTED L . ~. Naval vessels enforcing a U,N. blockade of Iraq did nOl inlerCepl a
North Korean freighter believed 10 be carrying advanced missiles 10 Iran
because the blockade is nOI directed against Iran, the Pentagon said
Tuesday. Pentagon spokesman Pete Williams said the vessel, the Dae
Hung Ho, which reached !he Iranian port .o f Bandar Abbas Monday, was
not intercepted or SlOpped.

CONTINENTAL ANNOUNCES MORE FLIGHTS Bankrupt Continental

Airlmes

Tuesday announced plans 10 add 71 daily
nights by mid -lune, begin service to four new destinations in Latin
America and Europe and said it al ready is hiring several hundred
employees. The additional employees will support the new schedule, said
a spokesman. Many airport agenlS are being added in HouslOn and
NeWark, he added, and additionalllight auendanlS are being recruited.

SPECTER TOPS CAMPAIGN FUNDS IN CONGRESS At the start of 1992, only one member of Congress had more cash in his
campaign warchesl than Sen. Alan Specter, R·Pa., according 10 a report
released Tuesday Specter's campaign coffers IOtalled $5.9 miltion-28
times !he resources of any OUter candidate in Pennsylvania Senate Racelasl year, before some $2 milJion were spent in the campaign by the end
of last year, according 10 a report by watchdog group Common Cause.

Ken Buzbee

state

needs your help to help

ICC RECOMMENDS REFUND BY EDISON -

Southern Illinois Un~versity.
Vote for

Ken Buzbee

IBHE MAY CUT GRADUATION SCHOLARSHIPS -An Illinois high school studenl who gradualCS al the lOp of his class
usually does so with throe things: a robe, a mortarboard and a SI,OOO Slate
scholarship. Now ~l e DJinois Board of Higher Education is considering
whether 10 12ke !he scholarship away as ill> latesl response 10 the budget
crisis sweeping SI3Ie governmenl The mHE ha 'llCOmmended Gov, Jim
_ Edgar and theGenc%ai Assembly halve the number of scholarships.

in the

Democratic ~r~:p1-q~Yi_

.
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United Press International

If rea~ spol an error in a news article, !hey can contacl the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk a1536-33 I I, eXlWSion 233 or 228.
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A staff

recomm endation to the Illinois <;;ommerce Commi ssion says
Commonwealth Edison should refund S281 miUion 10 ilS customers. The
recommendation, made public Monday would require Edison 10 refund
about $239 million for " fuel costs imprudently incurred during the period
1985 through 1988." Cook CoonI)' officials brought !he c' .Ilenge, saying
Edison pays more than twice the current marI<Cl price for coal.
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State appoints COLA dean
to redistricting commission
By Todd Welvaert

again:' Secretary of Stme George
Ryan ~id in a pre,s release. "The
people of this ~tate deserve more th.Ul
rcprc'CI1I;:UiOll hy lon.:ry.··
The stale con\.titulinn rcquir\!d
R) &1 to a:nU:1 a kxIcry L'N Scpcml'\."f'
10 select lhe tie-brcaJ...inl! mnth member ofthc '-1;lIe lC'g~Iau.\:C rcdislJi<-lmg
COIlU'lis:o,lon.

Pohltcs Writer

The slue dean of the College of
Uh:..,...tI Ans \\' lS nam.xito tI~ ~TCtar\'

of ..tatc '" redi~rictil1g process rc\ie\~

reconsider Ihe W3)
llIinot'! dcci<b how legislative disuicb

COI1l1llJ')Slon to

are rc·mappc...~ every to )\...aTh.
COL-\ De"" John S_ Jackson w,,-,
named 10 dr Ie" Ia<;t \rl -'1id1 24 0Ih:r
bipanisan mcm~rs repn:scming busi·
nes,... and polilicaJ leaJen.. ac..1dcmiC\
and go\'e'lllTICnt professionals from
across Ill inois.
-"The "",rclaI)' of 51ale handled the
the decis ion as 10 who wao; pid,cd:'
Jackson said_ ··He wan led p'caple
who _represcnl pol ilir:ll iQIcrcS1S. busi·
ness iillCfC."li and academic interests.
I guess I am from dlC academic area-The commission wi ll research the
\'lay arer \IaleS detL.--mlirc who d.ride.i
on the fe-map.
·-1suppose then: arc 49 other ways
10 decide the 1",," member of the rcdistricting comm illce:' Jackson said.

"\Vith lhe nlO<;; t nx:cnl rc-r.lap pmccs' com pleted . ;,Ind the primary

" We arc the onl y ones who usc thi
~)'stcm . We are going 10 look aI cad:
one and try 10 decide which one is the
fairesl 10 all concerned:'
Jl lino i ~ appoints four members of
each pony 10 the committee and draws
a ninth from ;,I crystal bowl with the
decision to pass the map or reject it
usually basc'd on the mndom member's party affilialion.
--I said il laSl fall . and I will say il

electi on upon us, how \\ 1' arnved
here shoold 1101 he fOl]O!ICfI fer anoth·
er 10 years:' Ryan said. "No~ i'\ the
lime to begin debating the ments of
, plllCCS-< Lh.11 has been unable 10 oro":ucc a reasonable comprom ise ..
The last re-mapping agreement
was conlCSlCd by both Republicans and
Dcmocr.us and eventually ended up
being scltled by a judge_
"Each stale i.s faced with this ql ,C.\<;lion every 10 years: -Jackson said. -- I
wou ld like to learn from the ether
Slates. I am incl ined 10 thll .!. th b
needs 10. be changed because il 1",-, nO!
worked well in the past."

Weather threatens farmers' crops
By Sherri L. Wilcox
General Assignment Writer

Gustom made
Jim Foster, sen·o r in product design from Somonauk,
puts the finishing touches on the '",al trailer he helped
design for his Research and Product Design class. The
trailers were designed wilh the needs of older citizens in
mind. See related story on page 6.

~flO\\fall and dropping ICT11perJlW\!S
resulted in minor transportation di fficulties Tuesday and left Southem
ill inOIS farmers waiting to sec how
well their crops will fare .
Wh ile snow fell throughout the
day. recent high temperatures lefl
the ground wann enough to melt the
snow aJ most instantaneously. said
B;ll Stout of me Illinois Department
of Transponation.
"The on ly ice problems we have

had have been on the overpasses
where the wind~ can blow underneath and help to freeze the water on
the pavement." he ~d. "Most of the
snow is blowing off or melting and
drying because it is so windy,"
The CarlJorrlaIe and Jacksoo eoonly

hamper on the nights of smaller a; rcraft. said Chri s Fo uk.c. a il po n

manager.
" Vi sibil ity is prett y ('PJddy: he
said. --and !hal leaves student> and snail
aircraft dead in their tracks: '
But low l e mperatu re~. not snowSheriffs Police reponed no increase fall. may cause problems with I('(;al
in II-<: num!>...,. of car a<eidems Tuesday crops. said Manin Foreman. a grai n
0Cc3Use of the we~l\her conditions. ~nalysl at the IUinois Fann Bureau.
The Southern Illinois Airpon indi"A coveringuf snow will actualcated no change in flight limes or ly JlI"CC1 the pk•• [TOOl cold. o\,emigl.
scheduling. At Williamson County weather:' he said.
Airpon . airlines still a re runnin g
steady. but the weather has put a see WEATHER, page 10
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Daily EgJptian
Celebrating 75 years o(publication
Editorial Editor

Student. Editol-jn-C'hicr
Jackie Spinner

Jcl'fcl"8On Robbi ns

Acting Managing Editor

Wanda Brand on

News StsfrJt.:prcsentati\"('

Associate Editorial Editor

Faculty RepresenLlltive

'IOdd Wc lvacrt

John C. Patt.c.;son

WalLer e.. Jnchnig

DE commemoration
reflects best, worst
PROVIDING INFORMATION TO THE University
communi ty for 75 years is no easy task, but the Dail y
Egyptian has managed to survive and grow through the
years.
The newspaper
began sports
as three
students'
to booster
support
for Uni versity
teams.
It hasidea
grown
into a
comprehensive newspaper focu sing on carnpus and local
news and using the latest technology . Today it celebrates
itf di amond jubilee. After three-fourths of a century of
pu blication, tbe people who bave served on the paper 's staff
have learned several lessons. New staff members constantly
are reminded of challenges yel to be faced

GONE FROM THE PAGES ARE. REMARKS about
"chick s" and di scrimjnating displays of women. While
advertisements depicting women in bathing suits might sell
product s, t
do nothing for credibility and
profession ali
Although r'egreaable mi stake s have been made in
minority news coverage, the mistakes have resulted in the
paper being more res\JGnsive to an student 's needs.
....
THE DAILY EGYPTJAN'S 75TH ANNIVERSARY
ediljon is nOI a~ much a celebration a it is a recognition of
the people who have devoted much of their college careers
toward informing others while bettering their skjlls.
For each reader patting the DE on the back. there is
another reader clinching a fist. The newspaper staff thanks
everyone past, present and future for support and criticisrr. .
Demanding quality not only mak". a better paper, it makes
better journali sts.
The growth of the paper not only has happened in the
newsroom, but also in the many other departments of the
Daily Egyptian. From the adverti sing reprec,entatives and
production staff, to the staff worldng the press during the
early morning hours , il takes a combined effort to put out a
qu ~lity paper.

ALONG THE WAY, MISTAKES HAVE BEEN made
in spite 0'[ a si ncere effort to avoid them . In a l<;al11in g
envi ronment, errors sometime happen.
The 75th anniversary edition is a milestone from which to
j udge our past and on which to base the future.

!;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~!~~;~;;;;;;;;;;;:~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;d

Letters to the Editor
Study-table polices save face;
department ignores athletes
There are people who believe
that it is somehow their latoral
obligation. to make people ben.' ,
ev~n agaiJlst their own I~S~~K1be
problem is that they too ",pen ,feel il
is up to thl.:m to define Wlial exactly
"beh'er" is. Such arrogance!
This is the philosophy that Arnie
Padgen's Jener lO the editor wouJd
have us all sul=ribe 10. She would ,
have us beJie let that the Athletic.;
Depanment ~.;W,-the responsibility ;
of making a:tiiJetes into good
sludents and .tilleles. Cenainl y.
athletes agree to atte nd practice
sessions :"nd competitions. and to
that extent their personal time is
limiled. But does this agreement go
any farther? A quick reading of the
basic scholars hip agre-ment
unequivocally says no. Yet Atn.ie
would have the athlete-university
relalionship extend farther.
Of course, one would not expect
much respect for perronal freedom
from someone who once proposed
th aI athleles be ro rbidden ronn
wearing letter j ack~ in bars.

What next Amie? What other
behaviors are you going 10 try to
correct so that athJetes become
" better·"!
If the truth was 10 be lold, the
Athletic Departnienl's rorted sludy
,ab < policy boils down to Ihe
o ld es t
politic al
conce rn ,
bureaucratic rear end covering.
Onl y now, when ' statistics reveal
the abysmal academic records of
some athlele!> do they feigu ooncem
for the ir welfare.
Are we to beli e ve that thi s
concern would have been there had
the statistics nOI gone public?
No. it is cJear : y an embarrassment that they seek to cover
· through thinly funded policies
meant to make themselves feel
bener at the expense or the personal
.
freedom of athletes.
It is alway s easy to mend a
conscience at the expense of others.
espeeldlly when there are people
around who unth inkingly defend
yo!.! f(lr doing it.-Evan Taylor,
seniO!, political science.

Diploma counting misleading;
more to education than paper

I am v.'tiling in response to Jay punishes people for being above
Schafer's lette r on M arch 2 average. which is what a 2.25 GPA
concern ing
th e
At hl etic is. Let us not forget most people,
Department 's po li cy of fo rc ed by definitio n, are a verqge and
study table.
lhere is nothing inherently wrong
I'Iaving followed Mr. Schafer's with that.
"Apparently. a student ID isn' t val id ID to enter the country."-Mike
To punis h lhis is both
Myers better known as Way ne of " Way ne 's World" jok ~ ng l y slue al hletic caree r. I wou ld
explaining why his sidekick Garth, played by Dana Carvey. could DCt assume he had l.ittle di ffic ulty in unwarranted and c ruel. Granted ,
fi nding time 10 sludy and develop rorcing people to study may' benefit
make it to the Canadi3Ji t~levision awards ceremony.
"I' m fmc. I'm healthy. I hav. my t;llem. 1 have my guilar. I gOI my band hi s mind . Despile this. the them in the shon run by keeping
and I'm slill making good money ~n the road, dnlwing crowds I don 'l reasoning in his letter shows a lack them eligible to benefil the Athletic
need people's pity. I'm a guitar player. eA-collun picker from Hill County. of mental agility. He assumes thaI Depanm6llt. But in the long run.
Texas. and to be in to th e gov ~rnmen l for $32 million is sort of those who object to forced study forcing them w i11 re tard the
hil arious."- Country star Willie Nelson saying he doesn ' t need table are necessarily only those thaI development or self-responsibility.
:ire forced to go.
Education sho' dd primaril y deal
char ity despite racing a $32 million rederal tax bill.
Evan Taylor a."l<l t.'yself are both in the long run and to the extent
honor s'ude nt s and a re thu s th at th e Athleti c De pa rtment
immune from t.he fo rceful fo rge ts th is they fa il th e ir
educational mission. They fail to
5ignod - . tnctudIng - - . . vIewpoinIa _ _ 00I ...... 'taries, . - tho - acad emic arm o f the A thleti c
Depanment. Perhaps Mr. Schafer realize that degrees do not get jobs.
opinIonI 01_ ouIhonI onty. UnoIgnod _
- - " ' • ~ 01 tho
believes thaI only those whose rear people do. And people lacking ali
Daly EgyptiIo1.
10 tho _
muot be _
diredtylO the _
po". _
, Room
is in the fl ame can objecl 10 the ethic or selr-responsibility will find
1247, Communications Building. Letters should be typewritten and double
heat. i f he (.Ioes . th e " hi s legal employment difficult regardless of
~ AI _ _ are -,eel 10 editing _
will be IimIIed 10 300 worns. LetIero career wili ce. markcrl by pure ly their ctiploma.
_IdontIIyIh8n
250 _
",fit be ~ preIen!nce lor publicotion. SftAdo;f,ts must self-interested p"",uilS. Maybe he
_
by _ _ major, t.cuIty ..,.,,-. by rank _ dapoi1nWft,
Clearl y, by roc using on paper
_ _ ,iIc _by pooIIIon _ dopor!na1t.
•
has nOl been introduced to lhe diplomas rather lhan people. lhe
notion or pro bono legal work.
Athletic Depanmenl does athletes a
t-.Ior _ _ 0I8U11-.1p..- be""wII not be published.
Frankly. I am am aze d that dis service.-Harry Vaugbn,
anyone can suppon a policy that -~~~~ :. ~ '"

Quotable Quotes

--------------Editorial Policies
~

Self-education
teaches student
surprise lesson
[ w ould lik e 10 w arn
student about a mista ..... I
made at SJU. To amlllge my
class schedul e around my
work sched ul e T was
encouraged to e nroll in
Individua lized Learning
Classe s orfere d by Ih e
Division of Co ntin uing
Educ ation . Th ey don't
require classroom attendance.
You work at your own pace
and g!!' full credi t. Wh at
coul d sound belt e r? They
als o said they accept
financial ai.!. What no one
bothe red to tell me was
financial aid doe s not
considers these courses for
credit. 1berefore I was not a
full-time sludent, los! hair of
my ISAC Grant and onefoonh of my Pell Grant
When I enro lled in the
course. they were phasing out
lhe old le xlbQO k. No t
reali7Jng this. I recei ved the
o Jd I)ook. Aloli g with thi s
textboo k was a set o f
li s te ning sample s. I was
infonned that these samples
were available in the library.
so to save money I d idn·t
purchase them. The library's
c opies are bad and the
boo ks tore no lo nger sells
them.
\l,'hen 1 called Continuinf
Educat ion I was lold they
didn 't keep the materials for
the old book. and that il was
basic...Jly my fault for bUJ ing
thero in the firsl place. Now I
was goi ng to e nd up
s pend ing mo re mo ney
having to buy the new book
and tapes . I le arned my
lesson the hard way. Ir I was
wrong to try and save time
and money then I accepl rull
res ponsibilily. but lLP ha s
g iven me nothin g but
problems. I would lik e 10
thank Rooon Weiss for his

~~~~l~n·tn ht~~~en~o~~:e:.lsI~ I
you have alre ady. good
lu ck .-Marria Runyon,
senior, advertising.
I' • • '.'. ' • ,~ .' g. ~ 1 ·.' . 1 •• •• \ ,.,.1.... ,
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Calendar
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to employ college work-stud y
students," she said.

.··.f:mwnW,.

SlUdents have experienced

Communit;f
T HE VETERANS CLUB will have I c:fDOe
t.ip sign ~ lOCIay irllhe Studt:at Cmser HIll of
Fame.. The. spriD& 1992 canoe trip wiD be ID tilt
Ourb [rom h pril 24 10 26. All veterlftJ.
spouwsmd~an:wdc:ome.. But tbere is I
4S peflOO limiL There will be no lI~eetinl
tODlgbL cln Peter It 611·23:38 rOt more
iIlfOl'mltioo.

~r=~":n4:S-s!.:r~; !o:
foye-oiNecbn2AO.

INr£JI.NAnONAL 81.JS1NESS Assoc:iltioe

~~ct~rr:s!'6=

III Rdm Room 101. Call CI:roI .., S29-4)SO Jar
man:ialonDIlion..

.

WOMEN'S SERVICES will praul " Multi·
Cultural U~ in I Oivcne World." I
~to loolt II one', culture Ind
3018.

(A~ ~==~ ~J.;~

mcftWOl'1DlllCl1

PYItAJ\.UD PUBUC RELAnONS will meet
11 S:30 1Ofti&bl in the eoa(ereoce room of che

~mll~r=c!~=tr=

PRSSA

AMERICAN MAltKET'lNG AaociI1ioo ";U
bue '!l0ats lor the NSAC Ret:ioDII

~~=~~~r:tn:
Prepue m.da'ial fer S mirane praeIIWion. CaB
I

jim at S36-3361 tt·mareinfonn.ation.

-

BLACK GRADUATE Srudent AAoc:iatioft will

=~S~:0!:'8:::'!!It::.

CIU 1Icquehne ,1 549.4.193 (or more

Entertainment

JUNIOR RECITAL will pracru om, r..tinl
Lim pcr!onninJ on piano I t I ton.iJht in Ihe O\d
Bipull (~dation Reci1el H,n. Admislim i, free

~c!:~~~~ts~.tbc
CALENDAR POLlCY - The dudllne rot
CllenAr Ilems Is Boon two dlfl before
pubUc:atJon.. The Itm! . houkl he tf pewrluen
and mUJt Include Um~ date. pb~ Ind.ponaor
or the eunl I:ld the nlme or the person
arbmllUrc ~ item. It.nm : houId bt ddlWftld
or milled to tbe DaD, EarpUln N ~room ,
~ommunkltlont Bulldin£, Room 1247. An 1"'~ll
"inbt publlshed ......ce.

accounLS.

"Nothing has changed for
college work -SlUOy state accounts

employment opponunities, she

because the accounts have their

~d.

own budgets," Brioon said.
SIUC has one of the largest
allocations of federal college workstudy funds in the nation.
"We try very hard to make sure
that we use the funds provided to
us as effectively as possible," she
said.

College work-study employees
at the Student Center will not be
affected by the lack of non-state
funds, said John Corker, <!irector of
the Student Center.
"We're not going to Iay-off any
employees," he said.
Student Center managers have
effectively used worIc:-study dollars
this year because of budgetary
.CUlbacks, Corker said.
"We, so far, have effectively
used 530,000 more coUege workstudy funds than last year," he said.
Although non-state funds will be
cut off in March, Corker said the
Student Center already saved
S3,OOO to S4,ooO by using the
college wo<Ic-study resources . .
SlUC receives allocation from
the federal government, and the
Un' versi ty then distributes those
funds, based on spending patterns
from the previous year.
Non-slale accounts are drawn
from one pool of federa ll y
aIIocatod funds.
Students employed under statefunded accounts are not affectod by
the exhausted non-state dollars,
Britton said.

ra ther have t:u,: money in my

payc heck to decide what longdistance phone call to make and
pay for."
there is not a' si mple answer

1

Jr conviCt¢, the SIl\deat.-"
could face six lC) 30
imprisonment without possi.
bility of pam]e for aggravated arson cbarges WId -an
additional one, to Iltree years
for criminal diunage to state

years"

property.

Mae Smith has l1ad
several fires 'set in trash cans
that have resUlted in evac·
uations, "but {; is not ccnain
wh icn of lhese [ire were
delibemle, or the resiilt'of
careless cigareue smoking."

sa;d Steve Ki rk, assistant
director of housing/residence
life.
The homemade ~omb ,
made in a plastic Pepsi-Cola
bottle , was simifa r to a
makeshift bomb feawred in
an episode of "MacGyver"
that aired recently, fl id Cliff
Manis, assistant fire chief
and arson investigator.
The bomb was constructed in such a way thai it
caused the ingredients to
spread. which could cause
blindness and severe bums.
Similar homemade bomb
incidents have occurTe-:: at
Southeast Mis-souri State
University ca m- pus and
other colleges nationwide,
Manis said.

,

University Mall
Famous Barr Wing

529-3341

S2188

The University expended non-

SWIMSU)TITSFor

stale funds four years ago during
summer school semester.
"There have been instances in
the past when non·state accounts

$12,99 T-Shirts
$14,99 Shorts

we re fully ulilized by college
'~ork-stud y resources before the
end of the year," she said.

Guys

G~s

But the impact was diiferenL
because salaries earned during
semesters
are
sum mer

considerablY lower, she said.
Funds will not be available for
frscaJ year 1993 until July 1,1992.
Brinon said she e ncourages

students affected by the expended
non -state funds to talk to their
employers and if a problem results,
Lo seek advice wi th financial aid
counselors.
Graduate Ass;stantships are not
affectod by the expended funds this
yea r

because

of

Contract

spec;fications.

BOT, from page 1 1 - - - - - - -

.used to fund the raises, that may
have cut other-than-salary
expenses. .
"This 2 percent is the best
fac ulty could get at this time,"
Paige said. "I personally would

Tom Chri stianson, assistant

frompa~

spec ific

state grant 12 percent reduction

professor of microbiology, said

FJRES.

3 !:s i gn ~ ~

amount of funds that students can
earn on college work·study stat(;

significant problems because of the
earlier this year, and many need

PHYSICAL I INORGANIC Jounal Cub will
pres.entXilofi
I:Uaospeakiolon"Fiaio ad
Modelin~loll lnUIdu Potellti:ts by

:::: .,," h St.1 tc

..
'-MAURICES.
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liki"g or disliking the salary
increase.
"A salary increase is fine, but I
does not help f "!leone \·.. fl o is
trying to fund a teaching I.b ",hen
the money for th e increase has

come from internal realllY.ations,"
Christianson said.
Kelvin Booker, admissions and
records officer n , said the salary

increase is a much deserved one

but should be higher.
"Employees should be paid for
the work they do and with the high
COSt of Ihing geaing higher all the
time, a lot more money is needed,"
Booker said.
The increase would vnly affect
non-union employees because the

CUrrefll pl~n does not addre ss

salaries established throug h
collective bargaining.
The plan does nOI include em·

ployees at the School of Medicine
because it has its oWn budget and
is not a part of Sll'C in such
matters as salaries, GUyon said.
Many faculty ha~c questioned
the plan on its renewal capabilities
annually, but Guyon said additional
money will need to be raised to
support a salary increase next frscaJ
year, which begins July I, 1992.

DE, from page 1 1 - - - - - - people for the industry."
Three students started The
Egyptian Oct 28, 1916, and except
for a three-year break during World
War I, the paper has provided the
community with news of University events and acliv ities si nce
then. The Egyptian expanded to a
daily in 1962 and officia lly
changed the name in 1963.
" An y bu~ine ss that's been
around 75 years is someth ing
special ," said Wanda Brandon,
acting faculty managing editor.
With so man y newspapers
foldi ng in the ;980s, the Dail y
Egyptian's success is an accomp·
lisIunent. Brandon said.
"A lot of papers don't have 75
years of history," she said. " It gives
Lh e University a sense of pride

because it helped nourish the
paper, and it gives the School of
Journali sm a se nse of pride

. because it helped make the paper
strong."
Brandon, who edited the special

anniversary section, said it was an
experience she will remember for a
longtime.
"I thoroughly enjoyed it," she
said. "It's something I'm going to
Ireasure that I was able to be a pan
of. [t was particularly rewarding to
take student journalists and lurn
out a sxtion of this quality."
Catherine Hagler, Daily Egyp-

JoHN A . LoGAN Cou<...
O'N"L AUDITORIUM PEIIK>RMANCE

S .....

Joanne RUe PreRnts

YIN Cheng-Zong

tian business manager. has bee n

with the paper 10 years but said
she was surpri sed to di scover so

many things about the history of
the paper.
"It PUl things in writing lil al
were not there befo re," Hagler
said . " A 10L of it was only irl
memories, and an histOrical work

will be beneficial to coming
generations of students.
"It's amazing thai students go to
class and produce the paper,"
Hagler said. "A lot of people in the
community don ' t under;tand the
amount of work that goes into the
production of a daily paper."

BOOK, from page 1
the book fro m the ge neral Carbondale has the book on comminee, but we receive
circulation in its library, but some . reserved status in its library, which suggestIOns from fac ult y and
parents still are worrying the book allows children to check the bool< students about what books they
will beacccssible to theirchild:'en.
out but not remove it from the want in our library," he said. "Ar.d
Junior high libraries in library, said Larry Jacober, our librarian has a lo t of
Murphysboro, Carterville and superintendent of Carbondale responsibility in choosing books
Marion do not carry the book, but Elementary Schools District No. also."
all carry other novels by Blume, 95.
The controversy in Herrin will
including "Deenie, " "Are You . Lincoln Junior High has many not affect Lincoln Junior HIgh 's
There God? It's Me, Margaret" and sources for recommending book$ deci sion to keep the book on a
f~,its library: Jacober said.
.
reserved list in its library, Jacober
''Tiger Eyes."
J..~ncoln Ju~~~r_ !"I!~~ .~~~~I~ We dO!l:·ntI!Ay.e'a&.:~IJ1J;·.j .A$lld.')·t· iJlk~ '~ :-,','.','J". 1:.t:.J !)no\i..-

One of China's foremost pianists
l\IIonday..

~a.rch 23 . 1992 - 7: 30 p . m .
O ' N eil Audi t oriu1Tl
57.00 Adults
$3.00 Students

F o,. 'Utf"ll4ljo~ cuul i1t/omtDljofJ, coli JohfJ.4. . LogQJt Colltgt:
1 -800~ 1-472 1J.

£%1. 2a7. 0,.17Y 98.5 ·2752 . .

---------------~--------------p.,u.&lJ f\md.4 bJlh. 1Wa.u Arh

c_u. I ...., • •JalcJlo IUppert .r the ..,.• •

~
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SllJC students design boat trailers;
top industry leaders view models
By Jeremy Finley
General Assignmlnt Writer

Top local execu tives viewed
l>rojcclS Tuesday created b~ SIUC
st ud ents on the needs of older
citizens.
The SlUdenlS presenlOd miniaIurc
model s of boa t trailers to boat
industry leaders. The models were
created by Sl'ldenlS in n:seaICh and
product design to help make boat
(rai lers easi er for the older
generation.
InSlC3d of worlcing on boalS, the
main class project was to work with
boal lrai lers , said Sunand
Bhallacharya, professor of product
c1csib'Tl·
The students designed IIai le"
Ihal were more up· to·date on the
needs of those who use them.
The main purchasing power for
the boa ting industry comes from

jr.Ople ages 55 and older, said John
Slack, seni", in product design from
Springf",id.
Slack helped crcate one of the
models and drew on his degree in
fme arts to help with the models.
" I wanted my skills to go 10 more
than j ust a pretty picture on the
wall , and the progra m sounded
interesting," Slack said.
The models are focused on the
older grrlcralio n because ma ny
Limes their physical prowess is
lower, he said . The groups are
designing models to make easier
w;eofboalS and trnilers.
The student s were pu t into
sections of three or four poople to
create models of boat trnilers with
functions such as oasier cleaning f<>r
the boa!, ways 10 block debris when
driving and 81d in guiding the boalS
onlO the trailers, he said.
The idea for the creation of the

Winners declared
for Theta Xi show

models came from a symposium i"
OctOber where speakers addressed
design and manufacture for Lhe
older ;>opulalion in the United
States.
The baby boom is over and more

Do you need something to do this summer?
The School of Art & Design can help. We have
added 3 new summer classes.
·GEe 101 Intro to Art
Sec. 201 9:50-10:50 am Everyday
·AD 100A 2 DImensional Design
Sec. 301 8:00-11 :50 am Everyday
July 13-Aug. 7
·AD 110 Intra to DrawIng 1
Sec. 3018:00-1 1:50 am Everyday
June 15-July 10

people
arc living longer, so we need '"::==rr;;~;::====:::;;;:===~====::;
10 focus on the needs of the older l
eo
gencratioo, BhaUac;,arya said.
_
" 0 '"
IV 0 c.
tSo 0 0
o-r
'The idea of this class project is
so my swdenlS can work with real
;;;:
'<;.,'
life problems and develop a beUcr
..,
~

<?">4

.i'resen

'Women in

~~~il:e':'d.the classroom and ~

The models were presented to
BiU Evers, vice president of Mariah
BoalS, Jason Knigh~ vice president
of Heritage Custom Trailers and
Everell D. Knight, owner of
Heritage.

~

Southern Rlinois;

One UoninHManyT.L.;--.n
.....0...,'.,

t'U~

ursday, March 12, 1992
7:00 pm (Followed by a reception)
Student Center Kaskaskia Room

SALDKIBASKE7BALL

GA,.EWAY
CONFERENCE
TOUNAMENT SEMI-FINAL

Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity and
Alpha Gamma sorority lOOk home
th e gola fo r large group this
wee kend in the Theta Xi variety

sho\\'.
The second place large group
award went

10

VS.
ILLINOIS STATE

Della Chi fraterni ty

anel Delul Zeta soronty. Third place
la rge group wc nt to Sigma Phi
Ep,ilon fr.lIcmilY.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11
sru ARENA- 7:35 p.m.

Firs t place s ma il g roup was
Jwarded 10 Theta Xi fraternity.
The first p lace soloi st award
weill to James Sames. Warren Carr
won a second place fOloist award.
Alpha Tau Omega fTalemity and
Si gma Kappa sororit y won th e
award for the beSt COStu mes and
\C h The awa rd for best di rcclO r
y,i.\ ... give n to Mike Abraham fo r
TI1Ct.:J Xi fraternilY.
The awards for the most origjral

~v..
TICKETS: RESERVED -$5, GEN. ADMISSION-$4, STUDENTS-$2

... how and besl choreograph y went

G LL 45-3-5319 FOR TICKETS

til 1'1 Kapp" Alpha fraterni ty and
Alpha Gamma Delta sorority.

T-BIRDS
Wednesday

Section closed?
Course cancelled?
We might hal'e the class

41' Keystone Dry Cans

you needo

SI-Margaritas

Individualized uarning Program. in ILl' courses students

NOCOVER .

Space is still available in the f ollowing courses through the

'

olt~1

-------

ton

52

· 613 E .. Main 457·7112

n,l»li.,..,...., _ 457-4243

use a study guide instead of attending lectures. Each course
carries full srue residential credi •. Students can register
throughout the semester,

Spring 1992 Offerings
"Ea-st AsTan Civilization GEe 21 :'-3Understanding the Weather GEA 330 -3
The Sociological Perspective GEB 108-3
Modern America 1877-Pres. GEB 301 -3
Meaning in th e Visu al Arts GEC 204-3'
Inte :nediate Algebra GED 107-3
Intra. American Govt . & Pol. GEB 114-3 '
Politics of Foreign Nations GEB 250-3'
Applicatio.ns of Tech. Info. ATS 416-3'
Medical Terminology AH C 10f-2
Survey of 20th Century Art AD :.'.47-3
Primary Flight Theory AF 200-3
A ircraft Electrical Sys . ATA 210-2
Electronics fo, Aviators ATA 200-3
oA vionic s Shop Practices ATA 203-4
' Consumer Problems CEFM 340-3
Intro. to Electronics ELT 100-3
Computer Sys . Applic. ELT 224-3
olntroduction to Security U, 203-3
Ir.surance FI N 3 10·3
oOffered Ihrough ILP but not nn campus

Music Understanding GEC 100-3
Moral Decision GEC 104-3
Element ary Logic GEC 208-3
Hospitality & Tourism FN 202-3'
From OHice Management FN 372-3
oAmerican Indian History HIST 366-3
Contemporary Japan JPN 370-3'
La w of Journalism JRNL 442-3'
Intro. to Public Admin. POLS 34.0 -3'
Contem . Intergov. Relat POLS 413-3 '
opal. Sys . American States POLS 414-3'
Public Financial Admin . POLS 443-3'
Soviet Civilization RUSS 470-3'
. Inl'o. Technical Careers TC 100-3
Techn ical Writing TC 102-2
Technica l Math TC 105(a,b)-2
Applied ?hysics TC 107(a,b)-2
Fiscal Aspects Tech . Careers TC , 20-3
Welding & Blueprint Reading TT 183-2
'On-campus students r.eed inst. permission
'In prep., check for availability

For more information, call the Division of Continuing Education 1536-7751 }
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75th Anniversary

* TOMORROW NIGHT *

'anWeNh "

ITS OUR IIRB

ANNIVERSARY PARTY!
featuring:

*Tbe

GRAVEDIGGERS

'Ires' Ultimate Margarltas
'I-Shirts/gift certificates
'St. Louis trip giveaway!

iHASTA MANANA!

.J!es HOW~!!"! ,
~-------------!'t
~~~~···UI ROM" - .:

• t\\lrtlP Day $~eCiq ~

Members ollhe 1963-64 Egyptian staff .

I

•

~

t'" -~

I.cJrge one item

DE boasts highest circul~i~n =
&~~c~~t,:~s
among state's campus dallies ~ ~
$6. ~
By Chrlstlann Baxter
Speci~ Assignment Writer

The Daily Egyptian has carved a
un iq ue ruch e for itself ie. daily

co ll ege news paper stand ing.
differing from others in readership,
pr iming. w ire servi ce use and
summer publication.
1 he DE is one of five college
dailies that can boast a significant
off-campus neader>hip, according 10
a 1982 stu:!\, y Paul AtIdns titled
'~Th e College Dail y in the United
Slates." The study examined 80 of
L~: 102 oollege dailies.
The DE's cin:ulation of 27,000 is
tllC largesl college daily circulation
in Illi noi s. ContribuLing LO Lh is
circ ulation is the DE's broad ofTcampus readership.
Gary Buckles, superintendent of
the DE prinl shop, said papers are
delivered
to
Murphysboro,

City manager:
Daily Egyptian
gets fair shake
By Tell Lynn Carlock
Special Assignment Writer

Carte rvi lle
and
downtown
Carbondale.
Catherine Hagler, business
manager, said the DE go es o ffcampus hecause a large pan of the
SlUe studenl population lives off-

campus.
" We are trying 10 make sure the
studenl population. as weU as fuculty
and staff. have access to lhe lJaiJy
Egyptian on a daily basis," she said·
Choice of wire service is another
unique aspect of the DE, which is
one of 14 dailies that uses United
Press Internati onal wire service,
compared 10 50 college dailies that
use Associated Press.
The DE started with AP wire, but
in 1985 Ihe Southern Illinoisan, a
regional newspaper, oomplained the
DE was not entitled 10 studel~ rnJeo
hecause il was in direcl competition
with its advertising.
AP sided with ' the So uth ern

Illinoisan and started charging the
DE commercial rates, which th e

Since its inception , .he Daily
Egyptian and its employees have
The Daily Egyptian is a
strived 10 reach ·the lop of the fJeld
"ii.." pan of the city's effon
in their chosen profession.
to co mmunicate with its
Roye Bryan ~ studenl edilOr of the
citizens, the Carbondale city
Egyptian in 1929 and 1930, said the
manager said.
paper, which was p,iwed weekly in
Steve Hoifner, c itl' - its earlier days, ·",as more of a social
manager, said the DE has not
and athletic newsletter than a hard
mi ssed
many
news
newspaper at the time of his tenure.
oppcnunities.
The eight-page paper was wriuen
"The only chall e nge is
by the students, serving sludents,
working v/ith new reporters
and had little formal and s lyle
eac h semester," he said.
chango until the adoption of daily
"Sometimes the reporter 's
production in 1%3.
inexperience a nd f..jlure to
Howard Long, di reclor of th e
ta ke int..:> considerati on Lhe
School of Journal ism since. its
communi tywide population
fomation until he retired in 1971.
ins lead o f jusl the s ludent
not only was th e drivin g fo rce
population has been a
. behind the idea of daiI)' publication,
detriment .,
but also revolutioo>. -d the DE by
But city officials treat the
auracting professional journalists 10
DE just \'ike any other
run the paper and aain students as
newspaper, Hoffner said.
they pursued advanced degrees.
''There is no differer.o: in
While sllldents lost the aUI<>lOmy
~ow we treat the DE," he
the)' enjoyed in the past, the DE
said. " We are very careful .
achieved a coherent sense of
when
we
se nd wit\:
tIireotion and the ability I!l excel at
information to make sure it
delivering hard news.
.oes out to the studenl
.T"~~:V""h"~T"'''~.'''' w,e~~~~n'~M:

~~~~cal
newspapers
neve
have
any objectio
n like tha
t 10'
student newspapezs." he said.
Competition for advertising is the
weighing faclO'hwhen AP decides
wheth er to c arge a college
newspaper tht> student rate or the
commercial raIC, Wilson said.
The DE !lis:> stands apan in that it
prints its own iaPCI"$. /\3 of 1982,
the DE was one of nine coll ege
dailies with its own printing press,

according 10 AtIdns' nepon.
T ,", DE JXeSS is a Hanis CoureU
V-22 ofT-set, pu rchasr.d aboul 20
years ago, Buckles said.

able 10 compete with oollege news
dailies throughout the state and
across !he oountry and the awards
staned 10 roU in, giving ment lO the
sllldents' pride.
1ngrid Kindred , a 1970 slue
graduale, said the DE's hard news
perspective provided sludents wi th
the chance 10 gel their fccI wet in
the new s world wr iting a bC'c:
events in the turbulent '60s, such as
the Vietnam war and protests, while
they were s till in a pro leclive
laboratory envimnmenL
Kirrted won a William Randolph
Hearsl Fou"dation award in 1969
for her coverage of controve rsial
even IS surrounding the 1969
homecoming at SlUC.
"The events going on 11~ lhalome,
nOI only in Ca rbondal e , b UI
nationally ... the protests and the
riots . .. gave writers an opportunity
to be in volved in a very uni que
situation."
Ronald Gawthorp, who attended
SIUC from 1970 to 1972, took a
different path to success woile
wor'.<ing at the DE.
Gawthorp. who worked as a DE
stringer, received a Hearst award in
1972 for a story submitted to the

. ..m.am."i~\m~.v:.:iI5~t~

high quality, students were now

_ I I ...

UPL.

numerous awards for stOlies
Spacial Assig,ment Writ",

.....~.......

abemaJjve,
fim Wilson, Chicago, AP bureau ..
chief, said inCidents like this arc ..

... e AWARDS, page 8

..

-.........,.........

~

only

:"tk'D~=ed~~~~h:~~ '.

Slue student reporters win
By Scott Wuerz

.

of....

B

........

v," •• ",IOf m \"'.' ptOO

lof

.,.

_

willi EeHn .,.,

on

-

$1.00 pitchers of Bftr or $1.00 Quarts ' _
Opvn for Lunch OQllvery 111)1\
-SUn. 11 a.m.
r
•

•

¥

jl~l~_
..
..

115 S.Jllloois

_~~~_________

~

''FREE'' REGULAR SIZE SOFT DRINK
~TCrnpURCHASEOFANY

HAMBURGER AND FRENCH FRY.

1!.

THE MADISON AVENUE
(Bologna. Salami, Cheese),.
BAG Or: cmps AND
LARGE SOFr DRINK

ONLY $2.99

' ,PO ]I~fj~~

~

- . SUPE~UICE

.'0 •

FROZEN
CE BAR
JUST 4 t. plus tax

I

=.-~
GOURMET COOKIES
3 for 89¢

,.PErOf PETE'f

-

. ,.'

3 SOFr TACOS AND

~ --R~~~~i~~~~~~
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AWARDS, from page 7 - a creative writing class.
"It wa s a biography about a
woman wl.c ran a family styl e
sm. :gasbord tilat WlI:: popular with
the typicaJ poor coIkge student in
Carbondale, n he said.
Gawthorp said th e award
inspired him in his life after SlUC.

" Wino iog awa rd s provides a
great dcaJ of pe!'OnaJ satisfaction,
regardless o f if it bring' a !ot of
notoriety or no!," he said. "iOday's
world is communica:ion-orienlcd.
and having the ability to
understand what'S going on in the

newsroom or in the boardroom is
essentiaL"

DE writClS continued to puIl in
Hearst awards throu gh the '80s

and '90s.
Curtis Winston clinched a HC'lfSt
for a personality fcature that ran
Dec. I, 1989. The fcature was on
Southern Illinois' "Music Man ,
Ted Paschedag:'
A hard-news sports Story w0n
Paul Pabsl th e sa me awa rd in
spring 1991. The article addressed
the I ~w auendance at the athletes'
study tables.
Lisa Miller garnered the latest
Hearst award for th e DE in faIl
199 1 with an indepth look at AIDS
education in public !'ChooIs.

·Natural & Organic Foods
·Quallty VitamIns & Herbs

:~!t~:~:~':;~~u~W' products
·Speclal orde.. welcomo
Hours: 10 a .m.-6:00 p.m. Mon ••FrI. ;
sat. 10 a .m.-S p.m.
SIx mIles east 01 Carbondale· 985-6224

-Books
·Food Allergy Alternative.

•

--

-

-

- --

r'Come"'Wittcii"Di""Edward'"Mail

I

Ph.D. in Biochemistry

, Trounce Creation Theory

:

/In an Evolution

VS.

f

I
i

Creation Debate l

I

S~ryOCk Auditorium (~
7.00..pm Today
~ !
\ Sponsor~d by the Forensics Union I
~
!
l
and the SIU Debate Team
i

I
~

~

~

50, ........ , .. ,", ................ " " , .... ,'"''', ..... ,, .................. ,.................... , ..................., .. , ................. . .

:lpe Presents. • •
E(..f 9Z
@>VS.C~~~S
® 5·PT(J~6fc'

FOR MORE
InFORMATiOn
flBOUT

CUBS

TICKETS!!!
Get your tickets for

:~S~P[!Iu}s~th game
Tickets a~ways go fast,
so
hurryyour
In today and
reserve
space.
ONlY $17.00 -

incJ. td::~~I~~rtation

)

•

finD ITS EVEnTS.

Student bands needed for Springfes
conTfiCT
Student Stage. Bands playmg rock, OUR HOTLINE
rap, ,'azz, countrv,
or industrial .brin
1
tapes or audition times to Jessica In 536~3393
the SPC office.
J

THE

COFFEE
HOUSE
Big MuddJ; Room - Student Center
Thursday, Ma:-ch 12, 8" 10:45 p,m,
Presenting: "The Blue Impressions Qu intet" - J,~zz
Open Mic from 8 - 9 ". m .
.

-

SPC

FREE COFFEE & TEAS!!

,

-

M""' ~
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FRESH
GREEN

ALL PEPSI
PRODUCTS AND

c,~

CABBAGE

~9¢
~~'

75 t:

OHSE FAMILY PAl(

LB.

PEPSI

EVERY DAY LOW PRICE VELVEETA

Sliced Slab
Cheese C~ $349
Bacon
~~----~~~~--~------------~~
ALL PEPSI PRODUCTS
~
2 1b.

C
JIF Peanut ~ $1 59
Butter
180z.
'S QUALITY

RK'N
BEANS .

$498~;,.
OHSE

E~~.J

2~69~~

69t: Sjlarkling
~
Water"
CLEARLY CANADIAN

=~

160Lpkg.

GRANTS FARM STONE GROUND

230L

$}29 Wheat
Bread ·'",

EAGLE HA WA~IAN

~~

CHIPS

, ,~:r7r~.'

78

EACH
6!tl oz.
BAG

~

b~g200z. loal

59~

POST TOASTlES

POTATO_ ,

¢

BOTTLE

EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

PEPSI

Jumbo
Franks

88 ~ER

"LIMIT 4"

CORN

i

FLAKES

L" .~~~-~~ !I

$}38

BIG 18

oz. BOX

$148 PATlOFR~ZEN
'~4 ~ $1 Singles
A~;;rcan ~. - . $178
Burritos lBiil
R

~~~~---------

'1

~ACARONI ~fOMBSTONE
SALAD

I

~69~
LB.

TIMES SQUARE DISCOUNT LIQUORS
CARBCl'I DALE LOCATION ONLY - WE MATCH ALL COMPETITOR'S ADS

MUi~~!E ~::.In Rels.le 11:: .SEAGRAM'S ~
IJRAfT.lJRAfTUGHT Fl....
24 PI<. Cans
Cosl

$8 99 SEVEN

165!I oe.

WHISKEY 750 ml

!::

$699

. -'. PIZZAS

.'· 3$6
,\r• •

,,::;•p

··; i::~ ~

.,<.:...£::;

9INC~

ALL VARIETIES

F

0

R

I
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WEATHER,
from page 3Wheat . whi c h alread y

has

sprouted from warm temperatures
during the pas'. several weeks. may
be damaged by cold temperatures
Tuesday. he said.
" Winter wheat planted last rail
has started to break dormancy and
grow." he said. " Ir the pl ants are
now above ground. there could be
some effects."

All 12 pk. Pepsi, Dr. Pepper, 7-U=, producls".$2.99
Lean ground beef ............................................... .$1.39/Ib
Banquet pot pies ..................................................2 for 89(
New Era 2% milk .................................................$1.69/g?!
Field platter style oa(on ..........................:)1./'Il.~~~~~

KENWOOD

said . but the effcct on crops there
cannot be determ ined YCL
It is impossible to predict what
errcc t s o r th e cold weather and
0 11

PLANNING TO TAKE THE LSAT?
Give it your very best-- tak.e a
preparation course through
SIUC Division of Continuing Edllcation.
•
•
•
•
•

Deal of the week
3/11- 3/17

Earlier this week.. similar weather
condi tions existed in Kansas and
other plain states w ith temperatures
droppi ng in to the low teens, he

snow

March I 1. 1"92

Southern Illinois crops

w ill be. Foreman said. I t wi ll take
about a week to assess the damage.

Townhouses
Auto
Duplexes
Parts & Services
Rooms
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Sublease
Real Estate
Antiques
I"elp Wanted
Books
Employment Wanted
cameras
Services Offered
Computers
Wanted
EkK.1ronlcs
Lost
Furniture
Found
MUSical
Rides Needed
Pels & Supplies
Riders ;~eeded
Sporting Goods
Auction & Sales
Miscellaneous
Yard Sale Promo
Free
BusIness ClppoI1ulties
Entertainment

Experienced Instructors
Classes located on campus
32 hours of classroom instruction
18 hours of nome study materials
Great value

KRC-630 + KDC C401

Only $225 if you register before March 13, 1992
Saturdays, March 28 - April 25

In-dash Cassette Deck
and 10 CD Changer

536-7751

9am -5 pm

Please Be Sure To Ct1eck
Your Classified Advertisement Fo~ Errors
, On The First Qay 01 Publication

(based on consecutive running dates) Mnimum Ad Size :
t day ..............80. pet' ~ne. pet'day 31_.30 chara_.
3 days ............64c per line. per day per line
5 day . ............sa. per line. per day
10 days .....•.•..47c per line, pAr day Copy Deacline :
20 Of more .....3ge per line. per day 12 Noon , j day prior
to publication

The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible for more
than one day's Incorrect insertion. Advertisers are
responsiblo for checking their advertisements for
errors on the first day they appear. Errors not the fauh
of the advertiser which lessen the value of the
advertisement will be adjusted.
All classified advertising must be processed before
12:00 Noon !o appear in tbe next day's publication.
Anything processed aher 12:00 Nc"n will go in t he
foUowing day's publication. Classffied advertisi.1g
mum l::. patd in advance exc:sptAor those acrounts
w~h established cred~. A 29¢ cha'lle will be added to
billed classffied advertising. A servoca charge of 57.50
w1li be added to the advertiser's account for every
check returned to the Daily Egyptian unpaid by the
advertise(s banJ< o Ear~ ""ncailation of a cJa:sffied

i~er~\~~~~~d~~I$~cfo ~~":. ~:rt~~~s~~~ ;~~.

$3.10 per inch

Spaoe Reservation~: 2p.rn .. 2 days prior .. f<bication.

f.o ba used by
_ a l s or Olganizations fo<per>onaI.cM!rti~'"

Requirements : Smile aa rales are designed

amivorsaries, congratulations, etc. Md not for oommercial U58

cost of processing.
.
All advertising submitted to the Daily E~ypt ian is
subject 10 apprC'!al and may be revised. rejected , or
cancelled at any time.
The D~iIY Egyptian assumes 00 liability if for o::ny
reason i: becomes necessary to omit :In
advertisement
A oamp!g of all mail-order ~ems must be submitted
and approved prior to deadline for publication.
No ads will be mis-classffied.

1987 DODGE OMHI 1 owner,
oubtrulu, air, ~. 62.000 mi, uc..

cond. S2A00. 942·4695 ~.
, •• 7 M_" U7 s-sp-d, air,
omlf," CCs.L, dean, ~ CDnd., booIc
. 01 ... S6SOO e>IUng $4650. 529·053

0fM0 386S)(.I6 $800. c..mp.o.. no
rnoNlof". nn.CJlUfM~529·

s..u.

COMPUTERS, IBM XT COLOR rnanao..
$350, Zenith Xl c:o&cw mo:1ibf $2.5('1.
549·78013

~=.~~~.a~

01_ pam. 'ttoo.bo. .s.o9·:n.9.

t98::V_VRNXI12O.
6,000 mil •• , ..c.lI.nl co",dilion ,
$1400. Cal SA9-06f9

I

~:Cles

1WlJOjI.1Il..m.. ii/W .~
$ADO fUm . ICHS: MIn. 8;10; Ooono
Cmpnb; $3llO finn 529·2298, Mob

CYCLE
TECH
- free Pick Up-

March9-14
l1ave your bike fixed
while you're gone on
Spring Break.

,uQJj. WIMImI.oIl-

549-05.31

~.l~SVRA~~. ,

457-41.:..1

March II , 1992
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~_ ,

near Corbondal. c tnk, $385. L.ate
riIA"'fI,nA. 5A9-6I25 or 5A9·8367.

•

Houses

1

3 8IlIIM HOUSE. Lavo bad<)'O"l, "'"
pwt. low ...1".., 2 IwIcriI mull be
r.&c:Md, $57O/rno. 52'H539

rm. furnished

3
VACANOESI RENT RfOUCTlONSI
Save $I ...,..,. 2 Bdrrn. 2 m N. Stc.t
$\ 50. IW")'I 549·3850.

TOWNHOUSES
Now RenUng For Fall

3 BEDRCXlM on 5 ACRfS, room b' - - , .... nogoI., $300/........ 529·
A.3OA Of 549·1007

549-4808

WAUl '0 CAJUUa 2 & 3 bdnn.

fum . 19

,haded lob_ Renl

,1011. al

sur/mo. Summer..-rL l!pfIciaIiat'Oit

.5<9-0895.

I:

•

Townhouses

::::1

Giant S~p Up In
M05ILEHOME
tiring
- rr---. :'.,j,'*.'

,.•L"~

J!:Z~ • • -~
II( :5 Bedroom!"
910 E. Park
Circle

2

---.

- . . _ _ CAIIiIID

II(

Giony block plcntic. no identifying
maricsotlosP·
f'JtcM ..KJ $4.95, ch.d or m/o

714 E. College
Arbor

Io :P~Onign

Now Leaslug

l0014thA.,...,.,

from

~~~~ A.

'120 ppm.

EXfROSE TONING TABlf. ReotonabMi
price. Cal cfw 2pm. ~2'()23J .

HAND CRAfTED lfATHER wolletl,

.10

TAPPAN flU SUI rNcrowove $50.
529·.5<018.

:n

w •• ,

You'll Love:
-Great !'lew
LocatIons

.yeA.O ••

~
~~~~~~.~~8~~h' . ~~:.r-:L!;u~~~;.~'
fum. orn". $t8().315. A57-6193
TWO, NICf J a.droom .6p)rtrnenb on
esls!9.;j~17S P' pI"O".

GIO_noWN D.&afMlNl'S
Of uJum. Rning FoI,
Su~, ro. 2, 3. « • poopIo. o;.,&oy
Open. 10-5,:)(). Mon-Sd, 529·2181.

.......... fum.

Apartm ents

HICI 2-._ DUPLD at .dge 01
towrI.

5 min. from COmpul, "";...01.

U. M.,..

rood, •••
qui. , ....1'10
wanIed. S49"\J081 . & ·.210.
HICE, QtlET. 1 & 2 bdnn,

.../um.,

W~& lrri . E . rt 13;ck.a1

aoSl'

TO CAMPUS 1&2 Sdnn. E8.
On·';lemanogement. 5105. Uni...enity
457·7941 or 516 S. Rowlingl 5.9·
1.45.4. Renling SuITll1'l8t, Foil & Spring .

UnCllNeT APfS. pua., dean,
.....n maintained, do.. b corrpul. Al
low eli Sl90/ mo. CaD ~·d"'El.

Iocction. lor family

fX

profaufonal,

!o'1B::;,,:'&& :0.)1'5~~~~

p .m.

TOP C'DAlf 1.OCA.1lONS, one & two

b.dnxxn f1,ln11.hec:!

opartmenh.. ,Abo

~noF*, . Cal68A .A1A5

8fAIJTVU. COlMiY SEm"G. .....
Irr> .,.. sol (DUne. 2, 3, & A ~
hom.l , o/c. LAK E & POOL
PRIVEl \GU. S200/ 80RM. 1 1/2
"""" J T.-.I1odgo 011_ En> 01.
529· .808.

APARTJU
SIU APPROVED

SNGLE SlUOENI tClUSNG. $1 15/
mo. , Sl25 depolil, wat.r, Ira.h

• Storage Building
• Ughted Parking
·Sundeck
Featuring
Central Air

,.,.s.......... It u,

..o.iod• .5<9·2401.

9 mo. CantracU

A/cood.

Furni6h~

Cable 1'V
Pool

Cbc: to':-,..

NKE 3 BDRM. HOUSE Gutet ao:::l,
carpeting, air, nvwedyard. A¥Uil Huy
15. ~-A.210

2&3Bdrm.Ap...

NICE 2 WRM. large fOOITlto . air, ""iet
wmhw & &)OW. A¥Ui1 May 15.
457·A210
oJ

For 92-93

(Ha ,

cable TV
WasherlDryer
Natural Gas
Efficiency
\ \Close to Campus '
!'IOPEl'S

I'OCf 3 8OR.M HOUSE. WoocI::M.trro',

=.9A~s~'.;~~~,I~~~

aSCOUNT ffOUSING 1&2 bdnn fum

~~rm.~~i:~. =·~~.C~4~A~
MH. Eff. N'f $IOtJ/mo. indJdes.
cOI'JMII. 0/ fun tit., privete both,

bla

t'tr$~.or.;..~~'t pKl<"'P.

ON. ftDMOM, fum. do ... 10
CCI'IfW'- Now CMliI. lor 1Um, falbpg.

C'NE BIlR RJIIN q>\., uta WK., good fa,

~,:c.~_~~I~·

APARTMENTS
l.OCATEO IN hou.al
_ _. k.gobdnnllum.
1 bdnn
517S/mo. 21:xitTn. SJ(X)/ mo, lJGykl

'92·'93. S265/rro. call 157·4422.

""'r Ioooe, 451·1355, aIteo-. p.m.

APARTWfNTS, CAR8ONDAlf,

2 BORMS. IN.. l;khon & bolt., fum.,
,... CDfI1'UL Sum. Sl80/rrG.; FaR &
Spring $290/~. 529·4211.

1WC).

8EIlIIOOM. both & bod<oomo \'P.
livins & dinning & kitchen & ulitly

down ~ tM-, to OM abrw.
Of~lomo'-noi". Lew.L.an

~btrw~;: ::l

of Comfl'MlnicatKlnl auilding, .uy
waI1cing dilkJna 10 ~, lOVe on
lran~ation . Central hec:d & air.

=.:t:::t:;:-...:!:s:::!bv
$23O,'Fo! ;,

~

WOo _

~ntnwIt~.~at711 SouIf,

~:I~I=n~.~

rrom Campul, ciH
~.UZ;;~~~~~~:

Weal Mil $Ir_'

0130 PM 10 OSlO PM.

Wi" 0,....,
MobM_.

WHY IfNr m NVEST IT.

'lOS-do...
'-~
and $182.0". _

.
375 .... S. oIt+oyI3cnc;;.,., ~Iy
Rd. CaI>ondaIo. 529·5331 .
DBJJXE 2 IIJIIM. _ _ . &00
";00

oII1cion<y 1,2,3 bob.. dooo ..

confM" - SoIM with U"~"'I . ~/

~'\.bi.~6:~~m.r ublNI"

AmNTlON GIRlS. Ot.£ Woom,

lum;ohod, wId. 0/" w. d.ony, $215
pI...-. 451-6538
\AIIGE ONE 1!BlIlOOM . _ . """',
& II'" PUl, 0/<, 6..p.... $260/~ .

APril 1. .5<9~'1;;31--,:5.c;;;-=:;;-;=:;

BEAUTlRA Eff /OIl AVAIL HOW.
elvi.t "vdiou. olmo~..... nice

.
1._--0..--

........,_~.5<9·.935.
IIdnn.

~~

" _ ( _ ... 201
... '11 W. PKen' bdrtft.

~~~
::.e~

r.!
:,.,~~~~c:
individual • • or 10 brother and

=-=. .....'
.................
13-15"

friend. or 10 cousin and. friencI) .

.
.

LUXURY EFFICIEVCIES
(for GRADS only)
#1,2,3, 4, 5, 6, ''I, and 8

H.y. il••tI....' ·SU••ler-..
Large"rownhouse Alb.

Hwy 51 SOuth Mobl • Homes
12 I!< I ~ wide. with 2 I!< :5 bedrooms.
locked anaIlboxes, next to laundromat.
9 or 12 month lease. cable Available.

HOUSES
A 2 bedroom fumi:,bed l.b.t..dr.uQlU furnished fl
fl ·mA, B,&C W. Sy""""'. ' 100 5. Dixun
fl
- 409W. Sycamore
~
fl
fl '405 W. Sycamor.
' 911 W. Sycamore

Call:

Debbie

...."

..

·~fKIte

~ - 804 1 /2 N. Bridge

I "

-l 307W.MainSt.

It _~d;i~:;~31l HidUn.
~ ~~:. :~:.:
.1Ii N

~

' 81

agt

fl

W

[!h •• t@:

I:

~~~'!IIi!'!-,:.!III,II!I
" ,I"[II!, ? I" ~.
j .. h ....
. ) .

~

· 3QlS.)=..

fl~lg.",

' . '",' ,. .. : Jo.IltI~

~

,t !
-822 Kcnnlru!t
fl
:&~~~:~,400, ~ fl
' 3 175. Ookland
fl
10t f r8Plial
· 513 N Davis
It.
'Ww. Ci'leu,
fl
_ ::~. ~=e

4 bedroom fur tisbed
-1 701 W.Sycamore
5 bedroom furnish ed h ,
0. 422 W. Sycamore
tat w Pfe~F8 1!
lI!I

•

Bonnio
Come

g. i.

"XU) Q.; a

fl
A

- 901 A W. S)' ...a m or~
- 424 W. Sycamore

6bedroom furnished
-~

NO PETS
•

.~

\ 'J_Schwartz

684-4145:

fl.-A"• .• ,~ .•~ ... ~ .,• ..~. ~ -.

\ a t~ 't t tlo . '. """" ': /_ ~ ""' ~

(u . "l· . ~ :'lt :" ' ~~',,,~,,, ... ,"l~~
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8ASEMFNTS, FOUNDATIOHS

"-'.. '"

~ED,;,:r:e"!:l-~

EIJIK>I't 11;, ........ '"
"-.G'I)"fNw$169fn-"'~
, C-O. $229 '""" ... """- !wi....,;W,I,j""",,ARfTCHI '---';n
TWO BROTHUS ROOf iNG!
Gal & NY n"..,1 For cf.ta.1.:
GENERAl CONSlRUCTlON. 01.0 AIIHIICH 212-&14·2000.
Lo.Jman.And T,..s.r.ic:a. 549-7691 .
~OonSwaffon:fc....t.
""00.762-9978

w. fn>nidoo1

w.

~~,-=~~
...........
...,.·2051.
TYPING IN MY HorM. RealOftGl:,le

You're
Reading
This Ad
You Know

_<01549·1308 ""'3:30

r.p.-'won,
"

I DO GENERAL handY!"o.'I
pai"ng.~. &IMGI
c.l549·:109O
.

GotrlOfH TUJHG, lAWN an,
c.arpenlry work . • •••••• p

.IU••!I CI.I.I
In... nCI.ftl

.....-•...,..!RT..

·FrM'-'--T.......
• CaodIUIiiW~ .

.

~

215W. . . .
Al.ASKA SUMMER EMPlOYMENTFi....... Earn !"o5OO()./mIt!, Fr.
IiranIpoftafionI Roo.'ft & BoardI 0....
8000 op.nina', no • • periance

The boys of Bailey
wish to congratulate

nee.nary . Mol. or Femol • . For
.mp&oym~1 pro," '1m coli Slud.nl
~

~155"' .

-f

1.(

" .. '"

s..oc.. ..

1·206-5<5-

Martin Grant

1.581
.. I f >
V'"

~

t

,

for being selected
asa
Thompson Point R.A.
''We knew)lOU oouId do icl"

r

r! . . . . . . ~i:~aB~~~ti:~~'~~'~"""
-+- - -

-

. -

1:1

would like to congratulate
on Grand place in I
the Theta Xi Variety Show
P.S. A Tn - I.K. thanks for the
New Lawn Furniture!
i

I flKA - An~
fEMAlE NRom IMMBl < 8dmo "",.
t,e..i, Pork. Sl90/rno P'.n II' ",,1.
Sum. dlO a¥O~ $135/ma. 457·3575.

I ~ I

F£MA1..f S\AllEASER NEEDED lor '*""
lownho~a. on E. Porte ....
r.
Hos w/ dondilvwynica. $5205/208/14. CoIl Tonia 5.49-20.4.3.

-=--••

I SUMMfI! SU8If.<Sf ...!.d, 0/"
·""d. good parking. ".-y dose to
CC'I'fI"JI .

C.. 5.49-8387.

_

_ ; n _bdmoo 013 bd-m houoo.

. 01<. wId. _

'. -

i would like to congratulate the foUowing Officers:

1<1'· r :,',IJl!!
T

... . ... . . ¥

...

~~~~.~~~.~~~~~~~~

IThe Latter Day Saint Student Asc;ociation

nog. 1/3.,;J. c.I<57·232.5 ............

,""

_._ ...... ~ .. ,I1.!..!..!.!!.!..,~~~ i

i

TWO SUllEASERS NEEDED FOR

2 bled. '""" _

~

I

~

iBren Adams, President
: :
~
iBrooke Thibeault, Vice-President
:
Robinson, Secretary/Treasurer
~
Thomas Thibeault,
AdV.~::]

iAmi
IDr.

i_ _._.___

.~_

Faculty
••__ ..........

=~; ~
sum,......

i What a man-of rowse you can!!

ucilin;. fun en! inMrWing
~C""'Pc.da., I758_S/. ,

: If all else fails, try the VFR-Direct approadt.

BrooU,., MA. 021.u

«IlITDIIAnollAL
CALl.: 617·277·8080.
__

i

~

""'" _n;l)<. Cal G<og Holland
(3031·369·1626 (U·Jy '" mog)

a.--,...--.

iiEi'GH

"'9"

CONT£SI, W..,;"g
... b>ok .... $100 prim . $200 ;f_
... I. Cd ,529•...,. ... dooa.1o.

2~

Apartments

Benin.
Re"l ·

.

V-~IS PAIl",

ADD UP THE VALUE FOR AHONEY OF ADEAL

WE OFFER:

.Spacious 1),3, and 4 Bedroom FIoorpIans
·F'umished and Unfurnished Apartments

:~::r~;::~1;.washen ~
.~,Swimmi!lgPOO1

:r&~$'r.:-

Co~~~t=:etooffuorcalJ4S7~TODA~

205 E.Main
457-2134

..;....".oI••

L

(.fI'ICI!HOURS:MON-FRI8-'pm:SATlDazn.5pm:SUNUpmoSpm

®

.

-n.....

VISIT

UNIVERSITY HALL

TODAY...Sultes available from

.

Eslale

~

684-4145 ~ .
~~"'~

1. SoloIng In your own suite
2 . Skydiving at MarIssa
3. Six Flags at Eureka
4. Shopping In st. Louis
5. Volleyballing In UHALL's Courtyard
6. Swlmmlng In UHALL's Heated Pool
7. Dining on Chef-Prepared Meals ...
8. Enjoying common areas cleaned
dally
9. Vldeolng In UHALL's Safari Lounge
10. Poollng In Ute Billiard Room
11. BarbequJng at UHALL's Pool Side
12. Breakfasting MIdnIght FInals Wee.1<
13. SkIing at HIdden Valle:r
14. Basketballing at UHAIJ)s Court
15. Walk1ng to SIU
16. Signing for a surpt1slngly good value.

~
.

.

~
: :

Sixteen Active Reasons to five
at University Hall

We are willi you,
The S~Free Bimbo Squadron

s..- RfSTAURANT HEIJ' W.-...!.
Th. t\.INY Road HO ;.l M . Wailen,
Wai.,..... Holh. Bartenden, Coob &
&l,Iuerl. Wrile: 352 Kel.y Rood. ACTOR ANt> ACTRESS wanted for
&amnglon. t 60010. .:.1, (7081381 · ~ Col bM Gr... at 519·4.482. or
5091 Of'", in OWl Spring Break lor

..:.sr...):
~

1 & 2 BR Fum. Apts.
2,3, & 4-BR Fum. Houses
with carport & washer/dryer

No Pets .
~.!'_~~.~~_~~~

lean you keep it up t& another six hows?

~~!l::;.nn~tb:,i~·~::~r:k~~:

~

DiscDIIIII BDD •
(I . . . . . . . . tram

~

IBobbykins:

r:ouNSElDRS FOR BO'V'S' ~ in
MaiM. Operlini' in moll odi¥iHa:

an...,."....

ii

I

Subia ....

'..
J

"

. ".

' ~2655~~20WO
Com~ of
.

Wall &

Park. Carbondale

~ E. GraIld
-'.'
·reservation fee. cnaf.
Carbondale, It 62901 ..1. _ _ _.d.ama_jge[l11lldepos_.I.tl1lextra!ll!l11!l'!!!I!!!!
__~_~._[I!1_~

M=h II. i992
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SINGLE SUCES

Mooo ...... .... CtraoCI_ ta

by Ptler Kchlsaat

Shoe

by Jeff MacNelly

Calvin and Hobbes

IToday's Puzzle '

,,--.-1;;+I;;-

I-

I ~:

" ,

ll-

..

t-

••

•••

"•.. .. I
a

.
•••

,

"I-I, 1-1;;-1-1-

J"J~r

~~~

"I J I

Today 5 puzzle answers are on page

151 .........
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USDA InspecIad

farm fresh
whole
chicken

6.5-7

QZ.

pkg.

twin pal<

Kas

~tato

chips

DOUBLE COUPONS ALL THIS WEEK DETALS IN STORE
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY· 7 DAYS A WEEK
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SALl1KIS,

from·page 16Brune had onlX 6 points in her
last game against SIUC bul bad 18
poinlS at the Redbird Arena against
the Salukis.
ISU coach Jill Hutchison said the
learn has slruggled wilh
consistency.
" If we can score agains i.
Southern , we have a good
chance,"
HUlchison
said .
"Southem did a supet job on their
inside defense againsl us, (Angie)
Rougeau's been coming on strong
as of late. (Anita) Scott's always a
threal and Karrie Redeker is the
beSl 3-poinl shooler in lhe
conference and has had her besl
season ever. Kelly FU1h's defense
also cannot be forgotten."
The Redbirds will conte to SIUC
with five wins in their last. seven
games. The team ranks No.3 in the
conference in scoring defense
allowi ng 66.1 points a game and
No.3 in rebound margin.
SIUC ranks lOPS in lhe
conference in rebounds averaging
40.9 a game. The Salukis also rank
fIrsl in 3-poinl shooting and are the
No. 8 learn nationally. SIUC has
been hOl from the perimeter as of
late.
Junior forward Angie Rouger,u
and senior guard Karrie Rede~er
combined for six treys March 5 in a
73-63 loss to Southwesl Missouri
State.
The Salukis set a school record
Salurday in a 76-47 win over
Wichita State with ioinc u'eys, six of
which were from sophomore guard
Karen PowcU.
In 15 games lhis season , .he
Sa lukis have had al leaSl four
players finishing the game in
double digits.
Junior point guard Anita SCOll,
who is averagi ng 13.3 poinlS a

TRIO, from page 16
people look at stitistics, and they
score for us. In my eyes it's been
an all-conference ·season for the
lCaITI."
Anita SCOll, who has started all
27 games, leads SIUC in scoring,
assists (4 .6), steals and minutes
played. Scou has been ranked in
the Gateway's top 10 in steals and
assiSlS.
SCOll has a team-high 21 games
in double figures and was lhe
team 's lOP scorer in six games.
Againsl No. 8 North Carolina
Dec. 20, Scou had 19 poinlS, four

I1...--..
Sports Briefs
... , ___,______
TEAM TF.NNlS Toum.-~ ,rin tie

men and

Wcnal

cffcraf a..

duouF u.ramunl Spctu. One.

:!.!~~
':U~i='!:,<:=
man4atmyc:t.pWnI·~.t6p.m..Mazd:l29in

the Alumni Loun,-e. For
~.'(s~It7S.

mo~

de\aiIt cell

FACUL1Y/STAFF GOLF Leque will t-e
otrc:mf1hrauF lhcRcc::rcalimCe:nl.«Tcamsma)'
si.pl up II. the ~tion Cc:n\CJ Wonnatian Oedt.
The), will pia)' nine holes a wedt a\ \he Cnb
Ordwd Golf Cwl'lc.. For InOft. infcnnaLiod all
4S3-1711.

rebounds, three 31:;sislS and three garr.e and field goal percentage,
su:aIs to be named all-tourney a. mdking 56 percent of her shols.
the Stanford Classic.
Finh has ~.ad 12 double-doubAnita Scott has been a big pan Ics this season. ~h e rank" in the
of the Salukis' up-tempo gamr, Gateway's lOP 10 in rebounding
this season, Cindy Scott said.
and field goal percentage. She
" I think Anila 's don r an was SlUe's top scorer in seven
outstanding job or runn ir,: this games and top rebounder in 19.
learn and getting u ~ b to our
Firth had a career- high 24
transition offense and •.:onng for points and )4 rebounds against
us," she said.
Wichita State Jan. 2.
Cindy SCOll said r: ll1h has done
Cindy SCOll said Redeker t as
a tremendous jor on the boards an all-around great senior year in
and inside defense. Firth leads the baskethalJ. Redeker has leal! the
squad in reboc.nding, with 9.6 a team in 3-point shots this ':'!.lSOn

TOO

LEGIT

TO

making SIUC the No. I 3·point
shooters in the league.
Redeker has been ranked as
high as No.6 n;>tionally in 3-point
field goal percentage this season.
She now holds seven of nin e
school """,cds in perimeter shots.
including career marks for treys
made and auempted.
This season, Redeker has set
single-season records for treys
made (68) and allempled (ISS).
She made seven of eight 3-point
shots against Northern Iowa
Feb. 6.

QUIT

•

game, leads her teammates in

scoring. assists, steals and minuteS
played.
KeUy Firth, the Gateway's No.3
rebo under and No.5 field goal
shooler, is averaging 12.3 points
and 9.6 rebounds a game th is
season. Rougeau is averaging 12
!,oinls a 'game and Redeker is
a"eraging 11.8.
In the other Gateway semifinal
aClion lpnight, lop-seeded
Soulhwesl Mjssouri, \7-1 in the
confe.rence and 25-2 overall, will
r ' .j fourth-seeded I1rnd1ey, 11-7 in
the conference arod 17-10 overall,
in Springfield.
The Bears have won 26 straight
games on their home coon. Despite
SMSU's good odds of winning on
its home turf, Cindy SCOll said if
SIUC is lucky enough to get by
ISU and SMSU also wins , lhe
Salukis will be happy to play in
Springfield, and gc:l another shOl at
beating the Bears.
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special Guests:

Boyz II Men,
Jodeci, and Oaktown 3*5*7.

Wednesday, April 29- 7:30 PM
$23.50 In advance/$24.50 the day of the show
.'-~

Tickets Available At:

Skaggs Electric-Harrisburg
-"
\
Sheehy's Foodland-Marion
j
~
Disc Jockey ReCords-Mt. Vernon , • ( '\
·Garboqpale:·
I
~, ~, . . ." ~. 'C
'
Country. Fair,
;.' ' ·.-'iil l ( .. ~ \
._.':L. ;ll • ~- "
:
Disc-'Jockey Records
Student <;enter
1.. ~_ __
'A_. .
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In early May 1970,
memocrs of the
D1Inols National
GUlIl'd and SIUC
Pollee ...-ere called
t o pacify studen ts
protesting t h e
Vietnam War, left .
The demonstrators
later ransacke d
offices In Woody
and Wheele r halls .
started at least two
flIes and caused
heavy damage with
brick-borne
assaults.
The violence culrn in~[ed May 13 ,
1970 with an
indefinite closure
of the University .
An officer of t h e
Cari)(mdale Poilce
arrests a partler
during a Halloween
celeb ration along
South llllnois
Avenue In the early
1970s, below.

DE shifts coverage focus

from trivial to top news
By Todd Welvaert
Dally EgypUan Writer

hen The Egyptldll began publishing
75 years ago. there were 4,842.139
mOlor ve hic les registered in the
United States. Orego n State
Universily won the second
Tourna mcnt of Roses Association. defeatinl!
Penn, ylvania 14-0. President Woodrow Wilson waS
ina ugur.ucd for hi~ ~ccond LCnn. On June 26 the first
U.S. o·)()PS landed in Europe under the command of
Maj. Gcn Wilil.m L. SibJt.
But L~e Daily Egyptian covered DOne of th iS.
Al this umc. The Egyptian was morc of a society
~ hl' ct tha n a newspaper. Ils pages doc umented a
growmg Uni vcrrity and Ihc events in the everyday
life of the students. Debate team meetings, fratern ity
cvents and speakers lecLUring at the Uni versil Y wcn.'
documented in the pages of the newspaper.
The United States plunged into t;.e wo rSt
ret'" ion the Hation had ever known Oct. 29, 1929.
n ,e Dow Jones lost S50 b,lIian between 1929 and
1931. The Egypuan ,'ill shied away from the doom
and gloom of the CCOIK. my and covered debate team
uiumphs and fraternity get·togethe",.
" It was the worst recession we have ever had." saJd

W

193 1·32 Egyptian E<tilOr Norman Lovelleltc. "Sume
of us weI' goi ng to gmduate with - ~ chance of a job.
If you were lucky. you had frie,,,,s who coulj get
your fOOl in the door, but it was still ooJ even if you
had fTienos."
" The biggest story we covered wouici have been

the Daily Egyptian being accepted inlo the Columbia
Scholastic Press Associ.:ion." said Roye R. Bryanl,
EgypWlO edilor from 1929 10 1930. " We were still
covering what was going on around the immediate
Umversity, speakers. mcctings and events."
In 1935 President Henry Shryock died at his desk
10 O,e Old Main Building.
"That's the b,ggesl story I remeMber The Egyptian
co crin g- lhc dC~lIh of the pres ident of the
L'nlvcrsity." ~id Francis ocl CrJnc. student editor
of the EgYPlian from 1934 to 1935 . " Preside nt
Shryock's death can Ie "" a SUl]Jrise. We had a Special
m?mori,,1 edition thaI we wamed to be pel fee t. I
remem ber we had an emergency meeting 10 decide
what we wanted in the edition."

On Feb. 15. 1955 . The Eg)ptia n la unched an
Inves ti gati ve rep ort on minorit y ho using. The
headline read. "Negro Student Housing Disgraceful."
The Egyptian outli ned Icmbl..! liv mg conditions of
see STORIES. page 2 3b

Daily Egyptia D fil e photos

On Nov. 13. 1970. two members of a gro up.
later known as the "Black Panthers. " lay
Injure d on a porch roof following an e>:change
of gunfire wit h slue POlice, right. Other
members of the group sunendered. above.
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History
beginnings lead
From rags to riches: Humble
to award winning paper
Uad~ 1·. g~pll.m

7Flh, \nnhl

Ir~

~_

Edition

By Brian Gross
Dally Egypllan Writer
Th .c~ :~l u dcnts wh o es t ab li s hed a
newspaper at a small rural teachers ' college
in 19 16 could not have foreseen what would

c\'4.<lve from their efforts.
BUI lo ng before there wa s a School of
Journalism. Arlie O. Boswe ll. hi s brothe r
Fred F. W. Boswell and Claude C. Vick were
publishing a studen t paper ope rated with
sludcnt s' fees known s imply as The
Egyptian.
During !he 1950s and '60s. as the school

grew into a sp rawling c omprehe ns ive
uni ve rs it y. so grew its need for
comprehensive news coverage.
'¥hat staned 75 years ago as a mQnlhl)'

voice for athlet ics a nd stude nt social
ac ti viti es beca me a dail y new spaper
reporting. recording and interpreting campus
events. Perhaps more imponantly, the Daily
Egyptian provi~cd a working laboratory to
te ac h a nd p repare s tud e n1 s for the
communications field.
Willia m Harmon. th e paper 's longes t
serving managing editor, said just gelling a

new s paper ou t each da y is an acco m pli Shm ent fo r s tudent s . bu t the mo st
imponant produc t of the DE is the students.
"We se nd people o ut th a t door come
graduation time ready 10 go out in the real
world." Hannon said.
The DE became recognizable a: !he se lfsupporting paper and training lab it is today
in )I~61. when the School of J umalism took
over opcrntions.
D. G. Schumacher is one of many slude'lls
who be nefit cd fr om working at th e DE.
Sc hum acher. editor o f T he News-S un in
Lake Count y. was student ed it or in 1962
when the paper was making the transition 10
a daily with its own printing press.
"There 's no question the experience was a
vcry big factor in my being selccted for a job
wi th th e Assoc ia ted Press," Schumache r
said, " It 's the kind of I!x.pcricnce edi tors and
employers we re looking for and still look
for. As an edit o r now, when we get an
opening , I don 't lake a very long look at an
appli cati o n if a st udent didn' t work on a
carOlpus newc;paper, Thai was drilled in my
head early on:'
Schumacher cred its Journalism Director

Snuthcrn lIIinlll' l

,I

Howa rd R. Long wi th IT' aking the DE
quality paper.
" He took control o f the newspap er. "
Schumacher said . " Hc was a very co lorful
figure." Long brou g ht id ea s fr ') m the
nivers it y of Mi ssou r i. o nc 0 1 th e top
journalism S C~lt'o l s in th e co untry, and
switched the paper 's emphasis from slUdems
to a campus wide perspective.
The paper's mis.c;ion was defined in 1961
as pro vidin g dail y new s, o pi nion s and
inte rpre ta ti o n fo r the e nt ire Un iversi ty
com munit y. whi c h includ ed .. Iudent s.
facu lt y. ad mini s tra to rs. civi l se rvi ce
employees and their families.
For La rry Hawse. who was <1 gr.lduate
stude nt h ired to help the papC' r make the
transition to a dai ly, the earl y 1960s were a
fun time to be at ;.he DE.
·' It did mark a transition period for the
school and the students:' Hawse said. " We
had fun . H. R. (Long) was a great stimulator.
He cOIJ ld keep you goi ng, He convinced us
we were bu ildi ng a ve ry good program ,
wh ich it sti ll is today."
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After 55 years

Sports inspires first public~tion

~per finally

By .john C. Patterson
and Terri Lynn Carlock

found a home

Dally Egyptian Writers

Finding TJniversity supporters
not so nonnal for early Gazette

Tired of seeing University teams
t a k e a b eating In "pponents'
newspapers, three students set forth
By Fenumdo FeUu-Moggi
to booster a thletic support with a
pep sheet of their own-75 years
Daily Egyutian Writer
later that slar.red sports page Is now
Be fore the Eg), pti a n . there- was th e\mown as tile Dally Egyptian.
Started In ) 916 as a less than
Normal Ga zett~ - th efirs t new spape r
objective publicatlc:1 , the original
printed at SIU.
The University was call ed SOUl hem
EgypLJan was the concoction of Arlie
O. Boswell, hIs brother Fred F.W.
Ill ino is Normal Un i.versity and was a
Boswell and Claude C. Vlck.
center for preparing leachers for jobs in
Although not the Unlverslty's firsl
pub" ~ schools across !he country.
The eighl'-page paper was short lived .
newspaper, the DE has outlas ted
appearing monthly from 1888 to 1889 .
other publications. Southern IllinoiS
T he paper. printed off-ca mpu s at
NonnaJ Unlverslty's first newspaper.
Carbondale 's Free Press Printing House.
the NonnaJ Gazette, had a short life.
beginning In 1888 and ending the
appeared at a ti nle whe n SIU had 15
faculty members and seven depanmcnts.
next year.
The editor was l .T. Galbraith. an Sill
The foun d Ing trio for t h e DE
published what was then \mown as
al umnus.
Ihe E!(yptlan.
The Gazette's foc us was directed on
Uni versity life, rencctin ~ the social life
, At the time of the first publication
o f laiC nine teen th ce ntur y So uthern
In October ) 9) 6 , Vlck was the
student editor, Arli e was the
Illinois. from baptisms to weddings.
Carbond ale 's e ve ryda y life was nOI
business manager and Fred operated
only reflected in anicles. but also through
as advertising manager.
advertisements in the Gazette. The ads
T/1 e summer before publication.
urged stude nts to purchase fresh baked
Arlie formed th e ground work by
goods and " provisions" from the City
contaCting prospective publis hers
Bake ry and " Ioi le t a nd fa ncy a rticl es'
and advertisers.
After th e framework h a d b ee n
front the Old Reliable Drug-Store.
University adveniscments also appearfi ni s h ed. Arlie h a d t o c onvl!1ce
University President Henry Shryock
to approve the proposal.
~hryock Inltlally refused. but later
Arlie Boswell w mmented in 1962.
gave Ihe Egyptl"" the go ahead so the year the Egy ptia n went da lly,
fong as a faculty advisor was on stalT that the first edition of the Egyptian
and th e pap er wou ld h ave no was "enthusiastically receIved on the
financial obligation to the UniversIty.
campus and recetved most favorable

cd in the Gazelle. The ads stressed that the
Univ e rs it y was fund e d by th e Sla te
treasury and that it was "at:(horizcd to and
f' 'llpowered to teach in all the comm on
and higher branches of knowledge."
These adve rti sement c; boasted SIN U
had the "best libmry of aro)' nonnal school
in th e Nati on ." and a bb ora to ry a nd
mu se um " eq ual to any: ' Tuit io n
information also appeared in ads.
. Tuition is free for all who giV'e their
word of honor of teaChing in the puhlic
schools of Illinois." For those who did not
wish to teach in the state, tuition was $6
and $4 in the winter and spring ~~mest en;.
Alth,."gh the Ga7.eHe sold up to 1.000
co p ies b ) Fe bruary 1889, Galbraith
complai ned in several edilorials aboul the
lack of alumni suppon for the newspaper.
" The re a re some m e mbers of th e
alumni that still say by thei r action ' we
don't care weather the Gaune li ves c;! or
not.' ., Galbrai th w rote in .he Oc tober
1888 issue. " We need the sIJppon of every
member of the assoc iat ion,"
T he Decembe r 1889 issue in.:ludcd
information about a new Nomlal Gazcttc.
to be printed in a 16 -pagc and a large r
magazi ne fonn.ll. For rcac;ons unknown.
the Gazelle was never prinlcd "gain.

commenl from olher colleges.
II wa s pub li s h ed in magaZin e
fo rma t a nd carried the pi cture of
Egypt with the desert and pyramid
on the front cover.
M
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Journalism director
leaves lega~cy to DE
By Jerianne Kimmel
Daily EgypUan Wriler

degrees.
"He bJilt the School of Journalism al,d
really was responsible for The Egyptian
becoming a daily )llpcr." Rice said. "He helped
to develop the Illrust behind th e graduate
program:'
"A man 's" o'unn fool to try to run things
oul of Ille ;;oave: ' Long said C, his lrademark
Missouri drawl during a 1982 ,"lerview willl
Ihe Daily Eg yptia n. Yel. evidence of his
leadership in lhc school that Long buill stands
as a monument to hun tOday.
Long died in 1988 allhcage of &2.
'"His was lhc guiding lhcrne of lhc School
of Journalism for a long time:' said Waller B.
Jachnig, director of Ille School of Journalism.
"Cenainly his influence gOt The Egyptian
staned on lhc footing it's on now."
Long used the knowledge he gained al tllC
University of Missouri 10 obtain accreditation
from lhc Americ.:n Council on Education for
Journalism for SlUe. He involved lhc school
willl journalism professionals and the community. Long believed journalism sludents
should have a broad liberal art$ background.
He sttessed on practical experience.

Howard Rusk Long did not worry abou l lhc
means in securing lhc ends.
RJr SlUC. Illis meant moving Ille School of
Journalism QUI of a very narrow and industry
oriented perspective in lo an insti tu tion of
broader. international outl ook. said Manion
Rice. emeritus professor in journalism.
"He believed journalism education didn 't
have to be limi ted 10 th e classroo m and
campus." Rice said. "He always tried to think
of some way to be of service.
"Long lived by Ille premise thaI if it's nOt
absolutely breaking Ille law. the ends justify
lhcmeans."
Long came to SIUC in 1953 as lhc chairman of lhc fledgling journalism department
when four faculty member! taught about 50
joumaIism undergraduateS.
When he retired in 1974, the department
had been changed to the School of Journalism.
lhc semi-wl'CkJy Egyptian had grown into a
oommunity oriented daily, and the joumalism
ranks had multiplied to 400 journalism majors
and 18 top faculty members. The school
offered bac helor 's, master's and Ph .D. see LONG, poge 20a

Dolly JtC1ptIau file photo

Howard Long, lUst director of slUe School of Joarnallsm

Journalism directors add own ideas to DE
By Jerlanne Kimmel
Dally Egyptlan Wliter

the DE Policy and Review Board. Willl its
organization in 1974, Ille board serves as a
vehicle to make and review news. edioorial
The joumalism chairman has evolved into and business policies and to choose a student
a position not only of director. but also one erlitor for each semester. The director serves
as fiscal officer of th e newspaper arod as
of protector of the Daily Egyptian.
uA director can choose to have strong board chairman.
Journ alism instructor Robert A. Steffes
innuence (on the DE)," said Walter B.
Jaehnig, director of lhc School of Journalism wa s designa ted acting chairman o f th e
since 1987. "Some take the responsibility joumaIism deparuncnt in 1946 and assigned
seriously and are more active. Olhers choose, to advisc The Egyptian in 1947 in response
ins tead , to delegate authority 10 the to clamoring by the faculty to "do sornelhing
about The Egyptian," accord ing to Earl E.
professional and student Staff."
The day-to-day Author ity of the DE Parkhill in his 1950 study of Ille history of
alil!),ltd in \he hands of \he cIiIecux Ihrough the IXpartmcnl of Journalism.

Rather than imposing his own editorial
policy on the students, Steffes opted to
upgrade the paper one step

a~

a Lime. He

grappled with prol>lerns in makeup, erliting.
proofreading and editorial content. At " ne
point. Steffes joined lhc typographical union
in Carbondale because the paper was printed
in a local union shop. This enabled him to SCI
type occasionally in h.is efforts to improve
the paper.
Ambiguities as to who possessed erlitorial
discretion fueled disagreements between the
University president and the EgYPlian
student editor. One;; ~'iJ c h conflict in 1947
resulled in the resigllalion of the stude nt

.-

''' '~,;

--

....... .

editor for his violation of erlitorial policy.
The adrninistratioo then turned the summer
issues of the Egyptian to Steffes to direct as a

journalism lab.
In 1951 , Steffes resigned and Donald
Grubb was appointed acting department
chainnan. He was given full responsibility
for the editoria: content of the s tudent
puhlication. Grubb said he acted as a faculty
adviser to the Egyptian, keeping the ~edging
paper under the wing of the department
" I felt my rol. was to serve as sort of
protector of t/l~ student newspaper from the
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Technology
Computers offer advanc;;;iii;··

lllNI.wWMiii:',,;;"i'IUiiii.

By Brian GrotI8

Updated system
on cutting edge,
speCialist says

Dally Egyptlan Writer
cw tec hnologies o f the com puter age
~ake predictions difficuh for the new~fl3pcr
mdustry. but the rapid developments promise
a positive future.

The Daily Egyptian's computcr system has
opened lhe possibility for advancements in
production. photography and circulation.
The pape r is wv rk ing to eliminate the
middle processes im'o lved in deliveri ng a
story from edi tors to the press. said Wanda

By Sarah AndenlOn
Dally Egyptlan Writer

Brandon. acting faculty manag ing editor.

"Soon wc'll be seeing the pagcs go from
the computers straight to the prc'\~. ·· Brandon

said. "Pagination is aJrcady a reality. and we
hope to h;lvc it completed in II year. h 's 3
maile r of org;lIli l..uion. The technology is
bei ng wo n..r J on to go din.."Ctly 10 :l plate. -'
The Da ily Egyptian a iso ha s installed a

picture ~y'tc m Ilwt proce!<o!-cs negal ives and
!'o lidcs elcclronic.. !!),.
Th e fUlure ;,th.o m:ly !'o Ct: Ih\! pi'pc r
dc\' dopi ll~ ;j !'o)'!'. 11:1ll ..,1' tr•.IIlsmi lling new:: to
Iht.: clmpm, "UIlI I1lUlIi ly th rough computers
;lI1d phone lin!.!!'. . "a id Walt cr B. J;,tl'lHlig.
din.'l·wr of the Sdmol of Joumalio;; III.
" Pco plt.: Illa y ht"" ~Iblc to ('<I ll li p Ihe DE
('ode o n th e ir term inal" and ge l !\h1ri c!'o."
J;.tehnig !<kJid.
" 11 \ nut far o lT for thc Uni vcrsi ty. In the
Inng Il'nn , papcn. may di",' pprar. h tll \\ .... sell
news. not papc.:' hc said.
Sherry Brown. assoc iate direc tor of thc
American Press In stitute. said p:.pcrs will
change, but thcy will not di sappear as a
medi um.
"There may be fcwer of them in the future.
and some papers will closc," Brown said.
"It's probably going to lx: a lot djfferent as
the yean; go on-a lot d ifferent."

Metropoiiiat": newspapers wi ll become

News Editor Leslie Colp deslg4s a front page using a Macintosh
computer. Colp Is working on the DE ' s computer system which
enables the paper to scan in photos, like the one above,
-gateway puhlicatioll'o:' li)r rci.ldc rs to usc as
dl'lai lcd infonn;uion .... he ~ Iid .
"1llcy will look i.Uld fed sol,lCwhat as Ihey
d o lod a ,!. hut Ihe\ will be a vc hi cle fo r
connectin g rc ..dc r~ 10 mu re inform ation,"
;, I1lfln:'

Brown said.
" Stories and adverti sement s may have
icons to 1irect people to call up audiotex.t and
vidcOlCXI on computers:' she said.
Smalle r pape .. s arc go ing to hav e the
toUghesl lime, because their retail advertising
base is being eroded sevcrely by discount
c hains like Wal-Man .

"Wal-Man offers everythi.ng at low prices.

modular ter.Jmi.ques

By Tolly IIaDcu80
Dally Egyptlan Writer

By J8Ckie 8pbmer
Dally Egyptlan Writer

The Daily Egyptian, for the most
part , has followed the trends of its
larger counterparts in changing the way
it presents the news.
But because the DE is a campus
newspaper, those trends always bave
hit several years after they were
adopted by nationally distributed, big-

Theodore Rodd helped design The
Egypuan as desk ed itor in the late 1930s
before his job was considered design.
"It was not particularly a significant role,"
Rodd said. "We called it asSE'."bly, ammging
the articles 00 the page."
When Rodd was desk editor in 1938, the
paper was a broadsheet, 17 inches wide and
22 inches deep. Front page format followed
standards of the time. Tool lines separated
most of the stories. headlines were stacked in
columns, photograph s ran small and the
paper had a strong vertical appearance.
Rodd said be was more of a reader than an
editor.
In the 1960s and 1970s, though. th.
newspaper inciustry itself began placing a
greaterempbasis <7,1 design.
And positions such as desk editor. the
people who put the paper together through
design and copy editing. became intricate
parts of a paper.
Newspapers started using co!or, .pulling
together related stories and phoror.;n;phs and
moving toward a more modular forr.lat.
The Daily Egyptian switched 10 a tabloid
form .1 for a year in 1950 and again in 1961.
The Daily Egyptian still uses the t.::hloid
format. II incbes wide and 17 inches deep.
Until th ! 1980s , though, the Daily
Eg yptian laggl!d behind the industry in
design. The paper made small improvements
by eliminating a multi·story fron t page with
mostly venica] columns. but the photographs
remained small and packaging was almost
non-exi stent. Des ign has played a mort!
significant rolC' in the paper's recent history.
Wanda Brandon. acting facult y managing
ed itor. said students were flot paying much
anention todcsignwhcn shc was hircdinthc

4

c:ty popel",

.vhen the Egypt.an began
publicatioo in 1916, it primarily was a
public information service for the
Carbondale campus. Almost all stories
were about student groups, sports and
other campus events.
That was the extent of C\lverage in
the paper until the United States
approached World War n. Then 1lle
Egyptian expanded its coverage offcampus. Ip January 1939, Egyptian
editors dec ded 10 run a small colwnn
reviewing ti\f:. world news events of l.he
week. mostly describing Adolf Hitler's
continued expansion of Germany into
'he rest of Europe.
As the Uni ted States approached
World War D, The Egyptian began to
publish editorials on national i~ !:..!~s
for the first time. On Sept. 22, 1939 an
editorial was written against going I.e
war in Europe.
New roundup !'nd editorial coverage
lasted until the war was over in 1945,
whe n Th e Egyptian we nt back to
purely campus coverage. The paper
again expanded coverage in the 1950s
duri ng the K ~ic3 n War. but remained
s trictl y u ca mpu s pajJr: r Unl i l it
subscribed 10 a wire service in 1964.
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The design of Dally Egyptian
nameplate fluctuated during
moat of the paper's hiatory,
Durtn& the late 60. and early
7C., the eclltora often dropped
the nameplate belcnr a .tory
on the nont paf4 In th~, mJd80s, edItora 8n~ adopted
the nameplate the Dally
Egyptian uaes today,

Daily Egyptian
When the School of Journalism hired
professors such as Wayne Wanta and James

Kelly, student s started learni ng the
importance of design. she said.
Wanta said students had indicated to an
accreditation team that thev wanted more
instructioo in design.'
And he has given it ;0 theni.
Wanta teaches copy editiog and ciesign as a
required course fOf students in the newseditorial sequence. and hc has taug ht ~n
advanced coun:e in newspaper design.
"Th e Society of Ne ws paper De s ign
enlj:'hasizes their desire for schools 10 teach
design classes:' Wanta saic . "As fe", as 10
years ago , dc sign was totally ignored at
univers ities. There is de finitel y a bigger
emphasis on design now in the field. You are
finding that at universities as well."
lim Crosby, ncws editor irt .\pring 1990,
saie' (hc expericncc students arc obtaining
from usin g the co mpu te r equipm cnt an d
lcaming lo design is inv;,tluablc.

papers," he said.
Brando n s aid th e add iti o n of de s ign
instructors in the school, coupled with the
purch ase of Maci nto s h eq.ipmcnt and
computer programs. have given student. the
mt:ans to improve the design of thc Da.ly
Egyptian.
"The major emphasis came for us when we
got the Macs." Brandon said. "We had the
techn o logy at our fi nge nips-it made it
easy:'
Computer P""lJ'3I11S such as QuaJ~ XPress.
Ado~ ' lllustrator and Ald. , Freehand makc
it possibl e for student designers to create
graphics. change typefaces and point >!?.es at
the touch of a key. shade boxes and a'C<cmble
feature pages with ilU}Ov,lIive layout.
" h was a lot easier to try headline opt iol,!'o,"
said C ros by, who now is the education
reponer for the Post Register in Idaho F;,t ll,.
"1llc ovcr-II I pUll ing 111 glaph ic clement .. amI
putting the page togethe r wa~ ca.. . icr tu do."
' "lh e ~ a s t t wo ... e l1l ("!\ t e r~. th e D:t lly

_ _.~~1~
98~8~.~i~n~p~a~rt~,~b~cc;a~ums~e~th~cm~"n~'~odl~ew"rt·~~
d~a~Y~"__~··~YO*~9~ygrn~I~P~~J~Q~'1~J~i9~JWh~r~G~£~!"~~~l;~re~W~lv~_se__e~D~E5~I~GN~,-p-'d~e-8aW-~--""~~~~
aes ig n l~ s irOCtofs \tlCl C nm It: , 1.. 1I 1jb\ilc stl'l",,\Cd . especiall y at the mor'C progrc.!o~i v('
""t!t
students III the cla'isroom.

L--- ______________

~
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Emphasis Aocreasing on design
Instruction in design
helps students learn DAII Y EGYPTIAN

Papers}ow
to pick 1.1p
new trends

_

and their presence tc nds to wipe oul local
;'Ctailers ,'· Brown "aid. " ewspapc~ are very
dcpendcnt on re"til :.Jdvcni sing. especially
small papcn.. It '!\ goillg to put the ~ UCC/£ on
them. and they' ll have fe"'er resources to try
new things."
.
Paper s also mu . t bccomc mo re
soph isticated and visuall y appealing , said
Pegie Stark . a re~arch e r with the Poynter
lnstitute for Media Studies.
" 'The use of color and gldphics anymore is
not an issue. It's j ust pan of the routine,"

Th~ x enc at the Daily Egyptian today is
much d ifferent than it was in thc mid 70s
when Keith Tuxhorn worked as a writer and
copy editor.
"We used typewriters, thin newsprinl paper
and a lot of erasers and gluc," said Tuxhorn,
Carbondale city councilman and fonner DE
reportcr in 1977.
"\Vhen wc counted h cad lil~s we l'o unted
with our fingers and IOCS. I know it sounds
strange, but ca lculators didn 't even becomc
really coml11on until about 1980," Tu xhorn
said.
But today the n~w~ roo l1l bo:t :o. l ~ being on
the "cutti ng edgc" of tcchnolol;.)'. "tid Kclly
Thoma... micro-soft ware spcci;,tlist at th<.' DE.
Hcadline coullting is no longer necessary.
In 1988. thc App le C o mp u te r Co.
s ubmitted it s fimtl bid to th e journ a li s m
!OChool for the Macintosh computer SYMCIll.
Walter Jachn ig. di rector of the Sl'hool of
Journalism. !\aid when he arri ved in 1987. Ihe
DE was consideri ng updating ils system from
the ewspapcr Electronics Co. of KanS3C;;
City to something more modem.
"That sy ~ tem was slow and there was Oli!~
a small number of tenninah - maybe \2 .
You could edit on them, but it was ~\ow and
clumsy. The machin(,'.~ were S\ani.l\j; to di.e 01"\
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Former managing editor Managing editors
recalls past achievement play diverse roles
By Terl Lynn carlock
Dally Egyptlan Wrtter

By Christy Gutowski
Dal ly Egyptian Wrtter

Will iam Hannon says he looks at
!he Dail y Egyptian with a critical
eye beca use he ca nnot help
himself-lle is a former managing
editor.
Harmon was appointed DE
faculty managing editor in 1970.
He served in this capaci ty until
1986, disrupted only by two, one-

Whether fillin g the ro le of
adviser, inrtrucLOr, supervisor.
boss or watChdog , the Daily
Egyptian's managing oo;t1rs are
as diverse as the personalities
who have ftlled iL
The job of managing e.di lOr is

year leaching s lints in the
University.
Hannon said the student newspaper has not changed much since
he resigned from his position.
" Th ere have been cosmetic
changes, but th e typog raphical
style is the same," he said. "And
the problems wi th the newspaper

arc the same- busted headlines
and ed iting mistakes," he said with
achuckll},

Harm on said he looks through
the DE every day.
.
"I miss being a newspapennan,"

he said. "But you just gel bumed
out and tined of it after a while."
Harmor. said for the DE to be
successful, the staff mu.<t report the
news and lel the chips tall as they

may.

BUff Photo by EniD ,Jolmoon

William HBrmon. former mar: -..glng editor of the Dally
~. arranges fiowen at his shop In HerrIn_ Harmon
c::~..=\:: l _ c-i-t1n& &om Oklahoma

"You don't let the fear o f
upsetting someone stop you from
writing a story that needs to be
written," he said. " Being tintid will
get you ~owhere."
Harmoo came 10 sruc in 1968 10
work on his doctorate in joumalism
.after graduatiug from Oklahoma
State Univer.;ity. He completed all

of the

c~urse

work, but he nc:ver
~"ished his dissenation work.
"\ decided.l really did not need
MIle

IlAltMOR.

pace

nm an easy onc to defin e,
because each person who has
had the position has gone about
it in his or her own manner.
The editors' knowledge from
personal experience , the ir
advice lD new writers anti their
sland tak en on controversial
issues have varioo..
But they "'.dve onc thing in
common: they want SlUdenlS to
be prepared and to ac t a s
professionals when they leave
the DE for the real world.

William Harmon . who
describes his role as managing
editor from 1970 through 1986
as "a watchdog that growled
more than it bit.," said IDe most
important thing the DE

accomplis hes

is

sending

students out the DE door with
the experience. responsibility
and skills to do the joh.
" If you ' re going- to ha ve
freedom of the press, you need
to be charged with exercising
the responsibilities that go with
il," Harmon said.
When publishing a news-

paper. an important rule is
recognizing the interests and
concerns of the audience and to
make an effon to cover those
issues more closely, he said.
The pos-i.tion of managing

editor in the 19505 was filled by
students who were elected by a
co mbined fac ulty and s tudent
board.
The managi ng editor edited

s lori es sludents wrote in
classroom labs. The stOries later
appeared in the newspaper.
Harr y
Thi e l,
student
managing ed itor in 1955, said
the s taff made several
acco mpli shme nts d urin g his
time with The Egyptian.
The E gy ptian publi s hed
articles criticizing segregatio n
in Carbondale and th e poor
hou s ing ava ilable for blac k
students.
" I think we gOl a message out
for the black community about
how unfair things were back
then," said Thiel. who now is
general manager and faculty
adviser for illinois State'S Daily
Vidette.
AnOlher accomplishme nt
occurred when Thiel and
colleagues , Robert Po os,
managing ediror in 1954 , and
Jack Thatcher, managing editor
in 1956. convinced officials to
install gateS and warning signals
by railroad crossings that were
unsafe at the time.
" There was no gate or
warning signal s at lrain
crossings and several accidents
occuned as a rest> II," Thiel said.
Violence also was a heated
is<ue covered in The Egyptian,
especially when it occurred on
camfJUS. Thatcher said.
" We had a mu rder trial
cove ring the shooti ng of an
_

MAl'lAQUooG, _

11M
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JCPenney Salutes the Dawgs
Co-Missouri Valle'Y Champs
$13
SIU Champion
T-Shirts

l

$15
StU Baseball
Style Hats

JCP~!l~;~
529-1373 'Optical Center· 549-4532 Styling Salon· 457-5552 Portrait Studio· 457-3311 JCPenney
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Gus says ...
Campus cuss gains fame offering connnentaIy on front page news stories of DE'"
By J..,kle Spbmer
Dally Egyptian Wr1ter

A

od then there was Gus Bode.

AlmaS! 40 years into Dail y
Egyptia n history. the dark -

haired , stubby sophomore

simply slipped onto the front page of tlte
8 voice without!
face.

campus newspaper, at first,

HE H/iS NEVER LEFT.
Since his debut on the front page April \3,
: 956, Gu s Bode has become the man on
campus everybody loves to hate.
Ji m Stumpf, o ne of abo ut fo ur SIUC
students who created Gus in the late '50s,
said the man for whom Gus is named was a
kinder. gentler feUow tltan the Gus Bode of
campus fame.
"He was gentle. real docile." said Stumpf.
who graduated in 1958.
Gus was named for Phillip August Bode. a

church jani tor in Valmeyer, where
Stumpf was raised.
Vera Pflasterer, 74, of
Valmeyer.
said

several students. "the Gus Bode bunch." as
Stumpf calls them.
"It was kind of something we did for a
larle." Stumpf said.
Stumpf and his friends began writing "Gus
Bode wa; here" on mirrors and tiled walls.

Gus soon gave hi! approval 1'0 campus events
and even its female students. Stumpf and
SlUC student Dee Alexander printed stickers

campus." he said. "and we said ' Iet 's steal tell him how to run theEgyptian ... ·
it. ".
~or h'1e most pan. tho '70s were turbulent
Clayton later recalled the flfSt years wi
If"-S for Gus. He had no line, and if one was
Gus.
wn , he rarely hesitated to cross it.
" Many people seem to think he', an actual
~ came aboard. 1M: gave Gus
person," Clayton told the Daily
a more poignant place at
" Pe pIe have called up and
as Gus was fair.
him-usuaJly to complain:' _

#

that announced " APPROVED BY GUS
BODE." They. too. appeared around campus.
1be stickers were easy to leave as a mark.
Stumpf said. The grease printed messages
tock too long to write.
Gus was first recognized by the University
on a marquee: " GUS BODE SaYS. ' Beat

East.:m ... •
BUT GUS BODE was never intended f0r
the Egyptian. Stumpf said.
" I don' t think any of us really dreamed it
would go as far as it did," he said. " None of
us had any influence with the newspaper."
The late Charles C. Clayton, tltough. hod

the needed influence as
of
The
advise r
Egyptian at the time to

eive Gus his stan. He
was the first to hire Gus
in 1956.

Illinois i.!J\lm of
about 900
knew August
" Gus ' Bode
(pronounced
Bow-decl.

"Wenamed
those caps he wore
after him , cal led
them ' Gus Bode

caps ... , she said. "He

was the only one who
wore them,"

Bode was a "reaJ
gentleman."
Pil alltcrcr said. " He
wanted to Ix-

very good.
er did

Challenger
\h e from

{>a~c

" What uan
news was

tOO

\.....e, f \ fS\

(m ~c

in 'jean;..

r.Al..sa~: ~: ~ .non

said . "The

grim."

figure. he was a pudgy son of fcUow wirh a
boy-nexl -door h'lircur and thick -ri mmed.
IN 1990. THO UG H. G us ''''''' " chance
wllh a tragic iss lJe - th e dealh of A IDS
black glasses.
victim Ryan While . ...... for ill thm sleep 0
BUI Gus was nf' boy next door.
By the late 1('J60s. he had de vc!oped quite death. what dremns may come? ·'·
Gu s pokes fun a l behavior. aCllo,l S and
an alti tude. tx:..:om ing more pointed about the
):e ws.and 10 ,....hom he directed his comment...
ide.1s. not personalities.
He dot s no t comment O!l rel igi on o r
\ "111m," Hannon. former DE man ag il't:!.

re ligious be l ief~.
,-! ~ is not call ow.: and has e nough cour..1gr
to speak hi s mind wi thout being reckless.
When Harmon \V3S manag ing editor. he
taoped ou t more Ih an hi ~ share of Ihe ~e

edi tor, said before Gus grew up. he c3 usf!d
lJuite a few probh,: ms for the paper and it::

oouors.
A r. R OU P OF WO MEN " uden"
tormed the ncw ~ro('l i1l In the carty 1 970~
;,f1cr Gu~ referred iO women a~ ··c··licks·· and
said. ··If Goo h <.~d meant WOll1,~ n to be equal.
he'd h... vc m: de ·em men .. :.. rc talialion .
Jllcmixrs of the "omen'!,! liberation
movement released OJ live l1ickcn
in th · newsroom to show Gu,
what a "chick " reall y looJ..cd
like. Tne grC' up o f wome n
abo t hrew ~ :c ... .: .. o f raw
chicken onto desks.
" I admitte d I didn 't
accu~t e l y gauge the feeling of
tha t one:' Ha rm o n said.
" People who see some thing
seriously are not likely to see
t.hehumor."
Bu t thi s rl rely stopped
G us.
In 1971. he sent a

G usc~.

Gus usuall y V.;L~ wrillen by eGlin!' iIi the
daily r. ..;111 page meeting. 11!c Dail y Egjplian
had a colicl:tion of Gu o,; Bode!'> on tile III rhe
ne'."!'ITQ('Im bccau~t! Ihe paper had no :!rJpltic
artist at 11K' lime.
!I was e~;, ..... lind a Gm.-his big moul.h
",ever appeared- Io lit a rmvcrbial comment
of 1110st kinds.
"When " ou divide" ha t th e !'I IU th- nl
govenullcni crowd is paid by the numhcr nf
st uden t!'l they lte rvc. you ge t Iwice "hat
they '", worth: · he said.
(illS became lhe resl'0nsibili'y of a graphic
~ i sl. who dmw~ him every night. in the late
19HOs when Wanda Brandon was hired as
acLin~ faculty m:maging editor.

HIS CO MME rrs AR E contrived bv the
graphic :trtisl. who gelS approval froil~ the
Brandon and the student edilor.
Brondon has uied to keep Gus from being
" G us says ' he "too editorial," a function she said he s· ould
won ' t
tell
t he not play on the front pzge.
" If it looks like b pea. and it tastes like a
Universi lY Senate
how to run the pea, :md it says pea on the label. then brother.
Unjvers ity if you got yourself a pea," Gus said in March
they do n ' t ! 990 in refe re nc~ to the fir s l major
govomment effort to inlPro e food labeling.
, , , , , . ; ...... Gus, being G u:;. Ci\)!;ScJ Brandon 's line
1
once in awhiJe, too.
In 1992, he told a group of prcfessional

anything
wrong."
Stumpf said Bode never knew he was a
c.:lebrity in Carbondale.
1be GIIS of SlUC was tiY: bra.1nchild of

radio stati~.!> ).,-rotesting a student station
. . . . entering !he markel, " if yuu can ' I :;\~nd
he:lt, get OI\t of the k.itchen."

' the

'--;::=:::::=~~~:::>
: :

.,.!ut that is j ust Gu,-and he stands the
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DESIGN, froln page 5 a - - - Egyptian has added an index box thaI
runs the width of the fron! page.
It l'ses informa tion g rap hi cs on a
regu lar basis and plays photographs in
dominant sizes on th e fronl and back
pages.
Brandon said e,e Daily Egyptian is
moving low2I!l the 1990s in design.
" We a rc coming in lo Ih e 1990s
becaw,o we have the technolegy and the
insiJUCIOr> 10 help us with the principles
of design," she said. " We are slarling to
be amor.g ille leaders."
BUI MarIe F. Barnell, student editor in
spring 1990, said it was not easy at times
leaching students lO find a ba lance
between design and conlCnL
" Design is very importanl," he said,
"bul you have 10 have good reponers and
slafT and then you have 10 attract people,
pull them inlO a SlOry."
Brando n said when s tudents beg in
designing Ihey make mi s lakes

"We are coming into the
1990s because we have
the technology and the
instructors to help us with
the principles of design.
We are starting to be
among the leaders. "
-Wanda Brandon

experimenti ng by not recognizing the
importance of consistency and design
style and not evaluating the value of the
Jl{~WS

contcnL

"The value of design is thaI il helps 10
gel th e message ou!," she said. " Bul I
thi"k we have 10 be careful thaI we don't
eno up wilil an empty package."

FUTURE, from page 5a.- - The e lectronic explosion in newspapers
has captured the industry's auention, but
teehnologi-;al c han~e s are not the most
i mportanl part of the future , she said.
Increasing diversity is.
The Daily Egyptian needs 10 do a beuer
job of covering the community, Brandon
said. To do this, the paper needs more
minority emplo)'CCS.
The newsroom nas five minority dnd
inlenl800nai students employed..
"We ' ve already made a 101 of progress,"
she said. "We have 10 keep up oordiversity."

Slark said.
Newspapers are going 10 mix more colors
and turn to pas tels and rich eanh ton es,
which will eleVl!1e papers 10 a higher level
liIan juSl a canaan color level, she said.
The Da ily Egyptia n has a hard time
runn ing color because its press only has five
un its, said Daily Egyptian business manager
Calherine Hagl er.
"II's a good press, but we'd like 10 add
3nothcr unit so we eouId run color on the
fronl page," Hagler said.
Slark said the inlrOduction of USA Today
has laug h I papers the importance of high
qual ity JYinting.
"Papers learned a lell from USA Today,"
she sa id. " Bul I don' l see papers luming 10
their style of shan stories. Newspap;:r stories
need 10 be of wonderful qualily if the slOries
arc going 10 be read, and conlCnl should he
No. 1."

em

Diversi ty in employees can give more
insight inlO community issues, Brandon said.
" We have to find our niche," Brandon
said. "We can't cover the ·.varld. We can't
cover the nat:on. But we can covcr.J.!fhe
campus like no other media organi7.ation can
do it."

ALPHA

CAMPUS MINISTRIES
'1>.<1::. on 75 'tears of

to

adva"c~

tU1turr, in art

k arntnB

'" forward lei=; and Ideals
to heconw a cmt~ of Of'Mr and light "
I~"

'{!JwA'l

Sou'" <WAUl

CHI ALPHA meets every Friday at 6:30 pm in Wham 1105, 5~

ff
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DIET CE NTER PROGRAM was d~ferontlhan
any other diet I had tried. I could eat real food from a

restaurant or a toeal grocery store. I discovered something

PdT3:,'1 have 10 sig n any conl rads. I discovered I could Jose

~e'lP:~t!~~nO~~6h~."~.znab~1 ~~~ i~~~IDi~ fO~~~e~l

~

Before Diet Center

obtain their gpal as a counselor and owner of bo~ Anna &
Carbondale Uiet C-enters.·

Lot'. %~~~~~~ your
Call for your f ... con.wIl.,I;;;n.
Carbondale: 54~ -2341
Anna : 833·7171
Vienna: 658-2327

Featuring:
... Daily Lunch Specials
...$2 Classic Cocktails
(Martinis, Manhattans, a More)
"'99C Draft Beer

(God willing)

God . in

us one by one," Jaehnig said.
prodocing a Jli!JlC' much fasler, Jaehnig sa,u.
The terminals for this SyS1Cm were very
uThe compu ters make advcnising much
large and allowed only Iimiled nctworking fasler and cie.'lnCr," Jaehnig said. "Before,
between computer terminals, said Wanda we had no laser printers so everything had
Brandon , facu lty managing editor for th e 10 be done by hand."
DE.
The advenising department also can file
"The comp u ters were bi g an d and produce moch of liIe behind the scenes
cu mberso me," Brandon sai d. " Rcponers information on the MacinlOsh syslem.
co u ld develop a s lory and send iI 10 a
" We used to o utput a handwritten run
uniCCr&lcc. or printing C4.~ntcr. Editors had to ~ h ee l ," sa id Sherri Allen, 2dve rti s ing
lOOk ., hard copy (a prmled version of liIe direclOr. "A run sheet is a lisl o f ads and the
SlOry) and hand them back 10 the wrilers 10 sizes they will run in liIe paper."
make corrections."
"The kind of reporl s we can do now
Today the DE operales more Ihan 20 include the compuler giving us a tisl of the
c ompute rs on the MacIntosh network. top 100 advertisers. We used 10 have 10 do
Stories can be w ritten , s pell -checked , thaI by hand, also," Allen said.
printed, sent for ediling, sent back to the
" Student 's co mmi ssio ns are a lso o n
writer for corrections, sent ll.. j)e copy desk, record and can be cornpuled and prinleJ OUI
where news is filled into liIe pages of liIe on liIe sYSll:m," she said.
paper, and sen! 10 liIe primer, aU virtually
The classified advertising and business
without a person leaving liIeir desk.
deparlmen ~s bOlh have received IBM
Other feall'les of liIe syslem include the cornpuler '-ySleJl1S within the last !WO years.
abilily to fi l~ :,ews electronically to an
The IBM sys!em in the classified
optical disk whir.h is similar to a compact a dv ertis ing department sets bills for
di sk, but able tf' record information and advertisements as well as typesets the ads.
The business department's schedule also
memos ~~ "' can be senl from o)mPUIer 10
compute r throughout the journalism has been eased by the introdu clion of
department. A picture desk soon will be cornpulerS.
implemented.
"When I arrived it slrUck me as strange
"(The piclUre d es k) allows the thaI the Daily Egyptian had a budget of
ph t1 tog raphers to elimina te paper $800,000 a year, but no way 10 keep IrlICk of
procl'ssing," Thomas said. " You can take i~" Jaehnig said.
negatives and scan them directly inlO the
"In the past we used University budget
MaclnlOsh syslem."
repons at the first of every month so we
were
guessing in between monlhs on the .
Currently, pictures are developed in the
traditional darkroom slyle , sized by a financial silWllion," he said.
" Now we can check on almost every
picture wheel and applied 10 the page in a
CUI and paste method.
department to see how much they' re
With. picture desk, no developing is spending on suppties or ttavel."
involved, Br.mdon said.
Currently, a new time clock system is
" We bypass the traditional darkroom being initiate d for the DE where an
printing process. We can scan the picture identification card slides through the
righl on 10 the page and paginate the page machine, recording the employee's name
aU logClher," Brandon said.
and the exact time he or she gel in and
The Macintos hes also are used in leave.
advertising production to design 10 10 80
'This keeps IrlICk of ho~ on its own, il
percent of liIe ads.
can report 00 an individual bours at any
" We used lO 'use cuI and pasle, bIll with time and aUlOmatically add up your hoors
CUI and pas Ie, information ean fall off," for the bursar's office," Jaehnig said.
Thom as sa id. " And, you definilely don ' I
"There are 110 employees at the DE, it
want10 lose sOmeone's logo," Thomas said. can gel tough when you have 10 add up all
Using computers makes the process of those hoors by hand," he said.
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(All Day Monday· Suturday)
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The Coldest Beer In Town

$2.75 DRINKOFTHEDAY
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WED· FROZEN
. RUMRUNNER
1HURS. SCREWDRIVER
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At The Illinois Centre Mall, Marion
997,1924

Mobile Auclio
Car Stereo Experts

J' Get Tunes Up For Spring! ~
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DE depends on advertisers

for financing, pubHcation
By NataUe Boehme
Daily EgypUan Writer

The Daily Er ?p~an may depend or. SIU
adminislr.llOrS for infoTTllation, but il does not
depend on them for financial support.
Walter Jaehnig, director of the School of
JournaJism. said it is a common misconception on campus thaI the DE is a University funded paper. B' , the DE, self-sustaining
throu gh advertisi ng, pays employee
paychecks, lelephone bills and repairs and
upkeep on the building and eq UIpment. he
said.
T he only exceptio" is ltlc University
provides th e bulidiruL whI ch includes

heating, lighting, cuslodial services and
potice and fue protection.
No t only is Ihe DE ind ependent of
Uni versity funding, the paper is financially
aiding the School of Journalism by paying
paniaI amounts of the sa1ary for the director
and a journalism secrelary. The Daily
Rob .\kert, DE ad'O'ertIaiDC representatift, reviews "spec" ada with Patty Egyptian was asked to meet these salaries to
Denny, ofIlce Dl8D8jfer ofBonnle Owen Property Man.,ement.
help the College of Communications and
Fme Arts cornpensale for rescission cuts.

Gerald Stone, CCFA dean, said it was a
cour.;e he would have ra!her avoided, but can
justify because th" director spends a 101 of
time wodcing with the DE.
" It seemed appropriate in these finlIldaJ
times thaI the DE help with the nespor.sibi lity
in paying the director's sa1ary." SlOne said.
Stone said this rescission came so quickly
the depar.mcnt had 10 react rather than plan
where the cuts would be taken.
"Doing what we did was a very biller pill
IJ swallow," Slone said. "!t·s not a policy we
want to continue."
Bec ause i.he DE is a Sla te agency. it
operates as a nonprofit organi7..ation. But for
many years the ca mpus paper has made

money, Jaehnig said This surplus is placed in
a reserve fund 10 buy equipment for the paper.
Cahcrine Hagler, busines. manager for the
DE. said the fund has enabled the paper te
invest in some desperately needed equipmenL
UThere was a lime when I was worried if
we would be able to put OUI a paper with the
old equipm enl we had beca use it kept
oee FINANCE, page Ita

Business managers keep operations running
RoIlDle Chna
Daily Egyptian Writer

Wben the first issue of The Egyptian was
publisbed at the SIUC barracks using the
newly acquired p.ess for the rlfSt time, it
harely made deadline.
''The deadline was set ahead for us," said
George C. Brown, the first faculty business
manager for the newspaper. " It was a
deadline we dido't llic:e very much, but we
made it-we barely mOOe iL"
Brown was teaching at SI')C before he
was appointed business manager in fall 1961
to supervise the new printing operntion that
carne as a result of President DelYle Maris'
directive.
Before Brown's appointment. The

Egyptian was managed by SIlIdents with the
supervision of a faculty ftscal officer, who
lOOk care of the financiol aspect. Because the
paper did n~t have an y pr~ du e tion
equipmen~ it had to be printed twice a week
at the Southem Illinoisan.
In 1961, Morris wanted the Depanmenl of
Journalism, as it was known then, to assume
production of the paper.
"The School of Journali sm had a
community ncwspaper sequence, which was
helping students Jearn how to produce small
newspapers in Southern Iltinois," Brown
said. ·'It seemed a natural meshing 'of the
two things to have our newspaper produced
here as a lab experience and a sort of
showcase. I was brought in 10 supervise
thaL"
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Brown said the business office was
responsible for hiring all student workers,
systems ordering, controlling s upplies,
dealing

wi th

nati o nal

advertising

representatives and supervising advertising

saJes. production, circulation and tr:>J"ing.
''There was a heavy b'3ining function those
days because it (the new press) was all new
10 us," Brown said.
But there was "3 lot of anticipation and

happened two or t!tree times. Tbere has been
times when we were down to three rolls of
newsprinL"
Although the paper came.close to missing
deadlines on severnl occasions, The Egyptian
never failed to be published, Brown said.
During Brown's term, the paper became a
five -day publication and the name was
ch.ngcd to the Daily Egyptian . In July
1965, Brown returned to teaching.
'·We worked a lot of long hours to get The
Egyptian established on this campus. It's a
lot of hard work and I enjoyed i~" he said.
"But I left it after a while on my own to go
bacIc to teaching."
Wtlliam Epperheimer, a 1958 alumnus of

frusttation," he said.
·'If the printing ulant brCllks down, it is the
btlSiness manager's job to see to it that it is
repaired as quickly as possible," Brown said.
"'jbat's happened once or twice.
" If there's a !lrilc:e in the paper mill, it's the
business manager's function to beg, borrow
or steal newsprint to run ·the paper-that's _

BVSINI!:SS,
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For Your Easter Decorating & Giving
Choose from our wonderful assortment of:
~ AnnaJee CoUector Bunnies
~ Dept. 56 Easter Snow Globes
~ Easter Tree Ornaments

(~ Banuers & Wand Socks

~ Silk Blooming Plants

Free ·Gift Wrap
and Bridal Registration
Open 10-5 Mon .-Sat.
Westown Shopping Center
(West of Murda le)
I'IIU
~

DEUVEII.Y
I'I-P
-,~,

10l00-9I00

I'IU. SAT
10100-11.00

CLOSlID 5U'I

10&30
- 1&30

For

DeUvery can:
529·35047

Mon-Sat,

9:30-6
Sun

1-5

For a healthy alternaUve have your b"Ub made into a .:!al:!rt ~
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TRENDS, from page 5 a Ahcr thJt lhe Daily Fg~'nIl3n began to hm ndl.JOnal and
IOLCI .li.luonal ne ws stOOQ, \o\, !t.h rcgulanty -at ih.;: very lca.\l on
a da:1) new. rtlunJup page
That p.Jgl: c \'ealUall~ rC!tulLcd lit the prc _ell-day
~cy ' wraps, wh ich app:.ar WI:)' 00 P-dge 2.
Wi!h !he addluooai supplement of '" ire. !he ~. ~'sure was
01T to @ the paper with IocaJ copy. and th~ DE expanded llS
coverage permanently.
From the earliost 15-minute segments in the 1950s to the
2A·hour covemge on cable m the 19805 and 199Os, television
news has influenced the way newspapcrl' function. TV news
had an immediate impact on national newspapers and
evenruaJly affected the Daily Egyptian as well.
Thomas Johnson, sruc assistant professor of journalism.
said when television staLions began broadcasting news in the
mid-19505, national and big-<:ity newspapers had to learn to
change their mclhod of oovcrnge.
"FIrst of all, newspapers reaJized they were oot the only
sourre of news anymore," Jobnson said. " Not ooly lbaI, but
they could 00 longer be !he first 10 deliver the news. They had
to IiDd a new way 10 Jl!=t!he news or face elimination."
He said newspapers have learned to rely 00 lhcir strenglhs.
'ibere are several things papers can do thai broadcasters
cannoI,.. Johnson said.
Johnson said newspapers can reach a more IocaJ audieooe
than television.
'1n this area, a TV SIlIIioo can oover severaJ SlaIeS," he said.
"Newspapers can oover just one oommunity."
In some way_ The Egyptian was way ahead of bigger
papers. Because il did DO( have a wile service, il8lllOmalicslJy
had to look for the local angle during World War U.
The Egyptian ran its firsltwo IocaIi2lCd sLJries in !he editioo
after ~ Harbor was bombed Dec. 7, 1941 _ In the Dec. 12
paper, a story appeared 00 two ex-SlUdents who were killed at
Pearl Harbor.
In addition il ran a slory 00 SlUdenlS who enIisl<d when the
United Sl3leS declared w...
JoItnsoo said area papers learned they had an advantage
over broadcast media for writing analysis and gelling more
depth in evenl oovcrnge.
'They could take the time and space to analyze why an
evenl or issue is imponan~ and writer.; learned to give the
pubtic • beUer reason 10 acl or react to something," be said.
Charles Warner, Ihe Leonard H. Goldenson endowed
professor of local broadcasting at the University of Missouri,
said the earliesl influences of television on big newspapers
occurnd in the late 19505 when the Unil<d Stales W!'"IIO war
in Korea
.
"People staned 10 go 10 TV 10 gel the pictures of war,"
Warner said. "They could see a \ot more, and \he visual

T"'I! •

m
ge they go! for the first lUDC had quite an Impac."
Ho said people ~gan to rdy on tolevi!:ion for quick neW'<
alter thIS. and tllC numbJ of no",;-papers began to decline.
"The JA.' ople in newf.;papers that SUJ'\'lved were lhc great
arniysts and the great. descriptive writers:' Warner said.
"Writers can still depict whaL n' canOt show In a one-minute

-~
. . . ~E'O~r~ItAN
- ___..
-

scgmenl

'The only place people an. going 10 r...liy lind OUt aboul
the issues IS in the newspaper," he said. ''"Telcyis. in docs nOl
have time to go in dcp': ,:.
Even WIth the a.lvem of the Cable I\"cws Network's 24-hour
news oovemgc, Warner said CNN still cannol go as in-depth
as newspapers.
BUI after the Daily Egyptian began to =ive wire in 1964,
il did DOl devote any local writers to localizing or in-depth
examination of national eVCl1l.S and issues.
lllefi those issues to the wire until the late '60s and early
'70s, when the Vietnam oonIIiCI starlfId.
During that time, Sludents were drafted, swdents wenl to
war, Sbld..'Ilts dodged the draf~ and SllIdents protested the
oontlict 00 campus.
During May 1970, the DE fronl page consistently was
eovered with slOries of the sludenl demonstrations and
conflicts with police that oc:cumd on campus. In additioo,
ooIumns and anicIes exp1ained why the swdenls were against
the Vietnam conflict and the events in VICUUIm thaI were
catsing the fwur over the war 10 grow.
Sinoe the '70s, in-dco;llh ooverage IIa'J rcmaincd in the DE.
In the mid-198Os, the paper began 10 NIl a Focus Page with
in-dqJlh SlCries on specific issues 01 inlrn:sL
Since 1988, the Focus Page has been a .....etIy feature in
the DE.
In addition, .the paper has experimented with weeldy or
biweekly special pages, which focus on panicuIar campus
groups or eventS, since spring 1990.
Al thaI lime, the DE ran weekly Entertainmenl and
Intem:uionaI ~ which have remained.
After the spring, Minorities pages and Religion pages
were added and !ale!" dropped, and Business pages, Health
pages, People :;ages were added and continue 10 appear
bi.....etly.

Johnson said newspapers also began 10 caler .0 Ihe
audience in the lale 1970s with more user-friendly news,
something television does nOl have lime to do oonsislently:
Again, The Egyptian was ahead of the times because il
served a ooUege campus.
II has om a calendar of campus events since the 1930s,
when the calendar appeared on the fronl page of every
edition. Although il disappeared and reappeared through the
yean, the campus ealendar SIiII appean daily and has done
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so SiWC the Iw. 19*1s.
Johnson uid some newspapers reacled differently 10
oompetitioo with tdevisioo. In the early 198Os, when cable
carne 0010 the scene, some newspapers such as t,JSA Today I
believed they would lose even more emphasis wilhoul.an
overhatL
"They decided if)'lll1 can'l beat 'em, join 'em," Johnson
said. 'They tried 10 beoome just as visual as lCIevisioo. ..
Following USA Today's lead, severaJ newspapers .begaJJ'"
use more oolor on their pages, shoner slOries an.d flashy
graphics, he said. They 3190 began packaging related stories
and running larger photographs kl catch the readers' eyes.
Early in the 1980s the Daily Egyptian beP\l to package
SlCries on its fronl page, and by 1991 and 1992 0l0ries with
sidebars appear almOst every day.
The DE sddom ""cd ooior in the 1980s, bul ii IIa'J used il
abouloncea week sin.:e the fall 011989 ..
That fall also was the first semester the DE bejjan 10 om
graphics on • regular basis, and in 1991 photos 00 front
page and the sportS poge weoe played notioeably larger.

Society of ProfessionalJourna[ists
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SJlUC cfulptu

. SPJ salutes the-Daily ~gyptian for 7~
years· of keeping alive the'spirit of thi "€irst
Amendment. We recognize the valuable·service
the caTnPUS newspaper provides the '.
community as a free
in C:ction.

press

May the next 75 years
bring future Daily
Egyptian employees as
many challenges and

~
~.~ -

oppo~tiesasitbas

given so many of us.
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"GO

Dawg Wild!"

Saturday, April 25, 1992
11 :30 a ,m,-6:00 p,m.
Arena parking lots and upper arena field
(South Campus SIUC)

Featuring:
'Mcinsfage
'SIUC's Icrgest tailgate
'Local stage
"CarnivaT rides
'Student sfage
"Food vendors
• Prizes
'Games
... and lots more!
Sponsored by Special Even" Committee of !he student Programming Council

_ UNIVERSITY
HIGHSCHOOL

REUNION
UniversIty School
SouUlern IlUnols University

TOTAL REVNlON
ComIng July 3 fir 4. 1993
Faculty fir Students make plans to attend.
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BUSINESS, from page 9a
SlUC, was hired to replace Brown. During
his term as business manager, he heIp;:d plan
and design the Communications Building,
Epperi1eimer said.
In earty 1971, after the building was compleled, a new Cotlrell press was purchased
and the DE moved from the barracks 10 the
Communications Building.
''One of the highlights of my management
was the construction of the new building and
the move from the old to the new building,"
EpperlIeiroer said.
Epperheimer left the parer in December
197 1. Today he is the publisher of the Kansas
City Kansan.
The University next appointed Adrian
Co mbes to fill the business manager's
position.
Combes said the growth of the paper and
the introduction of more advanced machines
marked the period of his managemenL
"We put in the first computer terminals in
the newsroom," Combes said. "We began
running full color photoS on special editions
such as the Back- to-Campus issues. We
were the only paper (in the area) 10 prinl.full
color, even before the Southern llIinoisan."
Successful advertising sale:: made possible
the equipmen, purchases, he said.
'1 think that any operatioti, in order to keep
up with the technological adv3I1('emen~ has
to have money to purchase the latest
equipmer.t in 'order to allow students to use
!he newest equiprnen~" Combes said.
In JIDIC 1983, Canbcs left the DE to become
business manager for two local restaurants.
John C. Taylor, the fourth faculty business
manager, was appointed the same year. At 61
he was the oldest 10 manage the DE, and OO~
who "likes to be around young people," ~~
..Dc!. Taylor had the positioo until Dccembor
1986, when an acting business manager WlS
hined.
James BroocH look over the role Jan. I,
1987, and was invol ved in upgradi ng
equipment at the DE. Under his manage·
ment, the first round of new equipment

catherine

replacement of old video disploy terminals
and typewriters, Brodell said. The changr provided student employees at the DE v" th
staLe-<lf-the·an equipmenL
Brode ll said he inc reased the r<s ponsibilities of student employees bj helping
to create th e student advertisir.g manager
and student circulation manager positions.
"As far as a business mana:;.er's function is
con c~rn ed . the best i OD'. nobody knews
about because the wo.-k .;hould be done by
students," Brodell said "We found that h~
more responsibility W.; gave 10 students, the
more they become lT,ore responsible."
Catherine P.agk ' , who replaced Brodell in
December 1988. says she remembers most
the impact oflP< new technological changes.
" The mos, noticeab le c hange i~ the
equipment \lU rcha",s that we have made,"
she said. " Defore that, our equipment was
really ol><,olete. There were days when we
weren' t , ure if we were going to put out the
papers .he next day because of the typeS of
break~"wn problems that we would have."
Ha 61er said uPsmding equipment is a
cOII ,inuing exercise. Last year, the DE
bought a Varityper imageserter, a maohine
tlltt saves ~me by allowing the DE to be
designed and printed one page at a time
ir.stead of story by story.
·
Recentiy, a N.kon scanner also was
urchased . The scanne r enables film
negatives and slides to be screened into a
computer without the use of photo
chemicals. Suecessful advertisemem sales
unded these purchases Hagler said.
Because of the new eq uipment, responsibilities at the DE also have changed, she said.
This includes the business manager's role.
Hagler now supervises six full·time staff
,"embers and 57 students. Not only is she
respo nsi ble for the day· to· day busi ness
operation of lhe newspaper, but her duti es
now include lc~ c h i n g two courses for th e
School of Journalism.
Hagler rlITTlly believes success of the DE
resulted from the collective effons of every-

Hagler

1988-present
• supervises

day·to-<1ay
business
operations

• staned at DE
. as student

"We work'e d a lot of long
hours to get The
Egyptian est·mlished on
this campr.:s."

"The most noticeable
change is the equipment
purchases that we have
made."

FINANCE, from page 9a-

purchase began in 1988-four new
Macintosh computers were purchased for the

breaking down," Hagler said.
Besides headaches, these malfunctions also
caused financial constraints with time delays
and increased payroll, Hagler said.
Because the DE runs its own pres£. beefing
up the rOSCTVe fund is critical for the paper,
Jaehnig said. The press was'purchased in
197 I fOI SI65 ,OOO, but to replace it today
would COS! 5750,000.
"It's (the press) in pretty good shape, Out
it's like driving a 21 ·year-old car," Jaehnig
said . " I've always felt we need to keep
enough funds to co,.", if a problem arose."
The paper has not operated on the plus side
all the time, Jachnig said. The DE had a
deficit throe out of eight years from 1979 to
·1987
Since 1987, however, the paper has had a
surplus to go into the equipment fund.
The DE, with an annual budget of nearly
S I million, is financially unique compared to
most college papers, Jaeh ni g said. Man y
faclors contribute to the DE's high income.
inc lud ing the fact th at SlUe is a major
employer in the region and a large pcroentage
of studenu; live off campus with th e DE
rcaehing bod. of these populations. he said.
one involved.
'I'
Although revenue is raised by the Daily
"No matter how innuential somebody Egyptian advertisin g representat ives,

composing room --ru-.d sucx.essful advertising
sa le s created a revenue of aboul S25O.000,

might be perceived 10 be, I don ' t thi nk iL
comes from one person:' she said., " \ think 1\.

Universi ty administrators have the power \0
a c qui sition this reven ue fo r U n1 ve rs il Y

--

Hagler said although Univers;ty admin is·
tnIlors never have made this request. the ide..
disturbs her.
"It's really a scary thought to me," she said.
"The equipment reserve fund was set up for
some specifIC reasons, one being if the press
needs repair. Although the University has the
ability to tap into these funds, it has made
clear that it will not help Out if a problem
arose."
SlOne said if the Daily Egyptian was ever
in a fmam;ia! bind, the University would aid
iL
"When you get to be 75 years old, you're
an institution, and the University will do what
it must to see the paper survives," Stone said.
Stone said although the University has a
right to access the equipment reserve fund, he
does not think administrators will pursue that

course.
The DE did not begin as a self·sufficient
paper, though.
In the past, salaries for the paper were paid
through SlUe. The DE also .zccived about
S5O.000 in student fees.
Gradually these revenues dried ur because
the DE was successful in generating revenue
through selling advertising and the University
wa s sh ort on fund s. Jaehni g said . Thi s
financing system is \he bcuc{ of \he two, he
said.

whic h eventuall y paved the wa::.y_f...:o...:'...:t_he:...._c...:o_ln...:e:..
s _fro:..m
_e_v_eTY..:..:.bod
.:....:y_:·_ _ _ __ _ _--=-ex:::.pc:..:.:. nd..:i...:.
tur:..e:::,:..,l:::acJ..:.h. :.n. .:,g'::...:.
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Shry ock Auditorium

Celebr~ity

...

Series
1992-1 9 93 Cele b rity Series
to be anno u nced soon ! .• .

DON'T MISS ANYTHING !
\ Vlcr" ,\ ill you be in ~ u ne when
th" pc\< ,cc"on brochure hits the
mall? 0" "" Shryock have your
name and add res ?

Shirley Jones

Don·! mis ' Shirley Jones April
8th or Ziegfeld: a Night at the
Follies Apri l 2 1st. and don '! miss
the 1992- 1993 Celebrity Series
brochure.

Singing traditional and contemporary classics from her sensational
show business career.

More than 3 dozen songs, lavish
sets and costumes. recreating the
legendary, extravagent Ziegfeld
Follies.

Wed., Apr. 8 , 8 p.m.
$18

Tue. , Apr. 21, 8 p.m.
$14/ 16

in concert

453-ARTS(2787)

--
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Trends alter
advertising
styles, look
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DeLuxe Barber Shop

The Pencil
with '/the
Rifled Tip

203 WEST MAIN STREET

By Jeremy Finley
Dally Egyptian Wrtter

Tbepe1:entec1 EVER·

In 1922, Pure Food Line offered f"ney
groceries anyone rould a/fcnl. Separnted fiom
the ooIy news !i1rIy (J1 the 1lIge.m fiom 3JIJIheI'
ad by a hairline, the ad <Xl!1lfJ1t lplI1Cd ooIy two
typesizes.

SHARP rifled tip cuts
tiny ~ Intbe lead

BEST OF SERVICE
SB'INE, 10 CENTS

In 1992, 70 years later, another grocery
slOre---dtis time taking up a full pagc-used
countless types faces and photographs to
cnnrage the pun:I1a<ie rX fcxxls. A catest was
offem:I in the ad ablgside 3-D boxes showing
food.
These 'Ids not ooIy show advcnising during
their decades, but also the differences the years
BARBERS
have brooght to ads in the Daily Egyptian.
Advcni= always have ~ (J1 C31Ching
reacbs' auentioo, but their methods Ihrough the
years have changed greatly.
Advenising in the Dai ly Egyptian is no The qua lity of advertisements hr.s come a long way at the Daily
CXC<pljorl
Egyptian. from these "sophJsttcated" ads that appeared In The Egyptian
'1t is the life or death of every newspaper for In 1922 to the computer-<ieslgned ads that appear In today's paper,
thai is where the mrney COOlCS fiom lU fund the
With the 1940s came emphasis of self- graphics were used.
paper, said Dennis Lowry, professor of
bcaulif.:ation.
joornali9n.
~ advcnisements were popular in the
Sane of the fir.;I weight Ioos clinics appeared, 'ID.; in the Daily Egyptian.
Ad>enisinl! always foUows the trends, he said.
Eyeca1Ching ads are e$CfJtiaI to the success of promising "bod y mold ing with effortless
Advertisements began to take a mere lively
aczcise. ..
the adve:tisers.
SIlI1CC, as well
Ads in the first Egypuan, which came out
In the '40;, slogans became the ad>enising fad.
Priocs 3!JIle'I'cd /ess rXU!Il, ooIy indicating low
weekly, stuck to the basics, staling the poduc!, The Coka-Co,. company slogan. "There 's priocs and SjlriaIs.
nothing likr a O*e," CI' DaiJy Quem·s s\oga1 for
theca;( and pm:1= pIa:e.
Advatising bccame rnoreatJdienro«ieNe in
The ads were set in slightly bolder print than iIs dilly ice cream bars, "?lit a Dilly on a stick; the '70>, appealing to indivitbal intereslS of ta'you C3n lick me, I OOn't kick," jumped fiom the get audiences and increasinglyem[:ilasizing ""'the suxies to make them SIand out.
Ads ranged fiom drugstrn:s with slogans su;h ad Jllgcs.
Local las a<h<nised by offering lire adrni.m1
In the '50s, nne advenising used ginunicks 10 to won-aJ, .m 931ritv clad women were shown
as ''We have new IieSt clean stocks of drugs" to
doctors, specializing in nose diseases, claiming gel reacbs interested in ads
in many ads to<kaw aOv.n'l.
Locky Strike, a popular cigareue in the '50s,
simple remedies to clothing and drj' cleaning foc
Beer was adveniserl olio, using sIoga1s and
::a.!! occasK:rlS.
Iauncbcd iIs "lucky droodIe" ads, challenging iIIusttaIions 10 C3Id! reacbs' eyes.
As the 19'1Os approacl'ed, ad>enising became readers 10 make sense of a thawing in the ad.
The siT.e of advatising reached its peak in the
Ila<ilier, using i1IugmJioos to I¥lighten~.
Readers were offered the chance to create 19ID.; with f'requeon full IlIge ads appearing in
The ' 3(}s marked the growth of food 000dIes, and if they were used, $2S WdS awarded the paper.;.
such as II-.e Cit'j l'iI', resIllUrant tothecreofa.
Liquor stores. movies and smile ads
_ _ will\ 'r.sqp"u;",.;o,\ Darce ...

BilJ, Sam and Tom

It

_~,

~_go:s,a",~More~

theCily Pig."

and illustrations with faltcier letteri ng and

popula\ed Iloe pap..- willo photogJaphs om!

iIIustrntions.

.. It panet throuJh.
The tip ho14l the lead
firmly In ttl ,rip-the
lead w III DO~ Itip.
Trua I. bat ono 01
many esdIuivefoatunl
wblch have pkled mU-

lion. of lrlendo for
EVERSHARP.
EVERSHARPrepretrue pencil economy. Only the lead. is
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It)> lea, lizeallDdfiniahc G

-all madewitbjeweler
preciaIon to Jut • life·
time. It will live you
permanent writlna; ..t·
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Get yOUR today.
SOc to $65.01'
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R. L. Weiler
Jeweler aDd
Optometrist

Smith Dodge
provides

-

- • SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

on Dodge New & Used Cars & Trucks

...... KOI Watercolors are smooth,
. . , . creamy and instantly responsive to

...... water. The finest, specially selected
. , . pigments ar!3 used to give the artist
. . . . vibrant co"Jrs, yet break down
. , . easily for tran sparent washes.

~ Computer
~ Work Station

: ~

Includes:
• printe r stand
......
• hutch
.,..
• connecting corner

arnCE
SUPPLIES
- • Office Supplies
• Hallmark Cards
New Shipment of Wedding
Cards
• Precious Moments

~

~

$119.06

• Assorted Office
Furniture
-Art Supplies

· 10% SlUdr"1 Dis- un! (Office Supplies. Art Supplies & F ,"ni!ur~)

~

NO SALE ITEMS

...... 600 EAST WALNUT· 549-2141
.,.. Visa, Mastercard, Am. Express & Oisoover

HOURS:
9-6 Mon.-Sat.

Complete Auto SeJvice On Any Make
N.A.I.S.E. Certified Mechanics
Expert Body & Paint Work
Sales Open Mon-Sat
Service Mon-Fri

457-8155
1412 W. Main
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Advertisers agree DE Ad revenue fw1.ds paper,
provides high return exerts minimal influence
than coounercial papers. A~ this is all
a part
the learning JXOCCSS, a businessman
spending money bas to be cautious, h., said.
Hagler said gaining advertisers' trust has
not been a big problem.
" MOSt of our ad vertisers reaJi7..c the way
the DE is SCI up," she said. " 1 think a lot of
oor advertisers see lhcmsclves as leachcrs-and they are. "
Payne said be bas high expectations of DE

or.

I,hhough advertisers realize the Daily

Er; t'tian's maio Tunction is u:aining. thev
still expect a high return on their investmenL
The DE's lOp 10 advertiser.; agree these
expcclalions arc met most of the time.

Pat

Magi!ln, director of market

communications for National F.x>d Store,
said working with a student paper reaDy is
nOl lhat different from working with a
canmen:ial paper.
"Wodcing with a SI1Ideot publication or a
professional publication does nOl make a

diffcrence /' Mlgino said . "They are
SIrucItJred on the same basis."
Wall... Jaehnig, dirccror of the School of
Journalism , said some advertisers worry
about working with SIVlieDt papers because
their quality and refulbility oflen vary. But
aftee worung with the DE, most national
adveniser.! become more oonIidmL
"I think as long as they realize we put
17,000 (papers) on-<:ampus and 10,000 offcampus, advmisers will realize we are DOl

the aveaogecampus paper," JaeImig said.
AIIbough the DE may 001 be \be avenge
campus paper, it is different from
aJIIlIDerCiaI papers because d iIs dual goals
of providing news and teaching students
...,... ruming a DtWSjlIIIJer.
Catherine Hagler, DE business manager,
said amtaIlt employee lOOIOvU is one d \be
diffit:uIIies d nmning a cdIcge paper.
"As sooo as we get \be advertising saa/f

IIlIincd, \beY gJlIduaIc," HagIcr said. '"Ibis is
just \be nalOre or a cdIcge newspaper."
The DE maintains as much advertising
consistency as possible with a full-time

advenising manager. who trains ad
representatives and gives tbe studel1ts a
perspective on . - incidents, Hagler said.
Qualms owner Sieve Payne said even with
a fuji -time """"'8CI' supervjsing advertising,
he ~as reservation s about working with
s tudent papers because they have less
consistency. continuity and prediclabi lity

advenising representatives because if he
" holds hands and patroni zes" s tude nt ad
representatives, \beY do notlcarn.
Audrey Boland, print media buyor for
Godfalhccs Pizza, said getting in oor:laCt with

s tudent ad representatives is tbe only
probIccn sbe has bad worting with Sludent
papers.
" My on ly l eservation is tha I slUdeol

or.

rcprcsallatives are harder to get a bold
They' re not on a regular 8 to 5 scl>edule,"

BJIand said
The ad re presentatives are not the only
aspect of the paper that worries advertisers.

Don Maas, store manager for Country
Fair, said be had one oonfrontation with the
DE when \be paper ran a one-sided story thai
refleacd negatively 011 Country Fair.

FIonoring the line betwccn news and
advertising depIrtmeots in the newspaper
indus try often is bard for a paper thal
wants 10 remain opcrnting.
Wanda Brandon, Daily Egyptian acilng
faculty managing editor, said advertising
does not inllucnce news covaage.
"1 thjnk when tbe DE has a strong
responsibility to inform the pubiic, not..i ng
sbouId ioterfere wid! \be story," BraIl"".

said.

said
Sheni Allen, DE advertising manager,
said the main inO""DCe the advenising
departm ent has on the newsroom is the
size of \be papeL
Each newspaper's size i!: dc;amiood by

Caberioe Bag!...; DE business manager, the amounl of advertising hecau se
said the ,!laper mUSl separale the two advertising pays for the wbole Jllper.
dcponments because reader trust depends.
'"The more ads we have in "" issue, the
00 DCWS coverage separate from
bigger the issuccan go," she said.
adva1isiog influence.
Brandon said the advettising department
"For yrJJr n:adCrs to be able 10 trust the also provides an impunaot f'mction [or
1"Il'I',I don't tbinkadvertising shook! have ·Iocal businesses and readers by
. . iiIOoeDoeove.-wbaL.oews writesabrut; transmilling information. Il also helps
HagIrr!IIiiL
journalisnr students by SIIwIying training
"We bloW Oft the business side thal and jobs.
. ,is a ~ bero-ecn sIories in \be
Barich said advertising beIps advcrtiscrs
IJIIII'i' 8IIII!11Jri1:s we'd lite to..., in \be reach·a concenuatOO popoIaIial.
paper. ~ Ihis makes illla'tb to go
Walter Jacbnig, director of the Scbool
oaUoIlllltlO cfit.DIs," she said.
,JtunaIism, said because \be DE's inoome
Bob Buicll, SlDdent . advertising. " comes almost entirely from advertising

or

"Tbey never sbould bave made lbe
mistake having a one-sided story," Maas
m~ Said com.mUDicati~D exists
said "8.. Ibis is an aspcct that \be DE is a
betweea !he advertising and oews
student paper; \beY SliD have a lot 10 learn."
~1itIl_pR:S!IR.
.
Because the DE suppats itself erairely by
~. . ~ II> tile newsrtlIlin
adva1.isiog revenue, the paper !intis itself in a
as
~ ~ '~. we -.eaIIy have a
precarions sitoatioo when covering local
businesses. Jacbnig said, however, \be staff
always bas givm news oovcage~.
The professionalism of the ad
'Tve always feU we've Ihought our news representative and slDdenr writers win
oovcage comes first," JaeImig said.
advmising <XJnfidcDce in \be end.
This belief ....,. put to \be test in spring
Payne said a lot of his confidence in
1990 when a DE staff member wrote about adverUising with the DE depe",!s on lhe
ovm:rowding in local tms. The DE ran \be advmising n:presed3Iive. Some ..-e eager 10
series and subsequently lost most of its bar 00 wbal they can, while otbccs do 001 take
advertising.
.
their job ..musty.
"There has always been \be feeling that
Lee Blankenship. manager of 710
those SIOrics were the. right Sk)rics \0 do ~
Bo<itsoore a '106 S. Illinois Ave., said he has
eVNl after mng ~ue. we stin fccl \hey 'NORed with good st\l.l\cn\ ad rqxcscntauves
were the right stmes to 00," Jaelmig said.
and poor ones , bUl also worked with

or

neat cJieoL Why don't you wDle an article
on \his? ' But \here', no fort:e: Barich said
Although !he newsroom does DOl allew
major advertisers to affoci coverage, lhe
newsroom is as sensitivCc to busirlfSS as to
any other section of the n:ading audience,
Brandon said. The newsroom is carerulto
avoid offens ive Of libelous maleria] , sbe

flk

revenue, the oewspi\per is in a tender
situation when doing stories on local
business. Tbe staff, bowever, is not
Stl(lIXISOd to let advertism innucnce how
orW!* sIories are wrlllen, be said.
professionals who were had.
Blankenship said when be stanS working
with new n:pn:scntativcs be can iclI they are
inexperienced, but after they have the " hang"
of the job, \beY are as professional as anyone.

Ken Carr, coord ina lor for media .
marketi ng and promotions for SlUe's
Wellncss Center, said !he center uses the DE
because it is the most e£fcct l'VC means of
reaching \\S target audience: s.\UdcnlS

see ADVERTISING, poage 250

Before Knit-l UM takes JC!or S219S
you'll be thoroughly checked out.

In addition to all of this we'll also re-inspect and top off your vital fluids, at no additional charge, any time within three months or
3,000 miles. All of which suggests we not only check you out before we take your money, we also check you out after we take your money.
-

minit-Iube ')
We fill your car with Quaker State, onr- tough motor oil at these locations:
CARBONDALE 1190 E. Main 457-4710
MARION 1126 N. CaIbon 997-1901
We also service automatic transmissions.
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Former editor talks
of harsh conditions
precluded

3

great deal of spontaneity.

HOWeY!:f. there wa s an eve n bigger

I

n 1956-57 The Eg)'ptian was housed in an
ancicnL two-story house situaled rt.'Ughly
'where the nonh end of the Univcn;itv CentCT

now stand...
AC~Llally.

.
the offices occupied three tiny

inhibitor-staffing.
Th<- .staff. other than the """" lisl<x1 above .
consisted of the Sludcnts in the reporting and
editing labs. lllcre \4 a:; a professional 511ff
only in the sense mal the five jobs were paid.
Our faculty adviser was avai lable in hi s
office only if reached bcfoR:' 4 p.m.
Rarely did the editors have the opponUnll)

rooms ()fI the second floor of that struClure.
The phoIo service took up the ftrSl floor. all
600 or 700 square feet of iL Crowded inlo the to work or consult with writers on a :itory
up slairs ~ U i l f: we re the editor. managi ng because we rarely saw them. ,","'!!!Tlme,n"
editor. business manager. pons editor. were handed out
circ ulation ma nager. half a dozen filing was subiJli ued 10 us-,hIoii:GlI!$[,se
cabinets and a tin)' bathroom. If the photo profassoo;.
service \\ as wa s hin g pri nb. th e wa
II w.as a ridi c ulou s
pre liis ure dropped and flush ing the . O lllOF . . . .'w''''''"''''r. but we did not
became impo~ ible.

COVC"red;iJ~~~~~~~~~~~~j:J~(r.'l

TIle sagging
werespt'Is ~
linoleum.
exceptfl oors
in those
or 'om 10 cxpose the
Ix.--ncath. Vbll~ to the office
of sta ndin g. silting on the no, of' or·~m
warmer da\'s w hen Ihe windows
ope ned-silting on a \\ indow
praying II did nol collapse from
\\ eighl. Lath showed through the
plaster.
10m

If our
they
would
offices
have
hadbee
been
n
should nave been.

~~sed~d:",,~a;~~~{~~;~~~~;~~~~~~~~

But .!t:nng the post-Korean
University " '35
to
cl"ss.roo,ms
to i)uild housing
explrxling student
W11Cn8ru,;e~Siu&iii.:f':iCu
than half the classes "''ere
ha,s li

Gene Cryer, editor from 1956 to 1957, ....rks in the composing room
of the Southern Dlinolsan. The Egyptian ..... pabUahed ..,ml-weeJdy.

The Egyptian carried special war column
By IJlllan Goddard ~
Dally Egyptian Editor. 1943-44

W

hcn J bct' arne editor of T he
Egyptian .•nc country anc~ ca. pus
were deep into \\'orId War II. David Kenney
was cdilOr-elect. but cal led into 5e!vice prior
to takin£ the rein.;. I had been a reponer bot
goi ng from wrilcr 10 edilor was one: giant
'ICp. J did thc job with the help of an
c:",:ellcnt staff. and we all wOl"ked together a"
a lC3m.
Thei\"' was an air of comradeship and en
:lttjlucL... of carrying OTl~ctting the job d<n.~ .
TIlt.:! war wa,> a temporary thing with v.itich

we had to deal. Men a...'ld women went off to
service with a conviction and those vf us
who stayed kepi things going as nonnaIl)' as
possible. That is what they wanted us to do
in their abserce. We went to c12.SS. studied
when essential and kepi seats hot at Caner's
and John' ."We smoKed Marvels and drank
green beer. Vle traded sugar coupons for
hose. We knew wc'd win the war: it was just
a matt.cr of when.

Everyone kept an ear 10 the rddio and
Edward R. MulTOw's repons lrom London.
watchcd Pathe ews briefs and eager:)'
awailed len~ from our Southern students.
The~' cou!d send letters without postage.

TI1CY jus t wrote FREE in the upper right·
hand comer of the envelope and Uncle Sam
delivered them stampless.
They wrote us abo ut \'I, Jere they were
stationed. what it was like in the service.
thanked us for the copies of the paper we
sent them and told cs how good it was to get
the news from hotne.
We carried a co lumn tilled "Southern
Salutes" dealing ..... ith their news and that
helped netw,,", news to all the servicemen
and women.

At Sou thern we did carry on. Wc gavc
blood to the Red Cross regularly. helped with
the various war effons. mcluding selling war

bonds. wrote back to the guys and gols. and
we ,11 shared a tremerxlous patriotism and
love for our country. We were all there for
each other. sharing life and death .
The Egyptian. a weekJ)' then. wa, written
in an office in the basement of Anthony Hall.
Late in the afternoon a skeleton staff would
take the copy to The Independent office in
MulJlhysboro and some of their professional
crew helped us put The Egyptian '10 bcd."
Printed there overnight. it was delivered to
the c ampu s th c nex t day. We staffcrs
recei ved continuous suppon from Roscoe
Pulliam. president of SIU then. and all the
faculty. They were our friends.

'Innocent time' meant stories
In-depth housing report on
queen contests, panty raids
riles minorities landlords
By Joo DIll

Dally EgypUan Editor. 1959 -60

by Jur.es Aiken
OaUy EIDl'lJan Editor. 1954 5!J

O

nc of our more s ignIficant

undcrtaicing!!l W3'> an in«pt.h IDOl.
off · campus housing for minorit)
studcol.'o. lltc '>tOf)'. with the help of some
:u..t111incdly "yellow" jou~ : ~. created a
~·n~Jlil)O. Dr. Monis. Ol~ " presidcnl. !oved
II bt.'\.·au..;c il gavc more jUSl ifocation for on·
1,:. 1J11J)lh hou ;inf,. Minority 1andlords were
t.lllr.J~\."d . 1bc ~ IOI) made the SL Louis
.Iud Clllcag:<' nc:wspaJXr.i.
I n:ms:"mbcr that our advc rti iog
naan;,~y shot cr.:tpS in a f)(l(onous bar in a
:11

•• • • J ..

nearby city for a full-page ad in the
Egyptian. He won. the bar owner paid up.
and a carefull y ~ordcd adve ni semcnt
ap peared. I asked whal wou ld have
happened if he had 1'lS1. and he said " I
would have worried alxlut that laler.One of our more mem orable issues
announced the 8~opt ion of King Tut. a
Sa1 uki. as our Univerxity mascot.
We introduced pinup photographs of
allractivc fC"llale st udents. They were
quile popular al the lime. but I imag ine
thai thcy would be controversial (()clay.
Coeds attired in knit dresses made tire best
phoIos.

I

t was-<o apply a '90s presidential cliche

to another era---;! kinder and gentler time
when I was edilO< of The Egyptian in dle late
19SOs.
We published no stories about ga),s. drug

usc. date rape. single parents. unwanted
pregn ancies. unm il..Tied men and women
living togcther or abon ion. Undoubtedly
these conditions existed btu in the moralistic
19su" 0'" closet door was scc<m;)y laIChcd.
In that more innocent tim ~ edi tors w'c.re
turned on by pant y raids, school concerts.
SIU's effort to become somethin!; :nore than
an orphan to.ibe University of llii nois. queen

.eo: DIU., _

lIi..
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Veterans
flood SID
in 1950s
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By Elizabeth F abbairn
Dally E!:\'Ptian Edltor. 1942-43

W

e were in the midst of World War II

when I took over as editor. and each
week il seemed thai I 1 ~1 another m31e staff
mem ber. But m) women rcpon ers he ld fasl
:.Lnd we ne ver mi ssed a Fri day pu blicalion
dale . We were 3 week ly. four-IO-e ighl page
paper depe nding on ad ve n isi ng or special
OCC3..'\ions.
Our rout ine was to cover the Sloril!S. pl an
Ih e fea tures. e tc .. durin g t he time fr o m

By DaD l'bIIIIJDally Egyptian EdItor. ) 955-56

S

napshol 1955: A decade since
the end of World War IT. War
hero Dwigbt D. Ei,s cohower was
president. \Idenms from the Korean
ConllicI wae flocxlin!! 0lIl0 campus.
and space al SIU was al a pnmium.
NalionaJ pride and militarism were
popular concepts. Air Foree ROTC
wt,s required for freshman and

Monday Ihrough Thursday. Thursday evening
al 4 p.m. J and an editorial assistant would be
pi ked up by taxi and driven 10 the pl ant of

Ihe Murph ys boro Inde pende"t. Al l copy
would be handed over 10 the linotype operator
for sclling into column" of type.
We would adjourn to the Oldani restaurant
for supper. (Marvelous pork tenderloin on the
e .. pense account! ) After a Icisur'!ly meal. it
would be back 10 lhe shop 10 !'<'ld proof and

soph""""" men.

Free.u.inking facuhy ..""" IroUbJed
by the McCarthy witch-bunt in
Wasbingtoo.
SJU was just begiming its growing
process under the direction af farsighccd Univen;ity President [)eJyte W.

fix headline; . I preferred some handselS to the

com pla ints or th e printer. a vc ry ta le nted
woman. BUI I liked variety in type faces J'\
orposed 10 the "tombs tone·· ma ny of th e
publ icaliom of the period see med 10 f:I\'or.
We'd slug it OUI. broken fOnL'i and ali. Slop ofT
for a late ix."er and rerum 10 the camp-J '\ about
I a.m 1k follo wing morniJ.g. aboul 9 3.m ..
the pa Pl~r would be available on can.pus.
I \II Qui d ha ve wee k. ly mee t ings w it h
Pres id e nl Ro scoe Pull iam to lea rn of
upc omi ng even t 'i. He wo ul d c rit iq ue th e
previoul'o issue bu t I must say he was most
supponi ve. ever wa~ the re an aHempl at
censorship exccpt once when we got into hot
water w ith Se n. C riscnocrry. who was our
lifeline to the state legislature for necessary
af'propti ati(Yl! .
This confrontati on occurred when we had
pl anned a peacc confe rence o n c ampus \ 0
hel p sugge st goa ls fo r the worl d a fte r th e

Morris.
The rapid inOw; of stude.l1S jolled
this sleepy little school toward the big

leaguei.
barracks

ume'rous temporary
sprung up ali ovq
campUS-fOT classes and faculty
offices. Major new StroclUTeS were
launched, and many more were on the
drawing hoards.
Gov. William G. Sa-.mon. wearing
his ba<ien>$I( white linen suit. was on
band for the dedication of • ,oassive
new libory buililiug.
An unexpeaed a/lionce bcIweeo Ille
woservati¥e rum..;. Farm Bureau ODd
""wedul Iibenol IegislaIor Pad PoweU
led to the approval and funding of a
modem ag program and building on

wee PIIIIUI'8, .... _

see FAIRBAIRN. ,..ge 22a

Elizabeth Fairbairn, editor from 1942 to 1943, headed The Egyptian
when the nation was being torn apart by World War U. Women moved
t o the forefront of the paper t o take the place of the men at .......

CamPu.c; eye-opening eA]Jerience in 1960s
T

he snapshots in my memory of the DE

days of 1964 to 1968 'ell the story of
my journey from incredibly naive freshman
10 sc ni o r with an a waken i ng social
con sc i ence~ SJ U was unde rgoing 0.:: same
transfonnation in those years with J lot more
pain.
My mind wanders:
My fir.:t wed. as a freshr·,an copy bo)'. just
in from Hanisburg. Facully Managing Editor

" Red" Le itcr a s ke d m e 10 c hange the
typew ri te r ribbons. and J did - using th,.

ribbon s meant fo r the AI' ma c ~ine . 1 he
annual freshman wa termelon feed a t thc
home of President Ocl )"te W. Morris. wh o
literally ruled the University with a sense of
purpose I've rarely secn since.
The Greek hou,"" 001 by Thompson Lake
were booming. and rush was a big ti:ing. lbe
biggest controversy my first two years was
over "parietal rul c.·;"· unde r", hi c h tile
administr.,ilion said it could act in place of

your parenlS-ilnd did.
The other hassle was over curfew hours
for female studenlS in the dorms (I I p.m. on
we ekda ys. as I recall ). Enrollm e nt was
growing so fast students ha'" trouble finding

Egyptian in ·408 marked
by growth, changing era
By CatIIadDe BaIIlna 0Ift0nIII
DaIJy EgyptIan SdIIar. 1946-47

B

\be ,ooci old days---J'm
opeaking of '<lie mid-I~
now Daily Egyptian wu .-ely The
Egyptian, a ~ wIIh cipl coIams,
beadquartt:ml ill tbc cbab " , " - - I
Parkinson's Lab. and published every
Friday morning by the Carllondal~
Herald. • weddy IDWn paper.
Compared to loday '. teChnology,
everything we ad in poIblisbiJ!& 'I""
Egyptian was very old-f..aua.ed. We
JiIocd it, though. for il wu • hands....
experience from >Ian to Iini>h.
Sowhem .... SINU (the N stood for
Nofrnal); there was no joumaJism
tleparuneot~ tile rew courses offered
were t:lughI by member'S of the bistory
," IlOl
and EagIiih ~ and it w

act in

or

.'

until the fal l of 1946 .ha. a fuJI -lime
jcumali"" insttuctor was appointed '0
take ave; these classes.
11ris writer became acting editor in
M:m:h 1946 foUowing \be resignation
of IIeUy Koonrz Hunrer. and then was
appoioIed editor 10 serve \be 1946-47
..:booI year. What .. "'citiDs tUne 10 be
ediIcr. One key wort d:noteo this time
~
~ ...... bodiDc f.. \be first issue

.a.....ct: "SaaIIIom flnroIImart s.... 10

All-Time Hip." The ';Clel1'.OS. of
~ible forillis-our
Wolid War D ~JoImnies" were marching
home to coJleJe campuses throughout
the country. or l b e record 2, 693
l,482 wue ~
news for Southern's coed. who once
c:otIDe, _

enrol"""""

.... :aa

_~

housing. J liva! in a hascmcnt and an auk

ann

rry fre shman yc,~r. n ,e ni g ht the Sigma
[)ella Chi chapter agro.'d to " stuff' papers
with an advcnising illS€rt. but the press broke
down. and we killed time i!: Ihe o ld DE
Quonset hut by having a foam fight with fire
extinguishers.
Ji m Han and the Salukis upsel Tulsa at
Homecoming one year-a reall y big win .
Athletic Director Dc laid Boydston al ways
looked like he had just sucked on a lemon
when a rcpo n e r walked in the room .
Academ ic Vice President Roben Mac Vicar.
o nc e co rn e red me in a hallway o f Ihe
presi dent"s office and lite rally twi sted my

written .

3..."

he complained about a

~ fvry

I had

Toward the e nd of n:y four )'('ars (yes. in
those days we all grnduatcd in four years.
especially ancr Vietnam Slarted. and we had
to re full -time students to get a defc nncl" ' )
the mcmori~ darken:
The war occame part of our every day
consciousness. I wanted to believe in LBJ so
much th at I wrotc ed ilOrial aftel edi tori a l
defending his polic l':s.
Student governme nt. confined 10 budget
bau les and Greek v. Independent skimlishes
..,., EPPERHEIMER,

poge 228

Hot water common
location for writers
By Joe mewett
Dally Egyptian Editor. 195&-59

I

n 1959. the Daily Egyplian was . impl )'
The Egyptian. an a ll -student produ ced
lwicc-weekly publication.
At the stan of the year. our offi ces weTC
located o n the second flo or o f an old
building. which al so ho used the colle ge 's
pholo depanmenl lab.
The Egyptian Sl:UT "compeled" during our
latc night labors to produce th<- next edition

with the nume rous mice lhal scampered 10
and fro (if ~ou heard a squeal from one of our

fcmaJe staffers. you did not have to ask what

happcncd.l
During the summer of 1959. The Egyplian
offices were moved 10 the journalism
department's new banacks.
Did we feci " uptown : ' bul so:neonc must
have told the micc- they were also at the
new location.
At thi s l ime. Th,: Eg yptian was funded

·Photo courtesy of the Obelli;k

partl)' Ihrough 'he Studenl Cou ncil fune plus Joe Blewett. editor during 1958
our adveni"ing reVCOlUCS. a siluatic n which to 1959. had the responsibility o f
produ«:iDg The Egyptian twice a
..,., 1IU!:WE1T, pege 17.
week ,
••
1_
~

By John EpperlJeimer
Dally Egypllan Editor. 1964·68
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Finding ba1ance between
news, attractiveness hard
apologize for a memo!)' that is subjective and
human. The list is flO( cxIlaustive.
On campus and throughout the nation. we
celebrated the 20th anniversary of Earth Day.
Recycling and OlD' mounds of waste leaped
into the forefront of debate.
The DE became a victi m to activists when
in an earJy morning raid, students swiped
several editions of the paper from distri ·
bution siteS to maJc~ a point about recycling.
They dumped the copies at CarbondaJe's
recycling center and left noles, telling readers
where they could find their paper. Naturally,
the DE was swamped with calls.
Regionally, we witnessed the opening of
SlUC's smau Business Incubator.
On the Sl3lC level, lobbyists and legislators
jockeyed for positions over state funding. At
the time, the news had been good. But as we

By Mark Blimett
Dally EgyptIan Edltor. ) 990

Striking a balance I>'t·.·"",n hard·hitting
news and an auracti'''' product for readels is
a conslant cballenge for journalists.
As the student editor at the beginning of
1990. I felt a constant tension in trying to
reach a reasonable balance between the two
characteristics and trying to impress upon the
staff the value of striking such a balance.
With the beginning of a new decade. the
Daily Egyptian senior staff had become more
familiar and adept. with the new computer
system instaIJed in fall 1990.
A handful of studen ts witnessed the
change from a newsroom tl>.31 had bardware
and terminals that were 011 the way to decay
10 a newsroom that. I believe, began LO
now see. econo mically. the state is in
embark upon the newsroom of the fulUre.
With the installation of an Apple Mac· desperate times.
NationaUy, an unassuming hero died. Ryan
intosh computer system, workers at the ;)E
had a chance to step into the tcclmological White, the boy who contracted AIDS
future of journalism. It was easy to be awed Ihrough a blood transfusion and went public
by the power and ease of the system that wiU with hi s story, ended h is fight with th e
carry the DE into the next century. No longer disease that bas claimed 9:l many lives.
Internationally, the two Germanys began
did writers have to wait to file a story; no
longer did editors have to whip out stories stepping toward the goal of re-unification.
The most significant story during my
just 10 meet deadline.
The new system allowed editors and tenure was a storY that still is continuing. It is
writers 10 concentrate 011 writing and editing the difficulty of students trying to get an
and not whether stories would be written and education ,. • reasonable COSt.
The mast valiant effort by the DE staff was
edited before a system CI35b.
The new writers did not Irnow or ex- the coverage o>f overcrowding at C:ubon·
perienoe the fear and frusIraIion of a system <1;0-'" 's bars 011 The SIrip. WillI this series of
stOOes. rlle ....'WSp3pCr risI<ed alienaling bar
shuldown at one of the bminaJs.
There was, I!owevec, a fea- among faculty adverti<.ers. 'We succeeded. They left and
that aU the 0Ci1s and wItislIes of a ocw 3IId formed their own publication. "CarbondaJe
more powerful system would lake away from Nigbllife." It was a necessary story lhat
the quality of the news product. At times the angered some but told the tmdeniable and
quality of the newspaper could have been dangerous 1Idb.
My pbiIooqrhy ., the staff,. the beginning
beuer. but I do not believe that It was an
insufferable change.
of lhf. semesrer was that we
'Norking for
New c omputcr~ do nol make a bener more !ban just a pay ched<. We did what we
newspaper. Reporters, editors and photo- did because our readels demaIlded that we do
work professionally, a=curately and
graphers make
new-. during our
responsibly. My only hope is _ we SO'Ved
With regard 10 signiflC3Dt _

"'=

a"""'"

my lenure as student editor. 1 must first

DILL, from page 1 4 a - - - contests, bureaur.: ratic nonsense and

wha t we consi dered the bumbling
campus police.
The banner stories were cream puff
stuff compared to today 's top stories,
but no college newspaper staff could
have worked barder, longer or cared
morc. We had two editions a week.
which meant we worked many hours
every day, often until the wee hours.

Editors were paid-the editor in
chief m ade $60 a month-but the

re porters were rewarded only with
bylines. Result: Not many repo<tcrs, so
ediwfs wrote as many stories as they
edited.
A fe w things from those Egyptian
days stand out some 33 years later:
• We l ')Ok great joy in polting the
StU administration for wha t we

considered weird bureaucracy, which
might be redundanL The administration
had a thing about boulders-big
boulders. It seemed 2O-ton rocks were
being placed at strategic places on
campus eve ry day. Gus Bode, of all
people , glan ced up while waIking

across campus one day and noticed a
number stamped on a rod. TIley were
numbering the dum!> rods, we crowed.
That provided many SlOries, pictures,
guffaws and bureaucratic red faces.
• The dean of men announced some
now-forgotten stringent policy, so a
dummy bearing the dean's name was
l)'JIched at an evening student rally. We
jumped on the event like the opening
sal vo of the Persian Gulf Wu. Our
front page padage included a mug of
the dean inset on the picture of the

dummy ; the dramatic story was
bannered: "Zaleski hong in effigy."
Hours after the paper hit campus, the
dean ' s wife called an<l patieolly told

me ubung" was not ",dy gJ3IIlIIIlIIicay
incorrect. it described a ~ of the
male anaIOmy that pcrbaps was out of
3 banner headline.
• The era of uninhibited sexual
ha'fassment and discrimination was

place in

exemplified the week before with OI1e
of the several queen contests. There

were 20 or so candidates. so we
performed a public service: We
published a f4U page of pictures. Not
mug shots, but one-column by 5·inch ,
head·to-toe phoIos of candidates-<:Iad
in bathing suits. It ' s humiliatiog to
admit this in a more eo1ighrcned time,
but under each photo were ... the
candidate' s vital measurements.
) know, it wasn ' t a public service at
aU. We s imply aUowed those deranged
~onnones tn come all the way out of

our bodies and frolic on newsprint.
And yes, every edition was gone by
noon. No doubt thousands of those
brillle, yeUowed pages are still tucked
away in attics aU over the country.
• Vandals pIIShed an empty SlU bus
onto railroad tracks and ned into the
nighL And we had a story the likes of
Clarence Thomas and Anita HiU. We
sniffed and investigaled and probed for
weel<s. trying to fmd the culprits whe
performed the dastardly deed. We were

no mort' successful than the crack
campus police, but we sure gave it bell.
• We had a wonderful adviser from
the jownalism faculty, Charlie ClaytOn,
who kept us from commilling libel, but

allowed us to mate our mistakes .
"Creates character," be would growl
good naturedly.
We scooped the entire world ODe
wed in IaJe April A shon front page
boxed story reminded people clocks
shouJd be moved forward .. hour when
they went to bed Saturday oighL We
did make a minor mistake. We did it a
week early, so thousands of people
showed up for things an hour
late-ineloding Moo day morning
classes.
Even tbough the subjeas wert frothy
and the times laid bact, ' . e were
deadly serious about our work. That,
along with the cbanIcIeo' 0IarIie let us
develop in mating mistakes, ~
us well fa< the _life.

thereMlas.
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BLEWEIT.
from page 15aposed some problems wi th ou r
auemplS to " tell it like it is." I well
remember heing "invited" to attend a
Snxlent Council meeting after writing
critical edItorialS on council actions
and being informed that the council
was alcin 10 being our "publisher,"
.""tuaUy, the direct line of authority
for the newspaper at that time rested in
Ihe J ournalis m Coun cil , 3 bod y
composed of stud e nt and facult y

members.
Our editorials, which were critical
of som e decis ion s by the admin istration also gO! us in hot water.
Gus Bode did not help by declaring
" ... .It's s trange that stud e nts are
admonished not to pan their vehicles
in No Pa rk ing Zon es w hile the
pres ident 's car was spoiled on th e
edge o f the lawn at his on-campu s
residence recently."

I was also "invited " to Morris'
office and infonned the college's best
interests should supercede my desires
to print the news "as it is,"
One of our battles at tltat time in

wl!ich we were very much in t~ne

with adm inistration thinking, was to
secure a fu ll -nedged e ngi nce ring
deparunenl for Slu. Inciden tally, the
COll ege Ih en consisled solely at the
Carbond>'le campus. Our attempt for
the engineering college was strongly
opposed by the University of lllioois,
whi ch viewed it as redundant to its
own en&ineering school
At the start of the year, The
Egyptian was printed by the Southern

Illinoisan.
1 remembe r go in g 10 a Student
Council retreat, also auer.ded by the

college pres ide nt , at whi ch we
discussed the future coo version of the
Egyptian to a da il y pub lica tion . I

recall that Morris expressed a keen
interest in the newspaper becoming a
daily publication.
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Egyptian staffers remember paper's highlights
The foolhall team was on an extended losing srreaJc for most of
the late 1930s. Egyptian sports writer Charles South had a solution:
Schedule a game with th, Harrisburg High Sc hool foolball team.
After South·s solution made the sports page. the football team
came calhng at the new' l>aper office. escorted South 10 Thompson
Lake and threw him into the autwnn waLerS.
The SlOry of South's jostling of the football team was IOId in a
leuer from Heier. L. Scott, fonnerly Helen L. Wright, of Harrisburg.
The letter was one of many bearing warm memories of years past
from fonner Daily Egypban. student employees after getting word
the newspaper tS celeb!lltJJlg Its 75th year in existence.
A leuer from Lorr~ne Di u le r Rodrig ues of Lexington, Ky.,
patnted , pIct ure of putung the p aper to bed in the 1940s."
Rodriguez, S tudent EdilOr Elizabeth Fairbairn and Morrie Polan
loaded the paper's cootent inlO a IaXi every Th ursday and drove 10
Murphysboro where pages were made up and printed.
"We were tranSpOrted by 1aXi, an unheard -of lux ury 10 me. and
ate well on what seemed 10 this SIl"uggling counrry coed 10 he a
most generous expense account at the reslaurant of Nick the .:;,.~
on 13th SIreeL This at midnight when our duties were fm ished."

.

Ano~er

writer introduced himself as one of

me first

75th Anniversary Well Wishers
Fonner Daily Egyptian reponers and edilOrs have senl
coogratulauon s for the paper 's 75th armiversary.
Abney. Lori
Bra~. Jim

Bryam.. Roye
CaUcou.. MarJ.lret
Craig. Irene
C rane, Frances
IUd>
Feb.l1: Marion
Friulnger,Fftd
Gawthofp. Rcnald
Goy>k, Elinbeth

o.m

Hddd>...... BeIh
Hemn.... , Andrew

laguna Beach,Calif.
Bakersfield , Calif.
Carbondale
Awan, Tau
TcmpleOty, Ca1if.
Aleunder, Va.
E.."",;n.. Ind.
N. Ft Myers, FlA.
Kirlc.sville, Mo.
Buckhannon, W. Va
M.....,.,
Monoon
Rivenide
Presoon., Wis.
Carbondale
M.aoon
Birmingham, Als.
AdingIm H,;gh"

1982 ·1983
1971 ·1973

19'1:9 1930
1984 · 1985
1936 · 1938
19'14 · 1935
1967 . 1971
daughter of 1916 editor
1950

1943
1988 · 1989
1982 · 1983
1988 · 1989
daughteroll916repon.er

Honcharenka, B~
Huffman,la.n
Keith, Allan
Kindred. Ingrid
Klkki. lUd>an!
w -H""""",. GUmy RMmde

two

JlIurnahsm graduates from Southern lllinois Uni versity. Fred W.
Fri~mger o f Kirksville, Mo., says he and Mary Alice Newsom Dell
graouated to 1950., the r ear Southern lUinois Nonnal Uni versity
became Slu. Fnu mger Joked that the University went from delay
(PresIdent Chester Lay) 10 delyte (Presiden t Delyte Morris).
Frttz toger e xplatoed th e ex te n, of lechno logy avail ab le to
newsroom staffers worleing then in Allyn Building.
"We had no computers, onl y type'vri ters."
Other I~tter . writers claimed 10 having deali ng!; with G us Bode.
MIchael Sl ponn of Carbondale, who worked wiUI E<!itJ>r l oe Dill as
a carloonist, helieves the "firsl visual appearano of Gus Bode looks
like my style of work during those years."
Ronald A. Gawthorp of Charleston , W.Va .. " ys he was "often a
late hour recru n to put works of wisdom in ..he Illoum of friend
Bode." Gawthorp wrote for the Saturday Mag:17jne.
Tales of a wards won by the newspaper were carried in the letters.
Gawthorp won a Hearst Award for a fealure on the passing of the
" legendary Ma Hale," who ran a popular reslawant in Carbondale.
Roye Bryant of Carbondale, student edilOr from 1929 to 1930.
recall s th e news paper winn ing an a ward from the Columbia
Scholastic Press Association. Beaming with pride, young Bryant
lOOk the award to SINU President He nry W. Shryock . Shryock
thought the best place for the award was in his offi ce.
Rod Smith of Scottsdale, Ariz., a DE staff member from 1978 10
198 1, brushes o ff his me mori es of a colorful fac ulty managing
editor. Repnmands from Wil ham Harmon and critiques of the dail"
red !toe were "alein to the fear of God."
-

Mc:Gn.w.Bill
McKeon. Patrick
Men.Rulh
Mid-<lid>. fill
O'Conne1I, Oiame
Peters. Dcmellt:
Rodriquez.. Lorraine
Schu1u..ldfrey
Scott, Hd en L
Sip:>rin. Michael
Smllh . Rod
Widand. J~e

Wieland, James

1969 · 1970
1978
1981 · 1983
1967 · 1968
1968 · 1969

ona ga
Wilmeue
BeI.leville
Auburn

1978 · 1979
1964 · 1967

Anchonge. AIaskoa

1 9~5 - 1986
1942 · 1943
1967 · 1968
1937· 1939
1962 · 1964
1978 - 1981
1989 - 1990
1989 · 1990

Brunswick, Maine
I....u:ington.,

Ky.

Palm Springs, Calif.
HarrisOOrJ
Carbondale
Sca.udaJe, Ariz.
Shon:wood. \I.':s.
Sh~wood, Wis.

dozen 8-by- 10 glossy prints of Harm on 's face " nd Iri!1l", ed the
pnnts mlO masks for the Halloween celebration.
"Harmon laughed the hardest of al l. But the last laugh '''0> his."
SmIth recal led.
A few weeks later, Sanla Claus, weari ng a Bill Hannon mask .
made his way to the keg al a Chrisrrnas pany.
. " Sanla was no student, but in stood Bill ' Ho Ho Ho ' Harmon
dl Sg~ lScd as himself," Smith rev~s. " His snicke ring smile while
tappmg out a Gus Bode qUOte ana c~ e discipli ne he instilled in all of
us will never be forgotten," Smith prtJr!lises.
La yi ng asi de the te llin g of stories. man y lette r wr ite rs fe ll
fo~nate to have worked for the newspaper.
RIchard R . Klicki of Arlington Hei ghts . a Daily Egyplian
In spile of what Smith called Harmon 's "hard line tacti cs "
~~J. appreciated jokes and student reporters more than Hamto~, employee m 1918, credits the ""per with preparing him {ot the real
won. world .

Smith tells this tale: Daily Egyptian photographers p rinted a

- Wanr.Ia B: andon
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HARMON, fro
111(' PhI>. If I was goinc 10 slay In'rt' (!'ll (1
: \'ould bl.: o..-cr -q uaijfied-it WJS not
necessary for what i was dOing." he said.
Harmon \\'~s <J hnrd f..1C' ulty managml!
crlitor, saId Gc.'.Org\" C. Bro..... n, diroctOr of the
School of Journalism from 1974 10 1977.
"fie had loug h newspaper lralnlng in
Ok lahoma and he was able to get 10 the
bOllom or thing!'," he saId . "I was \'c ly
happy he got the position-Lhere couldn't
have been a better p.crson at the timc,"
Harmon said one of the biggest evenLS of
cove rage dur ing his len ure as racult y
managing editor was a s'"' Olout in 1971
invol ving a slrc.:l gang c,lIed the Black
Panthers.
"U was in a sense my baptism in the DE:
he said wide-eyed. 'The shoolOut occurred
on North Washing to n Street and the DE
covered it '"
~-mon said the newspa~ '-.overed it
with its second staff because a lot of its

repor1eIS were at a meeting in Chicago

"But we sent the story we wrote 10 them
in Chicago, and they sent word thai we did a
good job covering it." he said,
Harmon :Uso remembers what it was liIr.e
at the DE during the Vicmam, War.
''111= wa<; a lot of vandr:;....,." be said.
"Protesters broke windows in the DE
pressroom, Their reasons for doing it were
stupid and ignoranL There wa<; no political
opinion involved."
Journalism is one of the most important
professions in 8 f ree society. and Harmon
said he does not regret choosing it as his
occupation,
"I would do it allover again-maybe
differently, but I would do it again: be said.
Harmon has set a good example for
others, said Gordon Bi!lingsley. faculty
managing editor from 198610 1988.
" He is an exceedingly modest man," he
said. " He defined an d set the mold for
everything the DE is today."
The DE us ually has been open and
interested in what is important in society
and what topics have social significance,
Hannon said.
Howard R. Long set guidelines for the DE
as th e first director of the School o f

page 6a-

Jllum ... h .li1. /tr said
"Lui IOld me trot there " n~) .,lun. \"011
can't ....C\'t..f :lnlt publish if you hwc the l ,tCI~
lor It •• h!,., ~l!l . 'Thm 'va ... our cUlddmc-H0
~crcd

c< -,\'.,.'0
Hannon $aId he alw~ } s told hIS SIUlklll...
thc\' \\.'111 be. ollrrcd more rreedom at Ihe DE
than In llh! real world.
"Smaillown newspapers som.;tim" sa) it
isn' t wonh it or don ' l ha\!\.. Ihe resources to
do in-depth invcsligative rcporung," he said.
" BUl you have to recognize l hl: needs and
concerns of your audicna! to In\,est in whm
you can."
Harmo n aid his advice 10 you ng
j o urnalisls is 10 be facLu al, fair and
objoctive.
"Write clearly and st'2'gh~ and remember
you're writi ng for th e read er," he said
cnergetica!.!y. " And be sure you answer the
reader's questions."
Manion Rice, acting direc tor of the
School of Journaiism in '986 and 1987, said
Harmon 's famous red 10k is a newsroo m
legend,
"Students feared every morning when the
newspaper issue would be hung up in L'le
newsroofo, fuU of red ink from him mming
mistakes," he said.
Harmon kept the newsroom in good
shape, Rice said,
"Harmon had great pride in the DE and
making it a community newspaper," be said.
"l1,e kids were lucky 10 have someone like
that."
In fall 1979, Harmoo bought a nower
shop in Herrin. He said the busiOl'SS is one
of his reasons for leaving the DE in 1986.
" It was difficult for me 10 keep up with
the business when i wasn't there," be said.
"I'd go there every day after I finished at
the DE and it made a long day."
The jobs of bookkeepi"g, buying nowers.
doing cemetery work and driving deliveries
keep him bl13Y, Harmon said.
"I'm the mule over there, not the norisl:'
he said. "I enjoy that to WI extent because
it's a lot like a newspaper.
" You have a routine and you'vc gc~ 10
be behind the eight ball ," he said wi,h a
s mile. .
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MAN1\GING, from page 6 a - ( IlIe) loohall playcr t'l hIS roo,l1matr:'
he "'lid.
TIle trial cnusct! d l spute~ betwccn lhe
Alhleuc Dcpanmcnt and Tht.: E1!'l>uan.
" We did a 1m or strai ght fi'j>orung . .
no t Iclt in!; () th cr pcopl e maJ...c up (, ur
minds for us," ~ said.
'Red" Leiter, manag mg cd ltor from
1962 through 1966, sec; his ,ole as a
" ring mas ter keepin g evcrYlh ing
together."
"The managing editor'S mic is to make
sure tile paper gOl out everyday-doing
the coordinating betwcc n Lhc reportcrs
and the edilOrs," be said.
Leiter said the most memorable pan of
his job was " work.ing with rcaliy fine
young men and women student s in
putting up the paper the way we IOld them
10."
Thc students were able to carry out
their tasks professionally, be said.
Joel Gambill, a copy editor while
Harry Hix was the facu lty managing
editor in 1968. said be had a lot of good
memories with the newspaper.
"Hix created a waiting wall. which
people added mistakes and comments
about articles 10 •• the day progressed,"
he said,
The trad ition conti nu es. but has
matured inlO the daily red line editivn. on
whic h Acting ~aculty Managing Editor
Wanda Brant. I now makes comments
about each str , by a staff writer.
Brandon said she sees ber role as more
than a sup-..rvisor of the newsroom,
"I see my role as pan teacher. in that
I'm responsible for making sure that the
new people on staff get the correct
training that they need to go on to be
suong journalists in whatever area they
choose 10 w~,", :' she said.
The faculty managing edilor oversees
the news collecLion and distribution on a
daily basis as well.
These roles go along wi th the two
primary functions of the DE: to provide
trainin g for sLudcnts and \0 inform the
University and surrounding community,

Brandon ,'lid
Facult y mana gIng cJuu rs abo h:J\l'
V(,IO po\\'cr concern 111£ \\ h.11 g ", mto lh ~
n('w~per

"II 's not rlc hl to publJ:;h broJd.
sweeping !-!latcm-cnts aboul another cu lture
witho ut any rc spon"ic from the people

who have Ix-cn affected," >ho saId.
Brandon said she rcqui.rcs reporters to
presen t balanccd and fa lf s ton c~
representing all side!' of an issuc.
To answer this requirement. Brandon
said she eSlabli hcd Ihe invesligallon
team.

"The goal of that LCmn is to try C~ look
into issues in-depth and come up wilh
some stories that arc going to help people
10 understand belter and hopefully to take
action on the problems," she said.
Gordon Billingsley. who took over as
faculty managing edj~or when Harlno:l
retired in 1986. said to maintain the
quality of the newspaper after Harmon
left. two things had 10 be done.
"My job was 10 make sure staff writers
were doing their worle and 10 ensure the
paper's ties 10 the School of Journalism
were productive for them and llS," he said.
Bi ll ingsley compared his job as
managi ng editor lO teaching driver ' c
education.
'" tried LO let l~": students drive and
only occasionally hit Ihe brakes to say,
I""s pullover," he said.
His job was to sup<. -vise !he newsroom,
hire an d fire and give advice to the
writeis.

He saod it wa' always a joy to him to
waLCh a student acovely auack a problem
and show :!!-sire 10 learn.
" h's great to be able to playa role in
tha~" he said.
While he said 'he DE was a learning
experience ror studenLS. he too came away
with a grca te r uml "!rstandin 5 of th e
juumalism profession.
"11 made me a bcHer journalist :&~d
showed me lhal . wilen tested. studcnts
will generally.rise to lhc occasion and arc
wonhy of your \rust ." 'Bi\\\nss\c)' sa.ld .
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ould like to congratulate and thank all the active
members of the organization for their interest in the health of all
' tmlen,s :md the community.
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LONG, from page 4 a -

CONGRATULATIONS
ON THE DAILY
EGYPTIAN'S 75TH
A,NNIV""ERSARY

newspapers sponsors a variety of worlcshops
each year. SlUC still serve< as the instirule's
administrative home.
1.oog's interest in weekly newspapers led
him lO organize the International Conference
of Weekly Newspaper Editors. He wanted lO
encourage good ed itori al writin g and
leadership by weekly newspaper edilOrs and
lObuildtheprestigeoftheweeklypress.
"He used to think the small town weekly
edilOr was the last stronghold of tn.", editorial
expression in the counuy," Rice said.
Long wanted to promote internationai
understanding and goodwill. The confrrence
cr\".ated an international network of editors
that kept each other beuer infOlmcd. Editors
from many countries vi.,i ted Illinois for an
annual confere nc e and to spe nd time as
visiting profcsso:s.
Through ICWN, the School of Journalism
supervised an annuai Golden Quill ConleSt,
recogni zing the work of an outsta nding
weekly newspaper editorial wri ter. Long
founded the Grassroots Editor Magazine,
which he edited until 1972, as th e official
publication of the conference.
1.oog, who said he was brought up on the
muckraker instinct, used the magazine to
advocate issues in journali sm around th e
world. u."g lOld the Southern Journalist in
1972 that the controversial subjects he Ueait
wi th ca used "~Dme of th e fa t ca ts ;')(
journalism lo hate US lo pieces."
Long helped to organize the III moky
Adver tisi ng Club, whic h serves media
advellising managers in the tri-stale area, the
Southern D!inois professional chapter of the
Society of Professional 10urnalists and the
American Penal Press contcsL
1.oog helped students from high school lo
the doctoral level. He set up conferences to
aid high school and j uniOl college srudenL'
intereSlcd io1 joumaI.ism.
"He was very much concerned with how lo
get an infonned citizenry," Atwood said.
Other institutions established by Long
include annuallouma1ism Week programs at
sruc and the annual Elijah Parish Lovejoy
Award for Co urage in 10urnalism. The
Lovejoy award was named for a fonne r
courageous DIinois wreldy newspaper editor
who was killed defending his press at Nton.
Long began the Master EdilOr award lo
recognize veteran Southern nlinois Editors
inlO SlUC'sJoumaiism Hall of Fame.
"When you look dt it , no journal is m
program in the United StaleS had more goil)g
on," Rice said about!.ong'slenure.
1.oog possessed a view of journalism that
spanned the world. He believed educaton;
should travel abroad to learn more of the
i iF _ . i i f . i
oW &.1'
world lo broaden the O"uooI< of students.
1.oog's interest in international jownalism
date s from 1945 whe n he ser ved as a
consultantlO the British information service
on maners relaled lo \he weekly press.
. ... ,
tillY 1I :.Iflll.H : . nNtt f.11
He worked wi th th e press in Taiwan.
"111 1111 ,.:" nllnll"O'
II'S RICHI. ON IIMI ,
Canada, the Phil ippi nes, Great Britain ,
OR IHIIA80R'S IRII!
Ireland and Scotland.
In 1964 Long traveled extensivo ly in
_ "''':.'' .eoUPON
North ern E urope as a sta te department
consul tant on newspaper publish ing and
journalism education.
L01g began hi s journalism caree r as a
tee n-agee in thl mailroom of the Dixon
Evening Tclegraph and soon moved to the
newsroom as a reponcr. He latt'r earned four
degrees from the University or' Missouri.
As an undergraduale, Long was editor of
the Missouri Student and managing edilOr of
th e Mi ssouri Showme magaz ine. A s a
rebell io us young editor of the Missouri
Srudent, he was thwarted by censorship from
conducting a beauty COIltest fOl men.
In ll""'uale school, while developing some
firm ideas about }ournallSlJl education, 1.oog
taught courses and organized a linotype
school
In 1934 he began j>oblishing his ow n
weekly in Missouri, the Crane Chronicle.'
Operating the weekly stirred Long to delve
inlO jouma1ism as a profession. He went back
to schoo: because be wanled to know more
about newspaper economics, the mechanics
of communication between the editor and
readers, about e ffective advertisi ng and
merchand ising, and how to make people
rr.a1ize the impact of international news on -. .~~-.•-~~t:"'..'":..-=::::=:;.:&:-r=::-=_-:::.
thcirlivcs.
=.;.:==.::...:=~
r~~5?:==.=:-:=.=-sES.-;S
He return e d to th e Uni vers it y of
Missouri as a facu lty member in 1940 and
during a IO-year career moved up to the
rank of pr0fesso r, specia lizing i r.
communi ty newspapers and public opinion.
He a l l:Q !1Jan aged t!"le Mi sso uri Press
Association.
'He wac; workin g in an ela when man}
Ih lOg ~ wrre possibl e. :)nd he c hose to
tl r ·.'clop ~ nd I:xp;IJld wilh I n e ye 10 th e
Jul'm rath .:r [I Jr, 'he pa",I," \ 1\Hxx.l c;.aid.
.iroIiIi;~ill~~~!(iifU,~;;"A»:hlK.rIilQ1iMJ~7J
.",7#iRc ~Aj~~~~~,-.....- .......
"He wanted undergraduates to do
journalism class wOlk under real newspaper
conditions," said William Hannon, facu!,y
managing editor fro m 1970 to 1986. 'The
Egyptian operated as a laboratory newspaper
under professional supervision. He got the
resources and it has worked."
Long's blueprint for a journalism school
even tually became a S4 million building
housing the DE, a communications research
center and the classrooms, laboralOries and
fac ulty offices for full-scale grad uate and
undergraduate programs.
,.; told (the adminiSlIlllO<s) I would CSlab!ish a : tudent-run newspaper whi ch would
focus on the Un iversity com munity in all
a>j, C;::S. It lOOk a few years, but they fUlally
agreed to let me do it my way, " Long told
the DE in 1982.
Members of the faculty disagreed with
Long from time-to-time, Hanmon said.
"You could argue wi th him. but he was a
suong personality," he said.
Long mointained a farm in Indiana after he
came to SIUC in 1953. His lanky, 6·foot-1
build :lI1d good old counuy boy appearanc·
masked the hard-<iriving taskmaster.
Professor Erwin AlWood said Long would
talk lo you like a "Missouri pig fanner." But
when Long enlenained dignitaries, the.--o was
"no pig fanner in that office then."
"He 1djusted his manner of speech to his
audience," Atwood said. "He knew what he
wanted and he went after iL"
As many of Long's ideas were not widely
accepted then , he ca used more th an a few
tempers to flare.
" He was a promoter. He would yell and
stomp and have a good time trying t.J get his
own way," Atwood said. "Even people who
liked him a lot got angry with him, But when
we got done shouting, we would have a cup
of coffee and relax."
1.oog was a briUian t journalism L'ducator,
said lames Aiken, DE managing edilCr in the
mid '50s and later editor in chief.
"He was an inteUeclUal in the sense he underslOOd what made people tick," Aiken said.
Long felt newspapers needed lo know the
people of a community, their problems and
concerns, Atwood said.
"He wasn' t simply wed lo the newspaper
indcsuy," AlWood said. "He was interested
in Ihe edu....ition of young men and women
who were supposed to fulfill an important
commullication function in sodc~y. He didn't
spcn~ his time looKing over his 'shoulder at
wli3 t he used to do. He was concerned with
whatlO do nexL"
Working under the leadership of Long
proved an exc iting time for student
journaliSlS, Harmon said.
"He was a fair man, a journalist by instinct,
experience and training," Hannon said. "He
believed strongly in the free press. He
believed strongly in the student press. And
thm made it an exciting time for us.
"Long would tet us not to let fear of
upsetting someone prevent you from writing
the story ifyeu have the' tacts," Harmon said.
"1l1CTe'S no sacr~d cows,"
Besides journalism education, Long's other
passio.ls included such diverse interests as
horsebac k riding, Missouri football and
especially i.lle grand opera. On one of hi s
L'nivcrsity business trips to Europe, Long
saw eight operas in seven days. Rice rcc.aJls
Long's order before leaving for his trip.
"If you don ' t airmail me the resu lts of the
Missouri football game, Y~I!' <O fircd," 1.oog
said.
Some members of the faculty criticized his
trips abroad and co nsidered LI'ng highhanded in his personal direction of th e
school.
"(Long) was interested in more than
running a IitLie journalism program. He
didn ' t always do what (administrators)
wanted him to do," Atwood said
But Long wasn't worried.
" If 'he administrators would just sit back
and laugh at some things instead of getting
miffed, they'd be a 101 beUer off," 1.oog told
the DE in 1982.
"11 is no revelation to report that the
c hief operating officer of the Dail y
Eg yptian is ac-countable to the
University's lOp a dmi n-istration and
nothing , except a few c om u n-ica tion
procedures has boen changed. It is intended
as a complimen t to say th at oot a man
wou ld have expected such an order lO be
excc uted unless they replaced the man to
who m it was dir ected . It h a further
compliment 10 !hem thal they were and arc
rip" t," Long wrGt.e about hi s defiant stance.
Long's 3cLivities resul ted in !.he creation of
fhe Mid-Amer ica Press In s titute, with
1: 1 mlle r ne\~'sJlapl'n. Ihrnurhou t Ihr
\1,d\" ..., 1 ·~c.. org;mi/.. 11tlllJ I fllOh' Ih.m j(}(J
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DIRECTORS" from Page 4 a admi llistration as well as outside forces iI. thr
communiIY," Grubb said.
In 1953. Grubb hired Howard R. Long as
chrunnan of the Dcparunem of Journalism.
He said Long's role was primarily more of a
managerial onc.
Lo ng's plan s included modeling Ih e
drpanmcnl afler a modified version (if the
lOp journalism school at the Uni versity of

Missouri.
Under Long'S leadership. the Dcparunem
of Jou rnal ism al slUe . which in 1953
offered a bachelor's degree and four facully
members to ICach ilS 50 journalism students,
grew inl!) the School of JoumaIism by 1970.
The bi-we.::kl y Egyptian had grown into a
communi:y oriented daily. and the journalism
rank s had m!lltiplied to 400 journali sm
majors alld 18 lOP faculty members. The
school offered bachelor·s. mas .... ·s and PhD.
degrees.
Long had his own ideas on how to
supervise the newspaper. He assigned a
managing edilor and a Slaff of graduate
Sludents to key editing positions. providing
professional supervision for undergraduates
to do class work under real newspaper
conditions.
"He took a more direct interest in the DE
than directors since, but it was his creature
and he was proud of it. " sai d William
Harmon. facully managing edilor from 1970
to 1986. "He worked al making il work as he
lhooghl it should."
Long worked to maintain independence
for The Egyptian. a freedom his predecessors
also would strive to prolCCL
"At one time or anolher, the Daily
Egyptian has been in connici with nearly
every group on campus and in lhe
community and with nearly every
administtator in the University. Bu!, we have
tri,,", to confess our sins with the :ame zeal
that we resist those who would force sin
upon us: Long wrote in a 1973 editorial.
" He let us have free reign." said James
Aiken. a DE editor from 1953 to 195<. "He
lei us make mistakes and we learned from
them."
Long retained an office in the newsroom

after his retirement and remained an integral
pan of-the Daily Egypuan.
'"Long gave his op ini on morc on whf'1 'va~

done edilorially." ""jd Vernon Slone. direclor
from 1979 to 1985. " He was closer to iL II
was his baby."
When Long rctired ill 1972. Bryce Rucker
look the helm until 1974 when George C.
Brown was named director 01 lhc School of
Journalism.
Since the Policy and Review Boord named
th e directo r as fi scal o m cer of Ihe DE in
1974. the director has taken mOre of a direct
interest in daY· lo·day operations, HarmI.J ..
said. Edilorial decisions have been lefl more
in the hands of the student staff.
"If you are going to have freedom of th,
press. yo u need to be cl.arged with th<:
responsibility that goes With it." he said.
As fiscal officcr and morc of ~ publisher k'
the DE. the dircctor can olTer leadership and
support for its continuing JOli! as a b'aining
ground and valuable asset to the school and
as a newspaper that scrves lhe community.
Hannon said.

Manion Rice
1985-87
• tried 10 stay
aWflIJ from edI-

torial deciSIOns
• wanted to preserve student

Brown said he wanted sluden t.c;; to have

freedom to do their job and worked to keep
the DE stafT editorially independenL He said
he did not influence news conlen!, "exceptIO
keep it free." Oceasionally. Brown would
receive complaints about the aggressiveness
of DE reponers or accusations of bias.
"I fielded a lot of calls about what was
going on at the DE." he said. " But I didn't
tell anyone. I thought we were doing it right
and I didn 't want to upset the applecart. I
would tel l (the caller) to back off. We were
doing our job and I wanted them to keep on
doing iL"
When Brown left his position as director in
1977. Joseph Webb s:epped in for a yef'
until Stone took the reins.
Stone said his main function was serving
as fiscal officer and he did nOI try to
influence editorial contenL
" I did not include myself in news
decisions," be said. "I felt I carried on a good
tradition of leaving those decisions to the
facuilY managing editor and Sludent editor. I
saw myself as providing support in keeping
negative [orces away from iL"
Slone said he resisted pressure for more
involvement as journalism director and made
effortS LO give studen ts more autonOmy.
''The adminisltalion wanted mccinJ!Xcrcisc
cd itori~ 1 conLroI on unravomblc stoiies or the

;aurnalism after
U. of Missouri

learning experience

Vernon
Stone
1979-85

Walter B.
Jaehnlg
1987-present

• so.Jght tn give
mOl A OO!"ttTOl to
students
• preferred 10
keep low profile
in nevlSroom

• adrve in main-

administration and do more standing over the
shouldets of students. I didn't do thaL I was
alwa ys in support of leaving as much to
students as possible. The strength of the DE
was the responsibility it gave to students,"
Stone said.
Stone said he did not choose to beccn" a
fixture around the newsroom.
"Students knew I wasn't in lhete spying on
them or trying to run the newspaper: Stone
sa id. " I del,beralely did not go by the
newsroom regularly. I didn 't feel I was
needed. I felt I was doing Ihe DE a service by
Ieuing it he run by the people assigned to Jo
iL I picked good people and turned (the DE)
over to them. I showed my support by going
to bat fO~ them when others tried to impose
Oii 1hem.
Manion Rice. director from 1985 to 1987.
said he saw h is role as one of "quasi publisher" of a privately owned ..ommunity
newspaper.
"I had to PUl restrictions on my natural
tendency 10 try to edit the paper: Rice said.
"BLIt I only would comment about possible
rY'. WS stories on campus or in the community

tain ing finatlcial

slability
• brought in new
Macintosh romputer network

if they were being missed. (The DE stafI) feil
free to ignore any suggestions. And they had
the righL"
Rice said he wanted to preserve th e
newspaper's function as a learning
experience.
"Jusl because I would have edited the DE
differently didn 't mean I hu j the righlto." he
said. "I've always f'!ll a live newspaper is a
very good leaching 1001. Journalism
education should be as close to the real world
as possible. but because (the studenlS) were
new to the business. they needed an old pro
asa mentor."
Jaehnig said he chooses to remain more
actively involved in monitoring the DE's
financial stability.
"I've tried to stay far away from questions
having to do with editorial cooICn!," Jachnig
said. "On the other hand. il doesn' t SlOp me
from being critical after publication. I ta1k to
the faculty managing edilor about things we
did Ihat I didn ' l Ihink were done
prvrcssionall y. "
Jachni g said maintaining the DE' " fillu
fim.lf1cial base has been a vital cicment.
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FAIFtBAIRN, from page 15a conclusion of the w e.r. We i nv i ted

I

LOCATIONS, from page 3 a -

We attempted to prov ide a lively.

representatives (r'''Im :he Allies, Russia ,

informalive publication and the stud ents
shared ·the trait of being inappropriate
appeared to apprcciale it. There were long
places 10 JXOduee a newspaper.
lines every Friday morning as the students
"When our offices were IocaJtd in the
gottlleir papers.
tWl>-SlOry ~, which also SI2\Ied as the
I succeeded Harry Patrick as editor. I hope
lab fc.r tbe University's .p hotograpby
he is we ll . Last !U rn mer I visited Jan
dep.n.( nent. we were in conslOnt
Magness Hoefer, a faithful edilOriai worker.
competition .wiIl! mice· for coollOl of the
Wh en I prepared "'y IN:sis for a master's
boililing.• he said. "If youlYdtnl a sa-eam
degree at Nonhem lllinois University, one of
Iiot!! the femaIe Slaffers, you dido't have
my advisers was Pon Grubb. head of NYU
10 asIclOlmO..."",hathappened."
joumalism del"lnrnent and form,,, Egyptian
Joe 'Pill. editor from'19S!' 10 1960, said
editor. Now retired, I hope he is well aI9J.
W<lIicii;g in ad aamped,,~ only
My d.ys on The Egyptian led to a
added1O:the problems .SIalf members had·
sc holarsh,;> to Northwestern University's
in !Useia.
Medill School of Journalism for further
"Ibc~ we WIiII<ed in ·was along,
SbJdy. Nex~ I join"'" the Chicago Journal of
thin .boiIding that wasn)c:oncIucIiVe 10 die
Commerce as a reporter; then on to the
. business of a newsroom," be said.
United Press in Indianapolis; the
"Rcpor;tm weren't paid in Chose dayS, ·lIO
InlemationaI News Service in Chicago and
.they: were bariI'to come by. <
.
finally tile Chicago lhbune.
"As' .#SUIt, the editors wm forced 10
Law I became a public relations executive
with the Edelman Organization and lastly,
pub 'c relations manager for Stone Container
Corporation of Chicago, world leader in
packaging products.
I am now retired and winler in Fort Myers, again had a social life.
The big story of the school year was
Aa., with my husband of more than 40 years,
1liE INVESTIGATION. This was the postEdward Goyak, a native of Hillsboro.
war era, and Southern was just beginning its
march IOward bee --ning a major urtivC'5ity.
Beginning in the fall of 1946, adverse
criticism of President Chester F. Lay and his
the FBI questioned me.
early in my DE ten ure, sud denly started
administration began appearing in print
Ra/lies were held, and the administration throughout Southern IUinois, as well as in
gelling radical. Ray Lenzi, student body
said all demands must go throug h the St Louis and Chicago.
presiden~ grew his hair and revolutionized
Student Senate.
his rhelOric.
Some did not think President Lay was
Days later, 200 students, openly moving fast enough in Southern's
Black studen;; organized and protested,
but still a slOry I did in ApriJ 1968 referred emulating studcnts at Columbia University, ascendency toward major Wliversity status.
Lrie.d to l.ak:e OVl~r the president 's office.
to " Negroes."
These people compared Southern's slow
Somebody turned on the gas jets in Security officer;, tipped off, beat back moving to other Illinois universities like
Parkinson Lab and tri ed to blow it up; a about 15 s tunents who tried to break Illinois State at Normal and thought
house on campus was firebombed ; an through the front door.
Southern was geuing " the shon end of the
Minutes later, Morri s said of the stick ," particularly in financial backing by
attempt wa s made 10 blow up three
demonstrators: "Some are in jail. Some arc
Universi ty trucks.
the stale legislature.
S.udents invited Stoke ly Carmichael to in the hospital. AU are expelled."
Bombarded with a ll kinds of ~ tories ,
SIU lost its innocence, and so did 1.
campus, but the administration refused to
comparison
s, gossip. and rumo rs, The
Mv hest writing for the DE carne near the
let him come A Student Coali tion was
Egyptian ch o s e a neutral s tance a nd
form ed. and somebody in the audience end of my senior year. It ',I,!3S an editorial
refrained
from
printing anyth; ng it could not
suggescd bu rning Morris' house; when 1 on th e assassination of Dr. Manm Lu ther
verify as fact.
repored thaI, campus security office rs and King.
China, President Roosevelt and Great Britain
10 auend. All accepIed. Only trouble was, tile
Russian s turned out to be mem'""rs of the
Com intern, those fomenlers
worldwide
revolution. A swdent who p!('·{jded lodginb
for one of the women agems laler repon,:;d
th at she had a hol,ow wooden leg for
carrying secret messages. She told my friend
that the party in Oticago was elaled. They
had not realized Southern Illinois was so
ripe for con....-sion.
Well, let's say thearrivaJ of the Russians on
campus was electrifying, especially to our
more conservative legislators. The
conference was aboned.
This incident haunted me. More than 15
years later I was harassed by the FBI for
information about these characters about
whom I knew next 10 nothing. Those were
exciting times.
Another project that I was particularl y
pleased about was the pioneering of modem
opini on polling tecbniques to predict an
election result We correctly predicled the
outrome of the Homeroming Queen election
using these methods-we Ir.mnered it a week
before it happened!

0'

work coontIess hours in those cooditions.
It was enough 10 really make you hale the
pIaee,"
In Match 1971, the DE finaJly found a
permanent home, as did the School of
Journalism, in the University's $4 .7

milIioo Communicalions Building.
The new newsroom featured a round

copy desk designed by L. Lattin Smith of
Chicago and:Slnger-Fnden Justowriler
Type setling maclljoes, which cuI type
e::ciiI\g by 8ImosI. half of the time it tboIc
at:iheoll'i~

HDwr.rtl Ri'i.OOg, direcIOr of the SchOol
of JoomaIisQl 81 sruc in 197J,SIid the
building .was wOrth th·e waii for DE
Slaffm and~ StudeilLS.

'This building' in wod<sbop wonhy Of

the QIiber Of~'!!!>i1tlld swdenIs lbaI we
hIM.• he Saidillbe)ime Ofdie move.

GRIGOROFF, &om page 15a-

EPPERHEIMER. from page 15a - - - -

We tried 10 be impartial and informative.
All this adverse publicity culminaled in an
investigotion by the State Teachers College
Board.
Beginning Jan. 21 , 1947, hearings were
held behind closed doors at the Roberts
HOle!.
Along with the entire fac ulty, so me
stude nts , townspeople and alumni, this
editor was r"'lucsted 10 testify. I did so with
shaking knees.
By Feb. 7, the board concluded its
investigation an d found administrative
criticism too minor to warrant prcsidentiaJ
change.
The grealer part of the adverse publicity
was due to rumors and was nOl supponed by
facts-just wha t Th e Egyptian had
concluded.
By the end of th e school year the stale
legislature had voled 10 drop the "N" from
SINU, and we became SfU.
Notll in g co uld StOP us now-major
university status was just anY; ',id the comer!

The Daily Egyptian's 75th
year of publ:,hing is a
ma jor accomplishment.
What's our secret? The
loyal readers and the
dedicated advertisers who
share in our success.
Because nothing means
more to us than our readers
and advertisers and thus it
is our pleasure to extend a
hearty "thank you".
Daily Egyptian Staff
.

Not all Daily Egyptian student employees were available for !lie

FOR A TERRIFIC 75"~YEARS
15,.
Daily Egyptian

II
••
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PHILLIPS, from page 15a - - campus.
Students an~ faculty were fairly accepting
of :.il races and crocds--unlike some of the
small communities within an hour 's drive or
so where cr;rtain minorities were not
allowed in pu i>lic pools, or were not allowed
in town overnight or were forced

10

usc

separate drinking fount2.ins.
During the mid· '50s, a black slUdent track
st3i ahd amateur comedian from th e Sl.
Louis area garnered embarrassed ~ nickcrs a l
the Theta Xi vmety show when he openly
pcl<ed fun at a black whorehouse at ncarby
Colp. Civil ~ghts was yet 10 become a lOp
national i~ : tf._
Rules on campus were in place and were
expected 10 be followed. Example: Woody
HalJ , the relatively new women 's dorm, had
a 10:30 curfew for residents. Dozens of
couples passionately cli"chcd oUlsidc the
main entrance each cvcmng until the magic
hour when all the coeds had 10 go inside the
locked dorm and stay there until morning.
Except for students frem Chicago, pizza
was unheard of until Carbondale's fi rst
small pi7.7", cafe opened on the west side of
LOwn. And there were no Golden Arches.
No Holiday Inn. N ~ Halloween festivities.

-

Tne Egypti.'Ill, at that time indepcndendy
edited by students, was published twice a
week. Offices were in small dingy quancrs
above Lhc University pholO service in a twostory house immediately south of Parkinson
Lab. The paper was pruned by the Southern
lUinoiSM.
Editonal thruSt of Ihe paper would yo-yo
depending on !.he percclved agenda of that
year's student cdiloriaJ staff- ranff,llg from
slipshod investigativc journalism to a more
traditional student·paper approach aimed at
publicizing and promoting SIU events.
I n !.hose days, the paper was simpl y a
school paper It did nOt attempt to ~epo rt
national news or even 1cx:31 news. unl ess it
had a univers ity connccuon.
EdiloriaJly. it did take on campus issues
and conuoversics. Among those in 1955: a
conccrn about lh( cthics or subsidizing
athleLCS and e1itnrial suppon of a " fairer'·
system for rClirescma uon on the StudcnI
Council.
The Egypti::n served as a training ground
ror numerous writers. cditors. and phowgr3phers-many of whom have genuinely
succeeded in the so·call ed "real world·· of
journalism.

90s staff has big shoes to fill
the 1960s hardly could imagine?
Who would have thought Gus Bode was

By Jackie Spinner

DailyF.:ll,YPllan Editor, 199 1· 1992

W

Don PhUllps, Egyptian editor from 1955 to 1956, was at the helm
when SIU was just beginning its growing process under the direction
or Univer s ity President Delyte W, Morris. The paper, which published
twic e a week, was edited Independently by s tude n ts.

hat tin y tittle specks we ha ve
become in our search through th e
archives of Daily Egyptian hislOry.
For th e past two months. realit y has
slapped us in the face.
Working at the Daily Egyptian now, we
sometimes get wrapped up in our own htde
world. Life seems to begin and end each
semester.
And it is hard 10 put the Daily Egyptian
into perspecti ve. hard to imagine lhe paper
before us and after us.
Who would have thought The Egyptian
functioned without the comp uter
technology thai now enables the staff LO
produce gmphics and dcs\gns the editors of

named for a Southern Illinois man. whose
fuzzy pictUfC causes US to SlOp for a moment

and wonder about Phill ip August Bode.
Who wo ultl have thought the female
editorial staff in late 1930s condor.ed the
publication of a pinup-of·the·week?
We have discovered the history of the
Daily Egyptian does not begin and end with
us, with the staff of the early 1990s.
For now, the 75th anniversary stafT of the
Daily Egyptian ont y can hope our work and
li ves wi11 be as intriguing as th ose who
have gone before us.
Ma ybe in anoth er 2S years. another
group of editors and wr\\crs wi\\ be as awed.
as we are of the foo\~\.e\) s \n wh\eh we
wa\\o:..

Mr. Tu.eJ"®
1
OUR NAME SAYS IT All .

~

JIIAKE YOU LOOK. •• LIKE YOl' WANI'

ro fEEL

-Your I'roDL Fr..'!f'rTj ty
and Sorority Formal 8eadquarters
-Lowest orices In the area

Jr rindSororty Oroup /IBIa
-Tuxedo Rentals

o.er 70 1I)b On D/IIpIt/y

-Dress Reutals

IJddeotnalcL I'IowerOlrf and /'10m

oGarters
Outomlfade

-AU
Accessories
CummeJl>undo, 1'Iea, _

Top _
c..n.. 8IId 010....
-Prom Package

f'leeT.., S/tW
'SU !l.on:fordelall!

Pitchers!

University Place
1318 East Main Street
carbo n dale, illinois 6290 1
I·

Baskin (ji) Robbins.

SlUldae!
$1.79
Murdale Only
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Changes in coverage
1>~lil.\ J~ptlJn 7:'lh

\nmH'r'-llr., ' · dltlun
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'HUIIH' rn IlImo"

lnl\l. p~II' .1I (Jrhundall'

Entertainment emphasis reflects times
By RonnByrd
Dally EgypUan Writer
For the Ilst 75 ye. rs the Dail y Egyp,ian
has printed cntcnOl inment articles but with

few constants. Stories from p!ays to concerts
hI ~tn

c.:h"ws have always beer included. bu t

,11t..'ir local ion has volleyed fro:n front page to
h:lck page.
Where the siories were placed seems 10
,-lIcCI the limes. When times wetC good.
ulers could relax and enjoy an entenaining
"ICk'. BUI in limes of war. there were none.
rhe DE stancd focusing on the campu '\ .
!!raduall y moved inl o the s urrounding
' 1\.':1. Th ough al lime s coverage has
.. I

·· ress ed. il always has been moving
. j \\

ilrd in th e ty pe s of ent('rl:1inmcnl
,.,'d. Now Ih e D E n OI on ly (l ives

1I.I)"i ... 10 SI UC plays and conccl1~. bUI
• In nalionally known a rli ~ I S <llld
ll ;rincn. .

. lal..·l. the

"1..' 1)'

fi r'S l issuc ofTI1e E1;YPl i,U1

' )1 6 f(, ~lIurf.!d a front p<lgc story on a
~. " gi\'l~ n

h) Ihe Dcpanmclll of Music.
! :"".,: carly c nl crla inm en l slO ri cs we re
_h diffe relll from the kind Ih-.: Daily
1*lian puhli .. he~ loday.
"~ rl;lir1f11(.·n l co verage illdudcd :, IUC
1\ '. cho ral concens and evc n r.lOvic
11..' \\ ' . :111 of " hic:h shared Ihe f~"'nI page
.; ;;:I lhc harder news.
Jk" ides Ihei r prominence Ihose stories also
.. : 1\:1 from loday·::. cllIenainmcnl sloricS by
rill',r writing !' Iy lcs . which wa s h ig hl y
Il pin ionated and lacked the news value the
[)[ tries to keep today.
Through the end of first decade and into
the '20 . entertainment coverage displayed
few chan ges. Feb-tu res were a st ron g
backbone to !he paper, such as one written by
a student titled "Ecs"l.8Sies and I\nxieties of a
Pretty Miss With Her fu1.t \oe\\ow Vividly

Portrayed," which was a humorou£ account
of a near disastrons fU'S1 dale related by a
reponer.
Opinion aJso Slipped into entertainmen r
cove rage . A 192 I arti cle, called " Evil
BID 000Iby. _
Influences of the Movie," stated movies The Dally ~ .... COftftd ~ allIIItDJ" WDIImDa Jr.. BIIm1Im It a.tIy
II8a I'tbetmId. A-.:.e Ooopm; Ball Hope. J~
were dangerous to children and would rru;Jce famo ... eDte rtalDen who haye performed at SIUe,
them dissatisfied with their home life. It also IDcIudIDg. cJoc:kwt.e &am top. EddIe Vtm BaleD, Bank GarcIa aI the Ontefal Dead, aDd I!2fta PreaIey,
predicted movies would detract children 's
In !he 1930s !he look of the paper changed ~ frequently, along with a calender gossip about srudents and :aculty, as well as
in teresting trivia. "Cafe an d Campus
moral character and rob them of their drastically. and with ii: the entertOnneot listing local events and nwnerous columns.
The columns were an enter laining CbaUer" was along the same lines. but more
thinking ability. The article wged the y""'" coverage. Along with the usual stories of
concerts
aod
ploys,
The
Egyptiao
begao
supplement
to
event
coverage.
A
column
to retu rn to books. which were " good.
printiog poetry by students. Book reviews called "The Sphinx Knows" listed playful _ COL11JJUC, pete _
wholesome entertainment."

c.r.e-r,

UT.omen's
n.

an-.

ues-· Journalism
standards change;
incidents raise DE awareness

ISS-

By Jedmme Kimmel
DalJy Egyptian Writer

In the Daily Foyptian's 75-year history,
women graced pin-ups, eo1i¢uened Gus on
the true definition of • chick and fi nally
moved into !he realm of equal opportunity
and coverage.
''TItere were entirely different standards
then , right or wrong," said James Aiken,
editor in chief in I 955. "I think they are
better now."
The fust Egyptian was published in 1916,
an era noIOrious for \is <l<luble -.lards, and
all students were in 'ted to tum in articles.
C lu b aClivitie ~l . reported il'! d etail.
constituted the heart o f the college
publication.
The ftlSt issue of the Egyptian covered' the
latest YWCA gathering. It described a talk
o n " a girl 's cond uct to ward her schoo l
friellds" and the "delightful " social that
followed, where "dainty" refreshments were
served.
The boy ~ of the YMCA could he less
civilized at !heir "stag social," where athletic
contests were staged between t!Ie "G<-,nnans"
and !he "Allies."
In !he 1920s. women represented about a
third of The Egypti ao news staff from cub
reponer to assistanf editor. A female editor
was a likel) candidate for such assignments
as socie ty, humor. features or gossip
columns. such .is "Heard in Anthony liaU"
and "Can You Imagine?"'
More men (han women holding editing
posi tions at The Egypti an resu lted from a
higher number .'f me;] in th e journalism
program. Aiken stlid.

He said jobs were distributed to !he most
reliable and qualifted :;;,>del,1S who applied.
Although women did nr-t cover spons then,
Aiken said a woman was as likely to cover
news or feature stories as a maJe reporter.
As the female population at SIUC grew,
the number of female staff membcr.i at The
Egyptiao grew proportionately. And The
Egyptian \: overed females proportionately-or at least female proportions
-through its "Pin-up of the Week" series
starting in 1952. The Egyptian featured a
female student each week , barefoot or in
high beels and in crop shorts or a swimsuiL
Each pin·up gmeed the front page along
witb the girl 's year in school. major,
hom etown. hobbies and meas urements.
including height and weighl.
A friendly smile was the only requirement
for !he models, Aiken. the feature's creator,
said.
"Everyone would volunteer," Aiken said
" People liked the photographs. A lot of
newspapers and magazines had pin·ups in
those day s. Everyone seemed .0 like a
p, -:lUre of a pretty girl."
Aiken said no one suggested featuring a
male pin-up.
In tI;e early 1960s, a calendar girl also
decked !he front page on one edition each
month , such as Miss December of 1962,
Prudy Seymour. Seymol' r, described as a
"wil1owy blrlOd with big rown eyes;' was
dn-ssed in a mini Santa suit.
The Egyptian reflected !he times, and !he
limes allowed s uc h cove ra ge of wo men.
Women. however. began to change definitions of whal was acceptable in the news.
In 1972 . G us Bode. known for his bold

commentary on the day 's events, refemd to
women ~ "chicks" and said: " If God had
meant women to be equal, he'd have made
'eml1le:ll_"
Members o f the Women ' s Li be ..ti o o
movement stonne>:l the DE newsroom and
set loose a live chicken to show G us wlw •
"chick" looked like. The angry women tluew
pieces of raw chicken on the desks. They
demanded dill Gus retract the _
and
thai the word chick never be uoed by the DE
in !eferenc:e to women.
Three women wbo were dissatisfied with
r.us· flippant remark s about. the feminist
movement came into the newsroom dressed
as ShaJ::cspeare-lll witc hes in long black
gowns and darIt make ·up. They pulled out
fire ex t in g uishen and sprayed foam
tbro ug h o ut the ne wsroo m. d amaging
typewriters and f<>reing the DE to cloce down
for several hours.
''TItey were rightly protesting a laellof
serious auention and concern on the part of
.he DE and Gu s Bode," said William
Hannon. faculty managing editor from 1970
to 1986. "Gus got the point-his
consciousness was raised. We tightened our
procedures some after that. ..
Harmon said the incident s raised
awareness of the slllfi'. DE writers and edi.(;(S
adjusted their s ty le of referring to
newsmakers and covered women's issues
more closely than in the p;.st.
Coverage of women's sports, or at least
serious attempt at it. has been a long time
com ing. sai d C harlo lt e We s l. associate
athletic director.

see WOMEN, page 25a
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WOMEN,

from Page 24aA girl, foolball same was describe<!
in !he a!hlelics section of one of !he
fi";l Egyptians. In !he flTSl quaner, one
g irl broke her "newly manicured
finger~~il. " In
10 have

the seco nd. shz is
declared she would
"never touch thal cruel balJ again."
" I Jon'l lhink we really thoughl

reponed

abou t ii," Aiken said. " We covered
who'nc\lcr was in lhc news. Women 's
athletics were not given a lo~ or priority,

bu t it was not malicious. Athletics in
general for women did not occupy

proportionately what !hey do lOday.
"Ccnainly lherc's n iOi more scnsilh'·
ily 10 women's issues in lerms of equalilyand equal opponuni ty lOday:'
In 1968, !he Saluk.i women's golf
team won the national championship

but received liule DE coverage.
But West agrees altitudes have
changed in favor of women in spons.
"We still don'l gel equal coverage 10
men, bUl it's gelling belle r year by
yea r," she said. "We've had big
changes IOwan! !he beller. While !hat's
exciting . we shouldn ' t lese
focus-we' ve gOl a ways 10 go."
Control of The Egyplian and ilS
contem was vested in the University
Board of DireclOrS early in iLS second
decade. The board elecLed !he edilors,
business manager and facully advisers.
The firlit woman named ediur in chief
of The Egyptian was Elma Trieb in
1932. The firsl woman advertising
manager, laVern I'hemisrer, lOOk charge
a year before, and a women's spons
ediur was established la1er lhat decade
with Sue Swanson breaking new
ground.
Female edito rs in chief were the

nonn lhroughoul!he 19405.
The Egyplian became a daily in
1963 and was re-organized in !he early
19705. Since dlCll studenl edilOrS have
been gran led real responsil>lIily and
au!hori:y, Harmon said.

Page 25a

IUSTORY, from page S a - - -- - - An earlier aliempi al starting a campus
paper had been made in 1888 wilh Ihe
Normal Gazeue, bul illasted only lWO yean;.
In 1916, the Unive rsity bore link
resembl3nce to the ca m pu s today. The
official name was Southern Illinois Nonnal
University. Boswell , th e captain o f th e

fOOlball learn, swtcd The Egyptian as a way
of generating SUPPOIl for !he spons lcamS.
T he fi rst issue incluo-:d sto ri es o n th e
annua l Hal lvwcen Mardi Gra:: celebration,
th e Anthony Hall re sidence hall and

President Henry W. Shryock.
Today, Halloween is gone, An!hony Hall
houses administrators rather than students

and !he name Shryock is beuer kno"" as an
tlUditorium.

editor.
"We had 10 worlc like !he dickens 10 gill iL"
he said. "I would say lIlal I enjoyed il for !he
mOSl pan. I don 'l mind working hard if I see
!he resulLS, and we kepI seeing !he resulLS."

checks and an electronic newspaper ;lbr~iI y

for SlOring arucles.
Two of !he big changes in th~ 19805 were
the inlTOduction of new lCChnology 2nd the
achievement of a degree of stabilIty, said

As th e paper gre w, it published more
freque ntly. The first Egyptians t"arnc out

mon!hly: il became a wccl<ly in 1921, and il
published semi-weekly beginning in 1950.
On April 19, 1962, The Egyptian wem daily.
with

iss ues

publi shed

o n Tuesday.

Wednesday, Thur.;day and Friday. The paper
p urchased it s own p r ~ss and added
Associated Press wire service.

SaumJay issues were added on March 28,
1963, when !he name was officially changed
J)ajly Egyptian.
Gus tiroe flTSI appeared in tl.e April 13,

10

The fronl page of the fim EgYPlian ,
published in Oclober 1916, fealured a full page skelch of a large pyramid witl. a desen
oasis in !he background.
Laler covers of The E~'YPtian fcalurcG Did
Main, which burned down in 1969; a sketch
of a World War I soldier a nd nurse; and

quolcil verses.
The main-focus of !he paper was covering
studenl activities such as a!hleties, !he debate
lea m, lilerary socielies an d the chapel
p'. uorm spooches in Shryock Audilorium.

Th e s tudents on the ~pe r came fr o m

differenl majo,,;. MOSl studenlS were from
the English depanmenl who were interested
in writing, said Roye Bryant, studenl editor
in 1929-30.
"If you gOl aequainLed wi!h more SUKienLS,
il made il easier 10 ilel slOries," Bryanl said.
The Egyptian offices were localed in Old
Main.
"II was !he besl location of any place on
campus," Bryanl said. "ll was a strategic
location righl althe crossbaIIs. "
Popular, outgoing studenLS made the besl
reporterS, Bryanl said.
"We had 10 gel people 10 read !he paper,
and people would read if their fricods were
writing or if they lived wi!h !hem," Bryanl

1956, issue as a single paraciraoh . Advi ser

Charles C. ClaYlOn recrui led G"-S 10 poim OUI
humor," !he day's news and 10 rcpresem !he
com'1lon person. though he is supposed to
remai n independent of any speciaJ interests

or political alignmenL
In 1962, Gus became illustraled, and he
still bears a rese mblance to the earl y

ill ustrations lOday.
The Egyptian had difficully finding a
priming press during its early years. The

paper changed publishing locations regularly,
some times annually, as local presses bid

hom e

in

Jaehnig said. "II began wi!h !he facullY

have solid facully and a good gro up of
sludenLS. One follows !he otllCr."
The compulc,,; broughl !he "apcr closer 10
how the professional industry ope r atc~,

Jaehnig said
"We had falle" behind," he said. "The
compulers broughl us back 10 standard, and I
suspecl a lillie ahead of Ihe profess ional
standard."

from page 13a--

the

Communications Building. The """,e year il
purchased a new press lIlal still is used lOday.
During !he 1960s. !he paper was locaLed in
!he temporary banacks be\v..-" Neckers and
the Agriculrure Building.
"Bullhere was a 101 going on in those liuJe
bar. -cks lhat made for some pretty exciting
times." Schurnacher said. "We had 10 learn

everythi ng, even p aste up the physical
Inakeup of the pages. They were exciti:tg
times."
said. "The students writers were the spark
Students today h ave it a little easier.
plugs of !he campus."
Computern can carry .he message directly
Bryanl said gelting in !he ,",0"" Central from reporter 10 edilOr.: 10 the backshop.
Association was o ne o f the biggest
New computer system was installed in
Uni versity accomplishments while he was August 1989 and added fC3lUres such as spell

Carr said !he DE helped !he Wellness
Cenler quickly reach and inform Ihe
SIUC populalion aboul lhe reee ni
menihgitis oulbreak Feb. 5.
Jaehnig said he !hinks !he DE is O'lC
of the mOSl professional sludenl
operations he has encountered.
"The DE workers see Ihemselves
co mpeti ng with other p rofessional

papers, nol swdenl P"pc". And 1 !hink
advertisers recognize that."
Marti lalis, SPC promotions chair·

woman, said !he accessibilily and ..
of the DE also enhance readership.

S\

The Bank of Carbondale Joins The University Community in
Extending Ct Hearty Tribute~ the Student Editors and
Faculty Advisors of The Egypti~:" of Southern illinois Universit-; .
These dedicated editors have served with
distinction and have laid the foundation for the
1992 Daily Egyptian
to be among the leading student newspapers of universities in the nation.

THE HONOR ROLL OF STUDENT EDITORS
191&-1917
1917-1918
1920-1921
1921-1922
1922-1923
1923-1924
1924-1925
1925-1926
1926-1927
1927-1928
1928-1929
1929-1930
1930-1931
1931-i932
1932-1933
1933-1934
1934-1935
1935-1936
1936-1 937
1937-1938
1938-1939

Claude E. Vick
Arthur Browne
Guy W. Mclain
EartY. Smtth
D. Ransom Sh€t/T~tz
J . Lester Buford
Howard S , Walker
A. t.:arvin Owen
Lemen Wells
Troy l. Steams
Paul Rober1son
Roye R. Bryant
Orville Alexander
Morman Lovellene
ElmaTrieb
Ruth Merz
Frances Noel
Vemon Crane
Jasper Cross
Glen Fulkerson
Willard A. Kerr

1939-1 940
~ 94O-1 94 1

1!l41-1942
1942-1943
1943-1944
1944-1945
1945-1946
1946-1947
1947.. 1948
1948-1949

Jeannette Miller
Wilbur R. Rice
Harry Patrick
Elizabeth Fairbaim
lillian Goddand
Helen Mataya
lillian Goddand
Cathsrine Sullivan
James Dodd
Fred l. Senters
Bill Plater

1949-1950
1950-1 951
1951-1952
1952-1 953
1953-1 954
1954-1955
1955-1956
1956-1957
1957-1958
1958-1959
1959-1960
1960-1961

owned and operated bank

Mary Alice Mewsom
Bill Hollada
Virginia Miller
Barbara VonBehren
Bob Brimm
Jim Aiken
Don Phillips
Gene Cryer
Don Hecke
Joe Blewett
Barbara Downen
Joe Dill

1961-1962
1~62 -1 963

1963-1964
196&-1967
1967-1966
1969-1970
1970-1971
1971 -1972
1973-1974
1974-1975
1975-1976
197&-1977
1977-1978
1978-1979
1980-1981
1986-1989
1989-1990
1990-1991
1991 -1 992
1992

• ~ , ~1., ,

r -,

Jl

the journalism school stabi1i7ing. We had
hCJv y fac ult y turn over and \Ir, ere kind of
sLUmbling. We hivJ lost our stride. ~ow w~

ADVERIlSING,

BUI March 29,1971, The Egyptian found a
cam p us

eight years in which we lost money,'·
T he co it o ria l content ha s s teadily
improved. PC said.
" Wh en I came here. I th ought 'h "
advcrusing slaJf was a liuJe more advanced.
but the cdJlorial Side has gOllen SlH"ngcr:'

~------------------

compelilively for The EgYPlian prinling
conlr3CL

permanent

Waller B. Jaehnig, direclor of "'" School of
Journalism.
"We mo\ ed ahead a gene-atiOl and a half
with a lully elecLmnic system ," Jat'hmg '>aid.
"And in tl,C 19ROs, tllere were only thn:e of

D. G. Schumacher
Eric Stottrup
Mick Pesqual
Timothy W. Ayer
Whtt Bush
Darrell Aherin
Fred Brown
Glen Amato
David Ambrose
Chartotte Jo nes
Lenore Sobota
Joan S . Taylor
Steve lambert
Bruce Rodman
Mark Edgar
John Ambrosia
Toby l. Eckert
Deedra R. Lawhead
Mark Barnett
Marto Millikin
Tony Mancuso
Jackie Spinner
Jackie Spinner
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"College Slang" was a small blurb th ai
uanslated popular slang wonls for the un·hip,
such as "calico," which mt'8JlI a pretty girt.
In Ihe early ' 40s the ro lumns all bUI
disappeared. Althwgh book reviews managed
10 hang on, the en lertainmcm slOries again
centered more on Uni ve~; ly band concerts
and play reviews.
Durir.g World War ll, entcnainmem stories
almost disappeared. Oul of respecl for the sol.
dices figh'jng in the war, entertainmen t was
considcredoul of line.
Entenainmem SlOries returned loward the
end of the decade,!>UI they mrely made il on
the fronl page. and the srope varied lillie
beyondSlUC.
Enlertain ment came back strong in the
1950s with usually three 10 four front page
stories an issue.
The Little Theater Prod uction Company
was often the focus of slories. highlighting
plays such as "the Silver Chord" directed by
Ar.hibald McLeod, Ih e nam esa ke of
McLeod The?lfr. Articles on orchPstras and
choro] concens were joined b~ stories on
visiting dance groups. "Soothem Society," a
column reporting on the happenings of greek
orgaruzanons began. and a more cultwal side
of the articles [>egan 10 develop.
On April I. 1951 , The Egyptian pulled a
prank on ils readers by prinl ing "Th e
Naitpyge."
"The Nailpyge," called the " Iocf lirpa"
edition of Ihe paper a.nd was filled wi th
satirical articles s uch as " Sludents beg for
prohibition-Only want time 10 sWdy." and
"Great pleasure 10 announce that everything is
perfecl at SlU." In true April FooI 's spiril.
fictional awards were given 10 news sources
who had been less than cooperative.
In 1956 the SlU Southern Players presenled
a strin~ of famous plays such as "Nighl Most
Fall." "Alms and the Man." " Romeo a Id
Julie l" and " A Streetcar nam ed DeSire,"
which were followed clost.>ly by the DE.
The I%Os again broughl change. For the
first three years of llte de....<lc. enlerninmenl
maintained its position on the fronl page with
plays. concerts nd other entertainment
events.
In \962 \\Ie

Fealures on "The Educalional Television
Concem" ran, bul the paper had retreated 10
Iypically campus articles again. It was nOI
unti l the lauer half of Ih e decade the DE
reacheo back inlO Southern Illinois and beg?"
reponing on the area's features.
Also al thai time, the DE began printing a
S31unlay editioo mled mostly with an featureS
and sculpUJredisplays.
The SIUC Arena was completed in 1964
and articles abou t Lhe featured acts were a
staple of entertainmenl storie•. Artists such as
Simoo and Garfunkel. VanillJ Fudge. the Fifth
Dimension a nd Blood. Swea l & Tea rs
performed near the end of the decade.
The 1970s did nol see as much change as
the preceding decades, though the formal did
change. Thro ugh the week an occasional
entenainmcnt story appeared, bul the bulk was
rcsczved for the Satunlay edition.
Red Smith. an entertainmenl wrilfr in 1978.
said he had some interesting interviews while
worIdng for the paper.
Al the Du Quoin Slate Fair, Smillt iote.
rviewed Willie Nelson, who was performing
al the fair. Smith said Nelson herded half a
dozen reporters onlO his bus. then spoke 10
them while smoking a marijuanajoinL
"Bul il was a really good interview." Smith
sttid.
Smith also had an interview with Hank
Wi lli ams Jr. William s had been in an
accide nl Ih a l required eXlensi ve facial
reconstructive surxery. Though he was honest
aboul the incident, he did nol allow picUJreS
10 Ix taken.
"I thoughl il was Ironic," SJ;!ith said. " I
mean. here the g uy was being complelely
open aboul whal had happened, and the
minule a camera came OUI . his manager
jumped in the way."
.
T he Salurday Magazi ne moved 10
Monday ncar, llte middle of lhe decade and
~ed large fealu res with a central theme. "
. Saiurday was morroof "" artsy ediuon.
sai,d Ron Gawthorp. whu wrote m 19n..
"The DE gave a lot of peopl~-the nghl 10
express llterr fruslrau9!. ag31~ !be 'tay the

queen a nd king, bOlh of whom were
A[rican Americans. The argum ent was
th is was the rtrsl time the couple had
been African American and the DE
ignored its importance because of race.
In facI, two African Americans were
elcclcd king and queen in 1981.
Regardless of the d.i sc repancy, the
1990 issue promplcd the DE staff to take
steps IOward improving re lations with
the minority community.
A b i.weekly mino r ities pa~e was
included in the paper's formal beb:nning
in 1990. 10 fall 1991. edilOrs decided the
page wos co!ln~rproductive.
": don't thi n k our intention to
increase con rage of the minority
community ever should have ineluded
segregating the community in the news
column ," said Iackie Spinner. DE
slUdent ediror.
The editoria l staff also began
periodical meeiings willt readers of the
minority community, but thai has not
worlced well either,
'
"We haven't gotten any response from
people coming." Spinner said. "Either
Ihere's no interest or th.e y dpn ' t have
enough 10 complain about to take lbe
time to come."
•
.Leaders of ollter mi nority groups al
SIUC said they are sau.<fied with the
DE's Cu.·erage for the most part.
Michelle Malkin.-W·direclor of Gays.
Lesbian!. ,Bisexuals.;.nd Friends. said
the DE liaS be"en a positive influence in

getti ng information 10 the community.
"There has been no bias," she said.
"Wrilers have a lway s tried to keep
updated 0" th e issues and have done a
good job covering them."
She com plimente d the ed itorial
uiilOrs in particular for their tacltul and
fair representation of campus " iews on
homosexuality.
"They primed all the angles and il was
very well done: ' she said.
In addition 10 presenting all sides. the
DE consiSlently has been aware of llte
concerns of minority sludent groups.
said Kalhlee.n Plesko. d irector of
disablcd stndenl services.
"It has been my experience that llte
DE is extremely receptive." s he said.
"Everything that's been importanl 10 us
has been coverea.
" Ed ilorials have been receptive to
studenl concerns. even if their views are
not always what llte UniversilY wants ro
-read," she ~ri.
•
Even if members-oT the minority
communilY are satisfied, the DE staff is
not going ro stop trying 10 im)llove their
minority coverage. Spinner said.
"I think the DE realize.'(llOw that no
matter what w.e do. we will never be
doing everything we can ' fo r our
minority communiues," she said. ''If
we turn around to pat oursefves on the
back for the improvements we have
made. we will not see how far we still
have 10 go."
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focus leari'eci loward well·known acts. and the back of reader.;' minds.
expanded even more into the Southern lltinois
With the beginning of the I990s. changes.
area. At th is time the Arena au.raclcd even already can be seen. Th e DE covers the
more big·name artisls such as Sonny and nationally known acts at the Arena. we ll ~ ··
Cher. Fleelwood Mac. Ie fferson SUlrship. known artists from around the country, and .
Elvis Presley and Dolly Parton.
it has returned 10 fealures, such as in·deplhs
In the '70s and :nlO the .&)s. the D!l. twncd on Spike Lee and eanoonisl Bill Plimplon.
more IOward I,:caj cullure by cenleri!ig oil art
S,tudenl Edilor Iackie S pin ne r said
show s and plays. and more articles on entettainment in the Daily Egyptian is just "
lifestyle and activities on the strip.
coming into its own.
.J" I th ink we ' ve realized how imRO rlil nt "
~ follenalR.menl completel¥_ ~I1 lro'll the
~ovemm~ll ~ llefnrran,r ll! & 1. . 1 ~ ~ tI&~here it Niu ~~tical entertainment is to the '1Cwsp&per,-~ s.'le
lust a fascmaung and maj" e'~Q..~ to be,"
situation volatile in both decades ushcd " It's not just something we t-.ave to do; we
A' the '?Os mo
• ~~nmen".
", the ".d, 0
10 WUnHtJ an it. and we we.,l ftS'tkfll wett

.-d...

Congratulations !
to the Daily Egyptian
for 75 years of partnership with area business.
INDtAN CREEK KENNELS
AAA AUTO SALES
ABC LlQUORS
ADAM 'S PRINTING/PUMP HOUSE

BLOSSOMS-N· BOWS

PHOENIX CYCLE

CHECKERS
CHINA HOUSE

SMITHOODGE
SOUTIiERN STEREO

CRISTAUOO'S

APARTMENT MANAGEMENT
ART'S BODY SHOP

FIRST BANK
IKE BUlCK·N1SSAN

TCBY
VARSITY SOUTH BARBER SHOP

ASSOCIATED LUM~ ER

~EYLAUNDROMAT

B &. K FURNITURE
BASKIN &. BA51C1N SERVICES
DIKE SL'RGEON
JLEYERS SPORTSMART

JERRY'S FLOWER SHOP
LA ROMA'S PIZZA

BUTLER EN7ERPRISES

NEWMAN CENTER

LAUNDRY WORLD
MY BROTHERS PLACE

VIC KOENING CHEVROLhT
VNATIONS SALON
VOGLER MOTOR CO
WALLACE, INC.
WALL STREET QUADS
WASH HOUSE LAUNDRY
WlDB OPERATIONS

Dailye.gyptitln 75th Anni~'e~ Edition,
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Home Rentals
would like to thank
Carbondale for
making ~s the
#1 home rental
servl"ce I"n
Carbondale'
We've served
Carbondale for
over 20 years offering
ove'r 200 units
Call today to see
how little you pay
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--Bonnie-Owen want to thank the l '.E.
; . for making he ph~n~s " ring!
·<h.~e

*EfIlc1enc1es·

BedroomS·

. 510 S. University
250 S. Lewis Lane

409W. Main
250 S. Lewis LaDe
516 S. Rawlfugs
510 S. University
613 E . Washfiigton .

802 1/2 W. Walnut

*Three • More Bedrooms·

616 S. Washim!ton Ivy Hall - 708 VI. Mill ,
516 S. Rawlings

~ 'B edrooms·

Chautauqua Apts.
418/420 S. Graham
Parkview Apts.
400 S. ,Washington

Highlander SubdiviSion
Loganshire Apts.

350 S. Lewis Lane
Creekside CondOminiums
613 S. Washington
Grand Place Condominiums
507 S. Ash
Highlander Subdivision
\ \ 404 W. Sycamor e
518 N. Allyn
1505 W. Sycamore 308 W. Cherry ,
610 N. Springer'
701 W. Cllerry'
8fr2W. W~ut

I"..

Warren Rd. '

Chetek with oar office for the
Iat.* UstIDgs. prices and
descriptions. As oar reDL..cWJ
change dally.
Call Bonnie Owen Property

Management
816 E, Main St. Carbondale. II.

618-529-2054
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Tblny )'eua qa. October.
19t.1. Vol. 1. copy number 1.
:tf :De EI)'Pdan. ... puItlllbed
and dillU"1buted on the catDJIU
of me S.iN.U.

"_"aaaUy..-

"a die ne:- elected c.aptllin
It lM 1961 b:Jc:bUI tMID.
I . . . • need lor a coUe:ae
pYblJ carton ., tmbler tbt pep
and . r l t 01 a p-owtac collea~ ItUdenc: body. At t:be ccIlea_ wbeT'eourarhiertCtMJn.
competed, and on which I . . .
a member. I read their le-

Medley, Hecke Are Featured J-Day Speakers
ed~~ ::o~r~ .~m:.:
magazine.

and Don Heeke,

and I p.m. ia Sh:ryoc:k Auditorium.

I'

Hecte will ape.k
the
editor of lbe Wisconsin Sun- A....l J-D.'Iy dinner at me
puirie
r - CountT')'m&n, E lta Club In Carbondale .t
, .. m ~ rUNred spe. keta :t 6 p.m.
[00.,.'. --al JouraaUsraOaya.:tivllies.
FoIJow~ Medley'. addrea. vI.lIOn will he rr. to
BoC'h mea ar~ V.du.atea 01 10000r die c:a.JUI.nd tbeJouSou:hel'ft nUlIOls Unlwmty. ullam o.pen::nw:et. Toan
..1I1.lao _ ~tbl"Clll8lh
MeGey will pvt ~ EUjab
P. Lovejoy addn .. af frHlt- rille depan.ette·, . . oft-lief
..... D CI)ft'lOCAtkWlia It 10 .t.m. pr~ plant.

5, .
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beld In the Ap'1: • \tnt Sem.I- 01 So.dIenl 111...,68 uuDar Room_ Tbe ~1IIt1 .tn be \'enity.
com~ 01 leadlna prd'e.TodIi,. tile .... ~ J -OI,
alomlalD d'Ie fteld..
aft far t'I'eO'fIIM ' " - die
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Paper helped to re-name mascot
Critical cartoon
pushed teams
to change color
By Nonna WIlke
and Cyndi Oberle
Daily Egyptian Writers
The Dail y Egyptian 's relationship with
SIUC sports always has been a close one .
ever since !he paper was founded in 1916 LO
raise school spirit for campus alhletics.
One such dual effort was the naming of the
SIUC mascot. Until 1951. Un:versity lCaITlS
were called the Marooos.
In the late 1940s. the DE ran cartoons
aslcing "what is a Marooo?" in an auernpt LO
arouse slUdenlS LO question !he University's
choice of mascot.
The writers jeered that maroon was a
color. and it was not symbolic enough to
represent the school. said Bill HoUada. DE
editor from 1950 LO 1951.
Hollada said during a meeting LO name the
men 's basketball gymnasium. which now is
Davies Gym. track coach Leland " Doc"
Lingle s uggested re· nam ing the team to
something me;') symbolic.
" We never did agree o n a name for the
gym. but Doc suggested the n.."., 'Salukis'
as SIUC's new mascot," Hollada said. "Since
we already had the Egyptian newspaper. the
Obelisk yearbook. and w~ lived in a pan of
illinois called LiUle Egypt. why IJOI give the
school an Egyptian mascot?
"None of us had ever heard of a Saluki at
the time. and he explained it was an ancient
Egyptian running dog."
During the meeting . the committee
convi nced the adrr.in~Slf3lion to have an
election LO change the name. Hollada said.
" In tl)e first election. all the ballot boxes
-ere sLOlen." hr said. "'The name Saluki was
not even on th e list, but in the sec ond
election , th e name won oul over oth er
popular names such as KnighlS and Rcbcls." ,

Dolly EQ'ptI.ul file pbDIO

SaluJd fans tear down the north goal post after SIUC's victory over Ne...

I

Mexico State, durtng the 1983 season. The football team won the NCAA
Division I-AA championship with s 43-7 victory over Western Carolina.
The SaluJds P<J8ted a 13-1 record losing only to Wichita State. The
ee""~ ..,..... marlr.ed by the tearing down , .f the goal posts at McAndrew
Stadium after Saluk! victories.

Dolly ~ I\Ie pIloto

Women's baal<ethall standout. Amy
Ralr.en, cub down the nets at the

SIUC Arena after the Salukls
captured the 1990 Gateway
Conference championship.
Other name s 0 11 the ballot were
Steamrollers. Egyptian Warrior.;. the 1.1aroon
Marauders. Bulldozers. Mighty Rocs.
FaJr....ns. Southern Ayers. Southern Colonels.
Maroon Miner.; and Pole CaIS.
Since 1951 . whe n slue cha nged its
mascot LO the Salukis. sports coverage at !he
DE has become bigger. Hollada said.
"Tcxlay's sportS writers emphasize quoteS
from coaches and players and depend more
on l~e pr~s£ co nferences
tIee

~T. page

Spring BreakPlan. A Safe
Return!

Did You Know?

·Alcohol is iuvo!ved in 50--55., of all fatal traffic accidents?
-Ov.r the last ten years, 250.000 Americans loot their liv.. in a1oohol-relate<i Il'al!ic auhes: 25,000 deaths eKh ,-r. 500..., _k: i l • ...,. clay: one
every 20 minutes. ..
-All Americans between the ages of 5 and 34 an mono likely to be killed in ~ tra/lic cnuoh than £rom <my other IincJe c:aUR. 'lbe leading cause of death for
teenagers (15-19) is motor vehicle accidents.
-More than h alf of ALL Americans will be involved in an a1oohol related tra/lic
crash in their lifetime..
illinois has reciprocity with all fifty states:
-Approxi mately 112 ofSruC students still ",port that they do drink & drivo.

Alcohol Will Get You ...
ILIJNOlS:

" Mandatory r evocation of driving privilege for one year.
- Possible imprisonment for up to one year.
-Mv.lmUr.1 fi ne of$ 1.000.

KENTUCKY: -Loss orlieen se for up to six month s.

TENNESSEE. -Mandatory suspension ofliconse
ft)r on e yea r .

-Minimum two days in prison .

-Information concerning a ticket from another sidie is
given to Dlinois and becomes part of your illinois driving
record.
-illinois may impose additional punishment (ie., they may
suspend or revo~ your license.

GEORGIA:

-Mandatory suspension oflicense for nne year.
*Maximwn fine of $300.

FLORIDA:

-Revocation oflicellse for at least s i!: months.
- Imprisonment up to six months .
-Minimum fine of$250.
-Maximum fine of$500

-4'1 hours to 30 d ays in jail.
-Maximum fin e of$2oo·$5oo.

ro ..
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-Maximum fin e of $200.$1.000.

For more infol.'lnatlOn. contact the Student Health Program Wellness Center at. 536-444·l.
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DE's power structure

shifted through years
By Brian Gross
Dally Egyptian Writer
Although students make most of the daylo-day decisions on editorial contem of the
Daily Egyptian. 'he question of who should
make decisions has long been debated.
The Daily Egyptian's official publisher is
the SIU Board of Trustees, but the board is
only the owner in name. 11le paper's fiscal
o leer. who also is the director of the School
or Journalis m , superviscs the two facu lty
members with equal authori ty at the paper.
The faculty managing editor supervises the
newsroom and editorial decisions. and Lhr
business manager over sees advenising.
classificds, prod uction and circulation . Th,.
slud..;nt f".dil0r in chief. who runs most of the
day-to-day ope ra tions . is sel,c ted by the
Policy and R :vie" Board.
The review board was established in 1974

after years of clamoring for more student
control. Most of the administrative control
had been stri pped from undergraduate
students after the paper became. daily.
When The EgyptiaJl was founded in 1916.
it was lun by students and funded through
student fees. The student editor was selected
by a board of direclO!5 made up of students
from each clas.<
Roye E:ryan t. student edi to r in 1929-30.
sa id il helped La be well-known and have

good attendance in classes.
" I w", also good friends with the previous
editor," Bryant said. "We were in the same
fratcmi ty. ·fhP..rc could have been just a li t~e
bit of politics in iL"
In 1961. the paper came under control of

th e journalism sc hool. and its direc tor
Howard R. Lon g ," anted to make Th e
Egyptian a dai l y newspaper with morc
emphasis on the entire c..'UT1pUS inslead of JUSt
student views .
The responsi bilities of putting out a daily
paper and runnin g a press required
professional managers, said Manion Rice, a

retired journ a lis m faculty

,!~.,!,bcr.

The

I

student senate did no t like the change. he
said.
"But it was impossible for students to have
a daily newspaper." Rice said. "'Though the
swdcnL~ lost control. suddenly there were 40
or 50 more jobs for SllJdents. and there was
an opportun ity to Jearn a lot morc aboul
journalism."
The basic edi torial and business policies

Office of Researc h Develo pm e nt and

Ad ministration , was o ne of the graduate

lon ger in contro l of edi to rial co ntent
decisions. they still did most of the wori< and
"'rote stories. Hawse said .
'The position of student editor remained.
but the duties were revised.
D. G. Schumacher. student editor i~ 1962.
said the .. : tudcn L editor was in chatg ' f the
editorial page. collecting letters ant 'riting
editoriais.
"Wher, the University took. over the paper,
my posit:on was something of a compromise." Schllmacher said.
Long recognized it was a sensiti ve time
br.cause no1 everyone wanted LO lum the DE
i .ItO a campus paper, Schumacher said.
'The student SCIlator's noses were ldnd of
out-of-joint" he said. " BUI many of us at the
paper recognized it would be the kind of
campus newspaper ;13t was going to be a great
learning experience. The students who lrok
issue with it were 1llQ!"f?; outside the paper."

DE Policy &. Review BOArd
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we re coordi nalr.d by faculty. A group o f
graduate students also were brought in to

students hired to help.
" Long wanted to go from a more sllldent·
oriented paper to a more instructional mode.
more akin to what slUdems would experience
in the real wo rld." Hawse said. ' There was
some resistance by student leaders to change
to an instilUtonal·run paper. They were nol
too crazy about iL"
Although undergraduate studenL~ were no

I

I
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assist in the transition .

Larry Hawse. assoc iate director of the

SIU Bo.-rd of Trustees
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Most Tires On and Out
in 20 Minutes or Less

i

MICNEL.Ia' -.:'
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••••••••••The Race" ••••••• 41 .
Rar. begins promptly at 8:00 a.m. St'lUrday May 2, ' 992. Participants must sign· in
be ... e.n 6 :30-7:30 a .m. on Ihe day of the '''''''.
The lriathlon will be run in the following sequence:
114 mile swim in lake~n -t he-Cam pus
5 mila bike ride near lak~ . <m-t h9-Campu s
2 mile run on path surro und ing Lake-on·the·Campus
Participants have the option of competing as illdivMiuals of as members of ~ team . Each
member will be responsible fo r a leg of the race (swim, bike, or run }.

••••• • •• Eligibility ••••••••
Triathlon is

FMI:E
MOUNTING

Opens Sat. Until 3 :30 P.M.
tlo Appt. Necessary

Fo,' TInls

60,000 Mile Tread

Ch~~t;·

P1B5R13 Whl:ewalls XH ..............: ........." .............. $63.95
P185R14 Whitewalls XA4 ........................................66.::;5
P195R14 Whitewalls XA4 .......................................67.95
P205R14 Whitewalls XA4 ...... .................. ............ ...71.95
P205R15 Whitewalls XA4 .... ....................................75.95
P21 5R15 Whitewalls XA4 ........................................7f;.95
MICHELIN XA4 P22SR15 Whlte-.valls XA4 .................... ................ .. : .1.95
F-235R15 Whitewalls X &.4 .. ~ ....................................79.95

0r',' to the first 25 teams and 300 in(ivlduals ages 1S and older.

You do not have to be an SiUC student or alumni to participate.

All-Season Tread· Free Stems

P155R13 Whitewalls
P165R12 Whitewalls
P175R13 Whitewall"
P185R13 Whitewalls
P18!:R14 Whltewt',fls
P1 95R14 Whltewai!s
P205R14 Whitewalls
P2U5R15 Whitewalls
P215R15 Wh'tGwalle
P225R 15 Whitewalls
P235R15 Whllewalls

•••••• Age Group!, ••••••
In,'vld ua ls : Men 1S·21. 22-25. 26-29. 30-34.3' .-39, 40-49. 50·59. 60 & over;
Women 1S·21. 22·25. 26·34. 35-44.45 and over
Relay Teams : Men's, women's, and co-ree Junior (cumu lative age of team mem~r
equals 104 or less) and Senior (cumulative age of team members equals greater lolan

l OS).

,

Open FrI, Evening IJntll

7:00 P.M.

•••• Entry Fees ••••

Individual:
Pre·registration (lJEADlINE: 4 p.m .• May 1)
Late registratfon (after 4 p.m., May 1)

SS.OO
$ 12.00

~r e ·reg;S1 ration (DEAr-LINE: 4 p .m .. May 1)
Lat. leg istration (after 4 p.m., May 1)

$1S.00
$22.00

.....................................$28.95
....................................... 29.9!;
.......................................30.95
.......................................31.95
....................................... 33.95
.......................................:; 4.95
.......................................36.95
....................................... 37.95
....................................... 38.95
..................... ..................40.95
....................................... 42.95

RD

Each paid entrant will rw.::e iv~ ,J free swim cap. ,... percenteag9 of each snlry fee
will be donat ed to th. "Doc" Spack",a r. Scholarship Fund.

Registration is at the Student Recrea:ion Center's Information Desk.
Co·sponsored by Touch of N atur~ and
the Office of Intramural·Pecreational Sports

FOR DETAIL~,
CONTACT KATHY HOLt:lSTER
RACE DIRECTOR v'
(~) 4S3·'2S7
'

" ~':'"
~

OUR VOLUME BUYING FAST FAST IN & OUT SERVICE
SAVES YOUSSS
, .

....":1

I BUCK M ILLER "lIRE""] '-'
'TI L MARCH 2CTli '500 !l. Pori<
HE-Rill"
142-341' II1-I34I
PRICES GooO

or

300 GOOD USED TIRES
NO APPONTMENT NE~ESSARY
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Administrators react differently to paper
Guyon 's role in DE
changes from coach
to 'hands-off policy
B y J ackie Spinn er

Dally Egyptian Writer

Albert Somit

SlUe Presi dent John C. Guyon ",ed
to coach Dail y Egyptia!l repurters when
they came to in tc!'v!!! ..... him .
He gave them advice on the questi ons

thoy asked and tried to steer them in lhe
propu d:rcclio'l.
Thal was 15 y, ars ago-Guyon says
he has slo?ped glviilg advice. He now

lakes what th e Daily Egyptian se nd s
him .
" l ' m n o t looking fo r pe rfcc tio n ,"
Guyon sai d . " It 's a n edu cJt ion
experience. I don't gel dislressr.d when
it 's wron g or it gets kind of gar bled."
Jack Dyer. executive direc to r of
univers ity relations, sa id thi s is the kin d

of re lat io ns hip mos t Daily Egy pt ian
r e porters have w ith th e Univ ersity
adm in is tration .
"The admjni~tra t ion i s proud of th e

paper," he said. "On th e other hand, lhey
ge l mad at it wh .... n they arc un fa i r l y
criticized ...
David Derge, form er slue presiden t,
remembers the days when he sa ys lhe
Dail y Egyplian was part of a larger '60s
3 11d '70s stud ent movement th at was
anti-es tablishmen t.
" Th e a tm os phere was much more
advc rsa ri lJ , " s ai d Dc rgc. who wa s
president from 1972 until he resigned in
1974. "The ne.wspaper was mu ch more
pa ranoi d , co nspi racy ori cnlcd , look "ng
for the coveru p and the scandal."
Looking back, Derge said that during
th e early '70s, the Daily Egy ptian was a
fairly i rr esponsibl e e le me nt of t he
University.
"The Dai ly Egyp ti a n was part of a
very dark type of campus po l ilic ~;' he

sai.d .

former president

"Atjirst g lance, it looks
like you a re getting egg
on yow-face. From an
administration
viewp oint. it is a major
semice to the
institution..,
But fo rm e r Pres id ent Albert Som it
s aid he is ('i sappoinlcd

wj t~

th e laLcr

genera tions of student journalists.
" My expectations of a student press
were shaped in the late '60s," he said. "I
was dis.,ppoi nt cd when lider gencf2tions
of re poners did not have th at gras p .
They were goi ng 10 beal us 31 our ow n
game. That was fine. They knew what
they were do ing."
After a ll , an 3r,g ressivc s tudent
ncw:; pape r is a posi tive loo l for the
admi nistration, Somit said.
" At first g lance, it looks like you are
gell ing egg on yo ur face," Somit sai d.
"From an administra tion viewpoint, it is
a mRjor se rvice lO the ins ti tu tio n. The
service is performed to the ex tent th e
repo rtin g s ta ff is kn o wl edgea ble and
energetic."
T he preside nt tends to get screened
info rmat io n , he sai d . "T he cam pu s
newspaper can keep the ad ministration
informed as to where things are goirig,
where thin gs are ru bbing."
The Da il y Egyp ti an can call to the

The Student Center,
currently cd ebrating it's 90th year of serving the
SlUe community, stUutes the

Daily Egyptian on it's 75th anniver.sary.

t\ftttftl~ Gft~J)€N.s
rSpecfcif DeaIsl you can eatl
: with 2 ''-'I more dinners :

"They ought to app roach
it that they aren't
Woodward and
Bernstein. They are
learning their trade. I
have been d oing this fo r
30 y ears. "
president 's auen tio:1 p roblem s wi th
re gis tration . housing and lib rary
services. he SJid.
And Somi t said the Daily Egy ptian
can do mo re to info rm th e
administration of grumblings amon g th e
University communi ty.
" My fed ,ng was that then and what I
know now, the Egy ptian co uld do a
beuer job of ~'ee pin g the admin istrouon
informed."
To g et in fo r matio n from t he
adm inistrators themselves, G uyon sa id,
report e rs hav e to wo rk o n t hei r
approach.
"They o ug ht to approach it that they
aren' t Woodward and Bernstein," Guyon
said. " n e y are learning th eir trade. I
have been doi ng this for 30 years . There
is a co nceit th at lies in tbe
'overw helming journalist, a you-tell -meeve ryth i ng- and -we ' II-dec ide -w ha t- to
use; well , no."
Dye r sa id many D? i l y Egypt ia h
readers view th e campus news paper as a
legit imate news so urf e, forge tt ing th e ·
\

people wh o are wri tin g i t still ar e
learni ng thei r trade.
" Stud ent news pape r s ar e very
powr rfuJ toolS ," he said . "They have
bee n res po ns ible fo r b r inging down
admin is trators, getling people fired ."
In this sense, th e Daily Egyptian is a
very po werfu l tool, Dyer said, which
ex plain s the reaso n the administra tion
takes an interest in the way the Dail y
Egyptian covers it.
"Th e D.i1y Egyptia n is ex t rem e l y
influential," he s3id. "You have a I.uge
numb e r of st udents who don ' t read
anyth ing else. The adminis tration and
eve rybo d y e lse knows i t ha s a
tremendous amount of influence."
Alt ho ugh
th e
admin is tra t ion
recognizes the infl uence of the Dail y
Eg yptia n, it do.:s not try to run t he
paper, Guyon said.
" You have the best of both worldS," he
said. The Daily Egyptian is th eoretically
ow ned by th e Board of Trus tees , but
adm in istrators usul il y tak ' a hands -off
approach.
" People ho ld ing jobs like mine " ould
not mess wi t h th e paper- i l 's Si ll y,"
Guyon said.
Hiram Lesar, aCling slue pres ident in
1974 and from 1978 to 1980 , said he
n'>er regarded the Daily Egyp tian as an
enem y_
'" may have disagreed wi th something
now and then , but we can ' t all agree o n
everything," he said.
Lesar assum ed th e journalism sc hool
wou l d ma ke sure s tu d e n t rep o rters
fotlowed proper journalisltc standards,
he said.
uI didn ' t have any direct infl uence, "
Lesar said.
So mi l sai d t he ad m in is tr a ti o n
recogni zes that the Dai ly Egyptian is no t
a public relations tool for the Un iversit y. I
" I do n' t think the campus newspaper
shou ld vie w itself as a PR a rm of thc
Un ive rsi t y," he sa id . " It does th e
University more good by poi nting lO thc
areas lhat,can be improved."
. '
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NotIDOOk convenience,
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WHERE 1s./rGOING?
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DinneJ' :•••••• $ 5.55

Receive a
1 or choose from oUr menu
Flaming Volcano on your 1
"Dally Specials"
birthday (must be 21)
1
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'Flaming Volcanos $3.95: a~ - ~Domlcal price
'AU Domestic Beers $1.001 Lunch ~ •••••• $3.95
-OR-FREE
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CREATION / EVOLUTION DEBATE
MARCH 11 , 7:00 p.m. - Shryock Auditorium
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DE's editorial process
is melting pot of ideas
By JefJerwon Robbins
Daily Egyptian Writer

·Yo u H ave n ' . Drop p e d O ut of Society_. Yo u ' ve F lunked Out'

Past Letters to the Editor

Protesters harnl campus
Activists lacking respect for human rights, property
Jeffrey Disen d , May 13,
1970-This has got to stop. I am
tired of the same few individualS
tryi ng to form coalition after
coalition in an effon to destroy this
campus.
1be Steering Comminee and the

about it. The la:1< ostensibly
cent ered •.\found Kent State .
Cambodia and ViCl1W1l. They were
only deluding themselves. however.

Senate mel lasl week 10 decide
wha t iss ues they were: Jo ing 10
demonstrdle aboul and bow (0 go

AU that these inconsiderate . <kmonstmt\o n and evcry ~up?O~d·
irrational people (\ refuse \0 ~::.n \ y peaceful dcmol\~\ra.t\O l\ \umil\\!them students. since they are n Ol into a violent me!cc.
I am rired of the pigs (and I don ',
concerned with srudying bur with
rampant destruction) are concerned
see PR OTESTERS, page lOb
with is disruption and anarchy.

Students lack respect
for death of president
Han no
Hardt,
Nov.
26,
1963-While thou sand s of SIU
s tuden ts joined the nati o n in
mourning, a local dance hall opened
for business Fri day night. oniy a
few hours after the president was
, hot and ki lled by a sniper 's bulle t.
\Ve understand that a number of our
fell ow students alle-xled the dance.
It is beyond ou, comprehcm:; JIJ
why the affair WM not postponed .
a~ we re so Ti,.m y o the r eve nt s
sched u led fo r th a t e ve nin g. W e
regret it vcry much that this could
ha p pe n in Ca rbo nd ale . w h ose
people. we arc sure. are as grief-

stricken as the rest of the nal ion.
We are deeply ashamed of those
students who did not know better
ihan to !'>pend that ~articul a r night
on a dance fl oor in disrespec t not
only to the dead preside"1 but also
10 this country and what it stands
for. Their thoughtlesmess and bad
taste appear even more incredih!G in
the li g ht of a deep: y moving
eXClmple of loyally and res pect set
hy se ve ra l th o usa nd G e rman
stude nt s in Be rl in who gath ered
during Ihe :;;amc nighl in honor of
the dead " Be rline r:' J o h n F.
Ke nncd,.

Panty raid boosts spirits
Kevi n M. Sa b o . Nov. 7.
1979-nli~ leiter is to commcllI on
the pa nty raid held ill th e cas t
campu ~ area. l l lC panty raid. whi t.:h
brou g ht ne a rl y ~OO s tu dl' nl ~
together, was a greal showing of the
enthusiasm and sc hool spiril held
by the resident s of .!le Uni versi ty
Park and Brush Towers area.
l ois is enthu s ia.~n and spirit that

I am tired of these degene rates
c reatin g a nd capitalizin g on on
every issue to destroy propen y.
1 a m tire d o f ever y p eace

cannot he found ;m\'whe rc cll.,c on
C;lIllpu~ . I ;.1 111 !'>orry th a t (h ~
Univef'ily Pol ice f~cI Ihal nothi ng
but a la rge a mount of IrJ , h be ing
!'oCaltcrcd around was accompli shed.
The mid brought the residents of
th ese a re as close r together and
created a more re laxed environme nt
on east c.1.mpus

Superpatriots
bigger threat
than enemies
Hllld A. Wright , June 2,
1967-Re : the Ma y 13
man:h in New York City 10
Sl;ppon the war in Vietnam.
a quote fTom th e Vill age
Voice (May 18, 1967):
"Perhapo the most significant
counter-point of the day was
when fou r He ll 's Angel s
pulled up on thei r bikes at

86th S treeL
They had American n.LS
embroidered on their jackets
and COIned a 13IJ!c nag.
The y wor~ Germ an
he lm ets with swast ik as
dccaled on the sides.
The y
werr
wa rmly
cheered as they joined thc
parade. "Perh a p s it \\ as
prophetic."
I fee l very inclined to <eho
th e wo rds: with one mod ificat ion, o f the Negro
wom a n bealen duri ng the
march by several patri ot .
including m embers of the
AmeriC4D Legion: " '0 Viet
Cong ever called me 'kikc. '"

Reason must prevail in corrtlicts
II nna Sebest yc n, Nov. 15,
i97'1-Wc arc a group of slUdems.
10t tafi fac ult y a nd communi ty
me m her o.; conce rn ed a bo ut th e
hostili ties which have bmkcn out in
re ~ ponSt.' tu !hc Ameri can- Im"ian
:-.itual ion. While \\\.! n:prc-.cm Illall
difTerc nl polilka l v i ewpoilll~, we
... h 3re thl' l" Ol1vi l: tion , hal nonll l:c 1~'U~ ~1
_~__
nH_lint_a J'\iC.d
_ __ _ _\U.t)k
_----'

IhroughoUi lh is crisic;;.
ou r emoliom•.
If Ihere b an y place w here a
Lasl week. we heard of phy .. ical
ra ti on al. open ;tnd IHJ n -3hra~h'c allac b . ra pc!'> . , 11Ilo lin g .... 1OU
di scussion mu st predominate. il i,. v"lldali ... m throughout me natum In
Ihe University.
"rbondalc. we have had 1I1l:ld~nI ...
Th is co n ni t is roo ted in of threms. tire s la , h ing~ . hlll"-.l'n
(·OInplc>. hislori~al il'osu~!'> which go ",mdo\\ . . and ph~ ...il·"1 a.,~uh ...
beyond the holdi ng of ho!'>t agc:~ in
We urg~ thu .. c \\ he ... h~.r..: l1u r
1r.1Il. It is csscntialth:u W~ con:-.idl.!r cunl"CI11'" tCll"omribut..: 11...1'(1). nllt
...,.. a1I
•.••a~~.
· 01__
thi S 1"\lIC
control violencc .tooul-cat!lPu, IIh'.
,
- __ ·_t _
_and
:..: ~ :~::.::.:.:..:.:::.:::._ ... : ___:: " J
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Pi Kappa Alpha

TIKA
Athletes
Gentleman

Not Just
Another

Boy's Club!

&holars
Leaders
"There. might be a
better way to go
through college,
but no one has
found it yet."
GO PIKfB!
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STRUCTURE, from page 3b
t\:-. 3. compromise for the sludcnL senate,
!he D::Ili y Egypti an published an ;,1scn cd
""'lion produced by Sludents once a week
from 19C2 to 1967. The insert was called

" Ka."

Rice. who was not impressed with Lhe

qual ny 01 the Ka. said the name would have
heen more 3C':Ur<ne ac: Ka-ka.

" II was wild ," Rice sa id . "It was nOl
anywhere ncar good journalism slJlIldards."
During the I 960s. the Dail y Egyptian
hcearne self-supporting through advertising.
and student senate funding was phased oul
In 1971 . s tuden t senator Jim Stortzum
made a last effon to rerum oomplete control
to Students.
Stortzum and other "tudents formed
experimental proposals in 1971 and .1972.
called Expro and Expro II, asking the
University to change the Daily Egyptian
power structure.
Expm 1I c"lIed for sepernting control of the

~"~~~"MM~~!~~'~~'

"We can have the
greatest ad reps . but
we don't have good
editorial con tent, we
can't sell ads."
-Cat~. crine

if

Hagler

reasoning, rather than d;ctating decisions :0
students.
"I wanted to Icno. what was being done,
se I offered advice. but it never carne to me
teJ1ing them we' ce not going 10 do this,"
Harmon said "I would dicwe to the extent
that we nceded to rewrite this, but I wou1d
nOl to teU thun what they had to say. I did
insist on scr;ing all editorial content, and I
newsroom from other depanmenLS at the didn 't alWAYS agree, but I never quibbled
about whfl position was being taken."
paper.
Catherme Hagler, Daily Egyptian business
A seven· member faculty -student com!I'UIlli&"l
, said the business and ediloriaI sides
miuec was created to exantine Expro D. The
commiuee consulted editors and faculty from of the ', JOper worIc well together, and the key
is
good
communication between
cam pus and metropolitan newspapers and
d<parunenlS.
responses were mixed.
"We have really good relabons," Hagler
The commiuee report outlioed questions
such as. "Does the student senate have saic'.. "W.. tty to keep communications open
j uri sdiclion? r. and " Would more student anri work as a team. We can have the greaJeSl
ad reps, bul if we don 't have good editaia1
control be dt-.sinlble?"
The comm ittee concluded more student """'tent, we can't sell ads. If we dtJn't have a
inpu t was needed but ties with the jownalism Fwd product and good !elVioc, it's going to
scbool should nOl be severed and the paper dfcctthe other pans. "
Friction has beell cl.:a'ed between the
should remain a laboratory.
Students s uggested Ihe creation of a ne wsroom and adverti si n~ departments.
system of subeditors and an appeals board for especially when an investigation of local bars
editorial decisions, but it was nOl until 1974 in violation of fire safety codes led to a
boycott by advertisers, she said.
lhcsc proposals became a reality.
"Each side had a hard time, but it was a
in 1974 th e Dail y Egyptian ag ain was
reviewed, thi s lime by a g ro up of fi ve goo.1 lesson," Hagler said. "We have boner
professionals. including edilOrS from the Sl understanding now. It hun us, and we learned
we have to Stay aggressive and generatc
LOUIS Globe Democ rat and Indi anapoli
ews. T he profe s~ ional s co mpiled an business."
So metimes the news roo m has trouble
evaluative report and approved co ntinu ed
assoc iation or the paper with the School of understanding restrictions placed on the news
Journalism bUi recommended the creation of hole for financial reasons, she said.
"The newsroom al\lrays wants a bigger
a policy and reVIew board for appeals.
William Harmon. managing editor from hole than wc can give them ;' she said. " ~ut
1970 10 1986, ..ud he uicd 10 accomplish his the editors do a good job of explaming the
Foals by co un sel, debate and s uperior finarlClal situation to writers:'

White Camel-Back

Bed with Mattress

$199
STOREWIDE SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS
ON ALL FURNITUREl

MASCOT, from page 2 b -informatio n," Ho Uada said. "Back in the
'50s, spons writing was more game play, and
you talked to the coach for a few minuteS arld

you never talked to the players unless you
were doing a feature on them."
Richard "llchy" Jo nes. head basebah
coach fo r SlUe from 1971 to 199 1, said
sports writers look for more conlToversial
issues, mlher than merely covering play by
play.
" People have more knowledge of spons
IOday," he said. "The spo rt ~ writers can
challenge things that hnppen in games."
Jones said a coac h ca n eval uate gooo
spons write'" by the questions they ask.
"The DE has always done an cxcellr.nt i<>b
oovenng baseIla1l," Jones said. "And when I
was a player in the 19SOs. lh(. newspaper
always trealed me fairly.
" I have always tried to be fair to the spons
wri ters because it is their job to cover the
game. and they can't help what we did."
Rod Smith, DE spons writer from 1978 to
1981. ..ud it was exciting to cover major
spo rt s such as football , baseball and
basketball.
"Eve ryone want ed to be an the sports
department to cover Ihe big spons," Smith
said.
Hollada, who also wrote spons for a
scmCSlcr at the DE, said now the University
has full-lime sports inform ation directors
who keep statistics and infOOTlation on all the
players.
"Today spons writers can atlend every
ga me ," he said . " Before th e sports
mfOOTlatio.1 dircclOrS, writer.; relied solely on
their own facts and statistics.
.• 'ow writ e rs ca n w rite the ir s tories
without even beii1~ at the game."
Hollada said having to aucnd games to get
lhe slory so meti m l~s was harder th an it

sounds.

"When the basketball teams played at
Davies, it was IOUgh to 3Cl. a scat." he said.
"SIUC had good teamS, .nd the gym could
not accommodate all of lh< students. faculty
and co mmunit y who wa nt ed to attend .

Usually the wrter.; would only get to attend
every third game."
Tony Mancuso, spons (;<Iitor for the rail
and
)992 s':mesters, said he

urges his writer.; 10 aoend all the games.

"We still nee<! to go to the game to find'the
crucial play or player," ManCuso said. " II is
easy to find out who the star of the game is
by looking at statistics, but that player may
nOl have had anything to do with spurring the
team on to victory."
.
Aucnding games gives !he reporiers a feel
for the action and overall happenings of the
game. which will result in a better story,
Mancuso said.
"\Vhen we are at the game. we can see the
crowd, players and coaches react at certain
times," He said. " It is importan t to our stones
10 do thi s. and beca use we have s ta ts
provided. we can spend marc tlmc
observing:·
Mancuso said he does no t lhink spon s
coverage has changed IT\uch through the
decades al the DE . .
"We slill mostly wnte game s LOri es and
cover the highlights:: he S8Jd. "But we also
(t') feaLUres that focus on indwiduaJ athleteS
and their accomplishmcnu. We try to relate
all of our stories to the students."
Mitch Parkinson. slue women ' s sporL'
info rm ation dire.c lor si nce 1978, said hc
think s the department makes a deCided
impact on more accurate sports stones.
"One ind ivi dual is in charge of a
particular area. and if he docs his job well. it
will be a good liaison for the news media:'
Parldnson said. "We are the Contacl people
for the media, if they are interested, and if
they aren' ~ we U)' til stimulate interest and
establish. good rapport."
Smith. who works for an 'advertisi ng fum
in Arizona, said in the r970s athletics were
not as big at SlUe as they are today, and
many lhought they shou ld not be promoted.
"Gail· Saycr was the athletic director at the
lime, and he once told me it didn ' t maUer
that there were only a few fans at the foolbaJl
gao }S," he said . " He thou gh t college
athletics shoukln't be promoted, even by the
scbool newspaper.
"As a student, I thought students should
support their teams. so I quoted him and ran
it in the paper, but of course he denied the
entire episode."
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Dail) ~4llplian 751h A'nni\Cr<af! 'ililion
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Soulhern lIIi ,Iis-\,In '

il) al ':;rbondale

The ,Egyptian
staff of 1929
to 1 '~3 0
published a
paper every

Wednesday
during the
school year at
Southern
illinois Normal
Univer'3ity.
This photograph was
taken of the
staff Oct. 9 .
1929. Roye R.
Bryant was
editor in chief.
and Raymond
Ak10 was

S t ud e nt w o rk er Evely n
A u ft ustin checks news
re l e a 3es on the wire
m achine . above . She was
part of t h e 1965-66 staff.
Egyptian staff members
take a break . he low. They
w ere studen t workers on
t he 1958-59 staff.

Photo courtesy of the Obelisk

The Egyptian staff works on a typical Thursday afternoon. The worklng staff is from 1945 to 1946, Liz Fairbairn
is seated behind the desk looklng at copy. The Egyptian went to a daily nf!wspaper 10 April 1962 .
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n.lIl~ FI!,\pllan 751h \nnl\t' r""r~ Edilinn

Southern IIhnur"l t nl\t'r'lh OIl Carhnndalt'

The Egyptian editors
arrange type before the
newspaper had modem a
printing press. The staff
wOl'ked during the 194647 winter semester. They
are Associate Editor June
Fulkerson. Sports Editor
Bob McDowell and
Student Editor Catherine
Sullivan Grlgoroff. from
left to right.

Pbotp courtesy of the Obelisk

Gus Bode was given life during the 1956-57 semester. The staff at the time of Gus Bod,,'s debut L.... cluded Ruth Ann Reeves. Gary Heape.
Marsball RIggan. Charles Lukett. Bob Cox. Ray Senti. front row; and Richard Darby. Warren Talley. Leo Myers and K'!n Jaeger. back row.

Dally Egyptian rue phot

. ..~

• (' ..: ~ .t- ..

Photo courtesy of the Obelisk

Frank Messersmith types copy on a manual typewriter. left. He was
member of the 1965-66 Dally Egyptian staff. Copy editors e d it Da i
Egyptian copy by hand. above. The photograph was ~a ken March 30
1971 . With a new computer system. Daily Egyptian copy editors e di
. stories electronically on App1e' Mac\ntos h colilputers.
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Southern IllinoLIi l' nh~rsit) at Carbundale

The Egyptian
staff of 1929
to 1930
published a
paper every
Wedoesday
during the
school year at
Southern
IDinois Normal
University.
This photograph was
taken of the
staff Oct. 9.
1929. Roye R.
Bryant was
editor in chief.
and Raymond
Akin was

Student work er Evelyn
Augusti n c heck 5- news
r e leases on the w i re
machine. above. Sbe was
part of the 1965· 66 staff.
Egyptian staff members
t r ke a break. below. They
were student workers on
t he 1958-59 staff.

Photo courtesy of the Obelisk

The Egyptian staff works on a typical Thursday afternoon. The working staff is from 1945 to 1 946. Liz Fairbalrn
is seated behind the desk looking at copy. The Egyptian went to a daily newspaper in April 1W2.

Photo court.c.y Pboto Semcc:
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The Egyptian editors
arrange type before the
newspaper had modern a
printing press, The staff
worked during the 1S {647 winter semester, They
are Associate Editor June
Fulkerson, Sports Editor
Bob McDowell and
Student Editor Catherine
Sulllva." Grigoroff, from
left to right,

Pbotp courtesy of tht: 0beIia1r.

Gus Bode was given life during the 1956-57 semester. T ile staff at the time of Gus Bode's debut included Ruth Ann Reeves, Gary Heape,
Marshall Riggan, CharI-,s Lukett, Bob Cox, Ray Senti, front row; and Richard Darby, Warren Talley, Lev Myers and Ken Jaeger, back r ow.

Daily Egyptian file phot

Photo courtesy of the Obelisk

Frank Messersmith types copy on a manual typewrit er, left. H .. was
member of the 1965-66 Dally Egyptian staff. Copy editors ed.lt Da.l
Egyptian copy by hand, above . The photograph was taken March ~ 1
1971. With a n ew compute r system, Daily Egyptian copy editors edi
stories electronICally on Apple' Macintosh' ebtilp'llters.
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Past IJetters to the Editor

For t he Professional, Graduate,
Faculty &.. Undergraduate

Tui.tion hikes plague,
deter college-bound
Ken \volin, May 8, 1976-An open leller lO
John W. McCaner Jr.• direclOr of 'he lUinois
Bureau of the Budget
We wo uld l i ke to kn o'¥ w ho i s th e
" pr i mary benefi c iar y " of hi g her
present or is il the countless numbers who

from atJaining their scholastic degrees.

att empt

~o

S\)lvc many of the conlcmpordf)'

problems strangulati ng society.
The maj or apparatu s needed to

answers is ed uca tion , and
e du c ation.

f in a ncia l

10

auai"

is

propenYl defecati ng, spitLng, rock-throwing,
merc ilessly bea ting the po lice and th en
ha ving the unm itiga ted gall to yell police
bru tality when a man strikes back: in the line

of du ty or in self-defense.
I am tired of people calling for " human
rights" and onl y appl ying th at concept to
themselves.

~=======================~

ThailOdecision
is ( 0 rejdocision.
ect all p lan s for a •
comc
the onl y rational
statewide tUI tion increase.

PROTESTERS,
from page 5b
mco n th e oniform ed officers. bu t th e
;t nima l s wh o r u n arou nc; destroyi ng

MarshaU and Reed Apartments
511 S. Graham 457-4012

In an effon lO prevent the reduction of the
hig hly needed edu cated professio"als, we
implore you and yo ur co ll eagues to
reconsider the proposal on the docket and lO

the

rece ive an

a ss is tan c e

-Close to Campus
-Cable TV Hook-up
-Completely Furnished -Private Parking
-Laundry Facilities
-Trash Pickup
-Individual Air Conditioners

This ne w rate will also prohibit studentS
on meager assistance programs and
those 00 strictly budgeted perronal incomes

curren~ y

will come into contact with college-educated
people in the futllle?
The objectives of the college studcot arc to

All Utilities Incl uded
Housing Available for 1-4 People

necessary.
An increase in tuitio n coul d only cause
many college-bound prospects lO alter their
plans.

educat ion?
Is it the in di vidual auending a univClSity at

sicke nin g)

March II . 1992
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AMERICAN
(Q

so co mple le ly d is tort th e

origiiUI issue of Kent and to reven back lO
the same previously unsupponed issues of
Cambodia, Vietnam and Bobby Seale.
I'm sllljlrised that other equall y relevant
issues SUC'h as the overpass, Monis' statue or
th e nIinois Central schedule has nflt oecn
added to lite lisL
Most of ali I am tired of some 3,000 idiolS,
most of whom rue nm studen • controlling

our lives.
They control yow:[life by IlOI allowing you
exc luded from being human and having to go lO a class you have paid for and by not
allowing
you lO shop at oenain stores.
cenain rights aocOlded to him.
\\ I.OQ\c.. oo\y one. day of revolting bc.haviN
And they talk..offascism.
tan(1 ~ \ mean rcv o\ting, ' n lhe :oen se ,,,(
~d they talk o[ ~~ rights [or all.

A nyone who disagrees with them or
repres ent s an authoT),ly figure i s

MARKETING

AS>OCIATION

Presents
the
6th Annual

Mr. Irresistible

Congrats
to the_

Pageant

Big Dawgs

March 28 at 8:00 pm

ove Up

Big Leagues

~-@
Stevenson Artns
Cusfom Printed Apparel
T-SHIRTS, JERSEYS, SPORTSWEAR, SW::;ATS,
JACKETS, CAPS, APRONS, SHORTS, ___

Custom Ordered Advertising
Specialties
MUGS, GLASSWARE, KEYTAGS, PENS, PENCILS,
BUTTONS, BUMPER STICKERS, MAGNETS, -..

Direct Sales Force
n-House Creative
601 Walnut, P_O. Box 340, Murphysboro, lII(nols, .62966
N:ational Toll Free: 1-800-826-0SV, L~oal:, 6 18;681-4,O?7_

* SIU off campus housing approved

* Directly across from campus

* Mini fridge in each room
* Excellent food ~ 20 meals weekly
* ":Velsher and Dryer on each floor
* Plush TV Lounge
* Organized recreational activities
* Friendly staff atmosphere
* Directly across from campus
* Free Cable TV Hookups
* Display rooms

Come see how dose we

reall~T

are to c;lmpus.
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Paper's volume numbers confuse editors
By casey Hampton

Publication continued through World War I,
but it was discontinued in 1918.
It was not until 1921 that the Egyptian was
back in business as a weekJy.

and Christine Lenlnger
Dally Egypuar. Writers

This year is not the first time the Daily
Egyptian staff has prepared for its diamond
jubilee.
In spring 1990, the DE began preparations
for its 75th an niversary, relying on the
newspaper's bound volumes to provide itS
age.
The DE staff was well into a month of
planning the special iss e-scvcral slOries

But th e volume co unt revertcd to onc

again, instead of continuing from 1916.
Julius Thompson, slue assistant history
professor. said the discrepa ncy is not

unusual.
" Many newspapers have hi.Horical

mysteries in thei r past," Thomps(ln said.
"These problems cause difficulty in rescan:h,
but they are exciting to discover."

were weiHen. the design for the pages

Thompson said many reasons may have

complete.
Bu. when the staff got to figuring numbers,
something did not make sense.
The DE staff relied on the volume number,
75 in 1990, for the celebration. But the DE
was only 73.
The Egyptian , as the paper was first
named, began publishing as a monthly in
October 1916, with Volume I , o . I.

contributed to the renumbering.
''The student editors may have thought of
The Egyptian as a new newspaper after the
war was over. Sometimes in newspaper
histories, there is mc:c than onc beginning,"
Thompson said. " The students may have
thought of themselves as inventing the wheel
a second time."
Thompson , who co ndu c ts historical

SPRING BREAK SHADES!
Stop in today and check out our new styles in

o:Kl::-V

~ ~

Sunglasses

iJ'

-Frogskins
-Blades
-Razor Blades
-M Frames
-Eyeshades
-Goggles

We've got the largest
selection in CarbOndalel
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
HONDA· KAWASAKI
Hwy. 13 East, Carbondale

""",~

research using newspapers, said the dale
printed on every page eliminates the severity
of wrong volume numbers.
"Un less someone is doi ng re searc h
specifically on volume nu mbers, a missing
or wrong vol ume number would probably
not affect someone's research ," Thompson
said.
Jackie Spinner. who was special page
editor in charge of the celebration in 1990,
said discoveri ng the a nni ve rsary was
sudden.
"We stumbled across the fact we ",ere 75
by counting volume numbers," Spinner said.
"That gave us virtually no time to plan, so
the celebratioo would have been minimal to
say the leasL"
A two-page special seclion, cal led ;:1
double·truck, was in the making to celebrate
the anniversary. The scction was near
completion when it was di scovered that the
DE was only 73.
'" was so upset when I found out because

I wanted 10 be part of planning the 75th
an niversary, " said Spinner, spring 1992
student editor. '" had no idea that tWO years
Jatr.r, I'd sti.~1 get a chance to plan the real
arul!Versary
Many newspaper archives have holes or
ga ps in record s of ol d newspapers.
Thompson said.
The DE has one such gap in editions from
June 1925toSeptemher 1931.
Alan Takei, University Library Archives
student worker, said it is possible no one at
the lime of publication rea lized th e
importance o f savi ng cop ies of the
newspaper.
Another volume numrer mix-up occurred
sometime between 1925 and 1931.
In 1925 the volume number was five, and
in 1931 the volume num ber was 12. Jt should
have be<!n II.
The volume number was nOl changed in
1949, bu t on March 23, 1950, the volume
numher jumped three units from 31 to 34.

SIU ~lumOi
f\ssoClatlon
The alumni of SIU
congratulate the

Daily Egyptian
on its 75 years ~of

I
.--l

service.

TV & VCR
REPA.IRS
-3 EXPERIENCED TECHNICIANS ~
RJ's
26th
Year!

~

- REASONABLE RATES
-FULL LINE OF Z~NITH & QUASAR
TV'S & VCRtS
-USED TV'S & VCR'S

Brand New 141 Wides!

RJ ELECTRONICS

• Quiet Setting

• Wash liouse Launr1ry

· Shaded Lots

• Cily Cod e Inspec:ted

Murphysboro's First anri Largest

VIDEO RENTAL STORE
over 6000 Movies!

687-1981

• Cable Television

• 2 Blocks. ~rom (SIU) Towers

· Carports

• Locked Mail Bo)(es

• f'urnished

• Manager lives on permises

• CIPS Gas

• 1 Bedroom Units start at '200/ mo.

• Microwave Ovens

• Sorry no

Grand Ave .
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1508 WALNUT, MURPHYSBORO
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Live Music
Every Wednesday
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This Wednesday, March 11

Maring Brothers
$1.50 Jim Beam
$1.40 Michelob Dry Bottles
.
45¢ Drafts
406 S. Illinois·

No Cover

•

For Delivery 549-3366

Wednesday
Special
Pastichio
Dinner
anel Meelium drink
only

$4."75

I

I
\

457-0303 or 457-0304

516 S. illinois Ave. Carbondale

Jh

Spring Volleyba

ptalnls Meeting

Fdday, Marr:h 27t1! 4:00pm

Leagues Start March 30th

4 on 4 volleyball (2 men /2 women) Tourney
saturday March 28th
Sponsored by Miller Ute

Catch all the Bulls &Blackhaw~s action
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Alumni say DE work
offem experience, fun
By Trumler Camphor
Dally Egyptian Writer

All work and no play may make Jack a dull
boy, bul al th<- Daily Egyptian hard work was
an)'thing bUI dull for former DE workers.
Long hours or prncucal experience al the
Dally Eg }'9 ti ~ n a nd networking are what
alu mni Joe Dill said helped him lO succeed.
Dill , 196 1 Egyptian alumn us .."d currenl
e.hlor d T he Forum in Fargo, N .D. said
workin~ al the Egyptian was hard work, bul il
also was 1'0:1.
Dill said when he wrOiC for the DE he was
:xhausled all the time, bUI il was a wonderful
(·xpcricncc.
"We worked long hours and hard days and
we dido '\ cover a JOt of the types of news that

DE repon ers gel 10 wrile aboul today," Dill
";;'lId. " \\1e '''ere bif into covering cream puff
.. :orics li ke who won the ca mpus queen
I,. 'omCSl and who lhc lalCSl musical group was
\)11 campus."
During those periods, the Egyptian prinled
:11 the South""' Illino isan.
"For a college palX'r, we really had the best
o f Dill
both said
worleL
," Dill
when
he said.
worked for the E!,'yptian

as an editor, rclx>ners were not paid, so editors
wrote 3S much as they did everyth ing else.
··Workin g for th e DE t::wgh t us aboul
responsibility," he said. " Sometimes we ~
vel)' proud of the work we did on the paper,
and other times wewcrcash3JTled."
Dill worked four years at the DE and gOI his
fi rst job as 3 reporter for a newspaper in
G ranite CilY.
From Granite CilY, Dill wen! 10 woO: for
the Associated Press in Chicago.
Ailer 20 years of rotating as bureau chief in
various cities for the Associated Press, Dill
was appointed editor.
D,,: said Howard R. Long, director of the
Sc]-,ool o f Joui1lalism , left the staff alone to
leam by mislakes.
Egyptian alumnus D. G. Schumacher, edilOr
of The News·Sun in Lake County, ssid when

mislakes.
Schumacher said his experience al the
Egyptian was one of the faclOrs thai helped
him excell in journalism.
'-rhere is no doubt, early in my career, lha!
the expcricnces I had on the Egyptian before I
was studenl editor, were helpful and perIl:>os
instrumental in landing a summer intcnlsh\~
wi lh Ih e Associa led Press in Chicago ,"
Schumacher said.
Norris.'TId Nathan Jones, 1970 DE a1umr:i,
have been working in newspapers since they
were children.
The Iwin brothelS fOi their fusl cxpericnccs
with newspapers de~vering newspapers fo r
their grandfather w ho vw.,cd l\UO small
newspapers in Vudcn and Girard.

REG, LIGHT AND DRY

QUAD BRAN DS

KILLIAN'S

Both brothers now work for Gold Nugget
~RED~
Puhl ications, a chain of small Illinois weekly
newspapers in Virden, Gerrard, Palmyra and
bottles
6
Raymond.
E "'th broth ers also are part-o wners and
operat or s of the prin ting pla nt for Gold
Nugget Publications.
Norris Jones said when he worked for the
DE, rcponcrs usou Iypewriter.< nol computers.•
"
It was
we ily
hadpres
a lot
12_iiiiii_____
cans
news,"
he 3real
said . because
" A U r.i vers
idenofl . ._ _ _ _

$JD.

GUINESS
STOUT
bottles

+___________..

res igned and the campus closed because of
the rims surrounding the Vietnam War."
Nathan Jones served as a photog rapher
duri ng the Vietnam War campus riots.
"The besl Ihin g the DE offe red waS a
chance lO wri le," he said. "I was nol a good
wriler when I wenl lO the DE and the staff . .
offered me a chance to imp rove. I learned
more al the DE than I did in the classroom."
The Jo nes brolh ers agree worlting for a
newspaper is a great job.
" It gives you a good chance 10 have an
influence on what is going on around you," he
said.
After the lwins graduated from SIUC, they
joined the Navy.
BoIh served as Navy news oonespondenlS
during the. Pelsian Gulf War.
Norris served al the Nav)' news desk al
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Student editor post Student ad manager job
calls for stiff criteria offers practical training

By Brandl Tipps
Daily Egyptian Wliter

was going to gel the positi on becau se he

was well acq uainted whh the 65 faculty
mem bers.

In 1935 the student editor was chosen
Bryant was leachin g off campu s at the
with a pen.
time of his selection.
Frances Crane, student editor of the
He cou ld nOI recall exactly hot, IIC was
Effltian from 1934 to 1935, said she, the chosen to he edilor but said he knew th e
associate editor and the faculty adviser had previous swden! editor played a !.rrge role in
chosen one of two swdenLS, but could not the selection.
remember which one when the time came to
"He used his inll:'ence to help select tllC
sign !he contract for the student editor for new (studenl editor)," Bryant said . "If ne
1935101936.
objected to the 000 who was chosen, lII"e
So they agreed to appoin t who ever might have been a prohlem."
ShCiWed up [USI to sign the ContracL
Crane !:aid she w,.s chosen editor by the
When both studenLS showed up, Byers paper's fac ulty advistTS. Tthe student editor
turned to Crane and said, "I'U just hold out was appointed based ,1n qualifications and
the pen and whichever one lakes it, that's had to be on the staff of the paper prior to
the one we've chosen," Crane said.
being selected, she said.
The student who look the pen was Vernon
Toda y, prospective sludenl edilors must
Crane, Frances Crane's future husband.
have been on the DE staff for at leasl one
The selection process has not always been semester, but Crane sai1 in her time students
given to the person with the fastest draw.
could be chosen as editor at any time, as long
The cunent selection process for a student as they were members of the staff.
editor requires at least one semester of DE
During Bryant's time, the University had
experience , a 2.5 overall grade poi nt no jo ur:lali sm de panmenl. With a
average and a 3.0 GPA in the major.
department, the process probably would
The candidate also submits an application have been simpler, he said.
descnbing his or her vision for the paper.
Bryant said after his yea r as studenl
Candidates are interviewed by the Policy editor, the students asked him who would
and Review Board, which is made up of the make a good editor.
"I looked for someone who could follow
director of the School of Journalism, the
managing editor, the business manager, the inslhJctions, get copy in on time, someone
cunent student editor, a journalism faculty with good grades, someone who had not
representative, an undergraduate, a graduate been in any scandals or skirmi shes and
representative and three professionals.
someone who was prominent on campus,"
Student editors are chosen on the hasis of Bryant said.
their qualifications, experience and
He said his goal for The Egyptian was to
leadcfship abilities, said Walter B. Jar.hnig, gel a staff that was in good standing with
director of the School of Journalism.
the administration and faculty and that was
The. board was developed inJune 1974 well rounded in decision·making.
and was called th ~ . professi onal advisory
Bryant sai d one of the most imporLanl
cornmiuee,<>n the Daily EgYl'tia: .
lessens ht:. learned as slUdel"t editor was ir
Tflere was a l ime w hen ed il ors )IIefe

he ~.ad i.o have help. to m3kc sure it was

unclear about the way they were chosen.
Roye Bryant, Mitor in ~l!!.~ of the Daily
EgyplialLfrom 19"19·3(), _~y-sur~he

dependable.
"If it goes in black and white, you make
doggone,S!JrC it's rjght... he said.

entals

. ROyal

·Student Housin~

EffiCiency, Studio, One BedroomApartments

50 1 E, College

By Br8.lldl Tipps
Dally Egyptla" Wliter
A former Dail y Egy ptian business
manager said he woul d never (un an
advcnisement for a condo m, but thi s is
precisely why he helped develop the
position of student advenising manager.
"StudentS' Ct. t' udes and moral s 3rc

different and Ihey probably would not
think twice about an ad like that," said
James Brodell, acting business manager
from 1987·89.
"Students should I>e a~ l e to decide
what goes into a stu~"" l paper," he said.
Before 1985 the DE did not have a
student ad manager.
Brodell said that prior to the
developr.len! of the student ad manager,
there was a top studem ad representative
position, and it was his and DE Business
Manager Ca therine Hagler ' s idea to
upgrade the position so it was equivalent
to the slUOent editor's position.
Hagler, along with Brodell, changed
the job description of the pos,tion to give
students in the DE advertising depanmem
more experience.

"We were not doing anyone a favor by
treating our students like children,"
Bredell said.
Be'ore changing the job description, it
was th e job of the advertising manager
and the business manager to decide which
ads were printed.
BrodeJl said he saw a couple of things
wrong wi th this sewp.
First, the DE is a student newspaper
and should be handled, for the most part,
by students.
The attitude:; of swd t!nts also are
d:fferenl from lhose 'If their older
supervisors, BrodeU said.
Brodell said att~lpdes make all the
difference, especialjy"",hen dealing ,viII>.
ads.
, !Ii f "

LINCOLN AVENUE

NORTH. SOUTH
515 &
S . Uncoln Ave.
Large

LOGAN APARTMENTS
511 S. Logan St.

ApEfficJtsency
.

_ -__~~

Apts.

Extra Large, carpeted, furniShed,
air condiU.oned.. Security Lock on
building. Behiru:l student
recreation center. Water and
trash removal incLuded. 'Iltese
effl£fency apartments are the
biggest and best in /own
$1415 summer $1915 fall/sprlng

FUrnished, carpeted, air
condltioned. Laundry facO./1ieS in
buUdtng. Water and trash removal
tnclw:fed.. SecurtJy Loc/c on building
doors.
$140 aummer $l90 fall/.pring

EGYPTIAN

HILL PARK APARTMENTS
1007 E. Park St. ...._ _ _ _'!II
1 b edroom Apts.

SANDS
501 E . College St.
E..'llclency Apts.

selection process as student editors, but
the Policy and Review Board discussed it

and decided to table it because there wC;'c
only nine ad representatives and because
of staff size, it did nOl make sense to go
through the same selection process for
only one person, Hagler said.
Sherri Allen, advertising manager for
the DE, said anyone who is interested in
the position of student ad manager can
apply, but must have worked at least one
semester for the DE.
The applicant mll"t have thrce lcuers of
rec o mmendation and have a for ma l
interview with the advertising ma~ager .

the student ad manager and the graduate
assistant if there is one, />'.Ien said.
The student must also mainlain a 1.5
grade point avcra.!;e.

CONSERVATIVE
ALERT!

457-4422

Secure an apartment before spring break.

Leona Farless, senior In advertising from Marton, works on a
layout In the advertising depart·
ment, which Is managed by a
student ad m8.llager
AI firsl il was proposed Ih at the
advertising depanmcnL have th e same

March 11, 1992
Dear Fellow . Republican:
In t he upcoming primary we face a very important
decis ion. A DemJcratic politician , Neil Dillard, current
yor of Carbondale, has managed t o appear on the
Republican ballot fer State Representative . This same
Democrat is pushing for higher city taxes and legalized
gambling . Recently he ignored t he ministerial alliance in
its unanimous opposition to b ringing a gamb ling parlor to
Carbondale. He even attempted to stifle debate on the
subject during public hearings . Even members of t r e pres s
were shocked at his autocratic behavior toward those
oppos ing the gambling parlo r as the pro gambling in~ l uen ce s
rammec t hrough approval for legalized gambling in
Carbondale .
Only one candidate for State Re presentative in the
l15th district has openly declared h imaelf both PRO-LIFE
and ANTI-GAMBLING . His Name is Mike Bost, the curr ent city
treasurer of Murphysboro. Mike is well qualified to be our
State Representative. Mike has proven his faithfulness to
the Republica n Party and to the fundamental beliefs that
de America great!
It is important that you get out and vote for Mike in
March 17th primary.
Let's send a message to the pol iticians that we're
tired of t heir high handed attempts to shove gambling down
our throats and tax us to death! Vote for Mike!

=iShed, carpeted. water and

~iS~~~~tton.

removaL included. Laundry

~~o ~r:r~

facO.UJes in building, air
conditioned.
$140 summer $190 fall/·prlDC

Included. . These one bedrooms are

Sincerely,

~., ///-'i I
q-P'l~-V.! '" . ~r. - -<!' '1.

~ enoughfor two peopLe.

Ronald L . Isaacs J . D.

we. .~er . $265 fi1l/sprlng
' Call TOD.~ for q,"R~J.J).~e~* 4,5...'l ;-4.4~~.
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Student newspaper inspires social debates
By LesHe Colp
Daily Egypllan WrIter

the DE until five days after an African·
American king and queen were crowned.
DE editors and members of the African·
American community later met to formula te
a beuer. more comprehensive way to cover

Despite s triving to repon balanced and
factual news, the Daily Egyptian sometime',
has fallen shon of its goal and found illY;lf
face· ta-face with raging social tid<-.
A state ment by Gus Bode on May 23 ,
1972 is an example JUS! such an incident.
" He's nOl excited about coed housing-hc's
shacked up with chicks in his donn room for
years," Bode said.
W~liam Hannon, faculty managing editor
fro m 1970 to 1986 , still remembers " Ih e

minority news.
Derrick Fa ul kner, student adviser of the
Black Affairs Counci l , sai d he did not

or

partici pate in th e protest bu t allendcd a
resulting meeting.

"Coverage sti!l im 'l the best, but it has

chick incident,"' as it has come to be known.
Gus was referring to an article about some
Thompson Point residence halls converting
to coed.
The "chi ck" comment was the second of
two and added fue l the ftre. The day before
the inciden~ Gus had said " if God had meant
for women to be equal, he'd have made 'em
men."
"(The women) were rightly protesting the
lack of serious auention (Gus and the DE know is: What are you doing to help?"
paid to women,)" Hannon said "Gus tended
Helen Scou, South ·s former wife , s aid
to be a wise-aacker.
South did not take the dousing seriously.
"We ~ the poinL Gus got the poinL"
" He thought it was a big joice: Scou said.
But C .,s is nOl the ~y DE employee who " He thought it was j ust a collego prank."
has initiated controversy.
Willard Kerr, editor in chief in fall 193&,
In fall 1938, Charles South, an associate said he reacted negatively to the incident but
editor and former sports editor, wrofe an now wishes he had responded differently.
editorial that riled fOOlball team members so
"I felt (South) had staned the controversy
much they threw South in Thompson U!ke, unnecessarily," he said . "B ut J made a
which is now known as Campus Lake.
mistake. If I had to do it all over again, I'd
The Maroons, as the learn was called have taken Charles' side.
before it beca me the Salukis, was
" It was the only thing I regretted about my
experiencing another bad year in a long editorship."
Neither tho football team nor those who
string of deficit seasons with a record of two
wins and seven losses.
protested Gus ' chick commem were the last
On Dec. 9, 1938, South wrote " As you to express their displeasure with the DE.
probably already know, our team did not fare
In October 1981 , members of the African·
so well , s tatis ticall y speaki ng .... That is Am erica n community protested the DE
neither .here nor there. The point 10 be . because a photograph of the king and queen
considered now is the coming season....This was nOI used with a Homecoming slory.
year's siar(s) who are not graduating are They felt a photograph was nece ssa ry
devoting their best effons to staying eligible because it wa ~ the first time ar\ Africanfor next year....The coaches are sizing up the American king and queen were crowned.
possibilities of carrying on next year with
" There was a gene ral attitude in the
w\ ,at ma\c.rial \hey can get. What we want \0 n ewsroom thai H omecomi ng kings and

r

'l1U. S tutfent !lfealtfi Program
salutes tfie 1lJai£y i£gyptian
on tfieir 75tfiYlnniversary Uition!
'The Student Health Program is proud to advertise in
the Daily Egyptian and feel that the entire staff should be
saluted for their professionalism in the fiehi of joumalism."

.

-----

improved," he said.
That fall, the DE ·~tered its coverage by
adding a biweekly minorities page. Plans for
the page began before the protest. but th e
forst minorities ;lage did not appear until after
the protest. The page since has been

eliminated.
"I don't think we need a page," Faulkner
said. "(African. American news) should be
included with the rest of the cov=ge-good
or bad-jUS! repon the news."
Wanda Brandon, acting faculty managing
editor, sa;d the DE missed an important story
by not promptly covering Hom ecoming
Gus BOOe got In
coronation. But the DE stalI was focused on
trouble &om a
the 1990 eleetion and the public fights that
comment he
occurred during the Halloween weekend.
made May 23,
An imponant story not missed, however,
1972: "Gus says
was an expose of overcrowding ill some
he's Dot ezclt~
Carbondale
bars, Brandon said.
about co-ed hoasFOllowing publication of the stories in filll
Ing-he's llhacked
up with chicks In 1989, bar own= were more strict about the
number of people they allowed into their
his dorm room
establishments. This upset SIUdents, who
for years."
were forced to wait in lunger lines lI.: get into
queens were high·schoolish: Hannon said the bars.
But bar owners also were not happy and
.. It 's not earthshaking . There are more
pulled their advertising from the DE.
imponant things going on."
'The benefits far outweighed the potential
Harmon said his staff tried 10 cover the
African·American community more after the fOl the DE losing advertising," Brandon said
protest by writing in·depth stories on ''We did,]'t go into it blindly."
Most ,of th e bars that removed their
problems of African·American students and
advertising are again advertising.
.
faculty.
Brandpn said the s lories about
A similar problem surfaced in fall 1990,
overaowding
in
bars
WPS
a
delicate
topic to
when about 50 students protested what they
called inadeq ua te. racist coverage of the cover but "even so you have to do your job."
A1thou&!> Hannon said some story topics
minority community al sruc.
Again. Homecoming was the catalyst. A are more delicate than others. that does not
story about Ho mecoming did not appear in mean theY,should nol be wrillen.

Newman Catholic Student Center
715 S. Washington
carbondale, IL 62901
529-3311

Serving tlie Catholic s~dents ana
faculty ofSPuc for 34 y~ars.
Mass Schedule:
Weekend: Sunday 9 a.m" II a.m. and 5 p.m.
Weekday: 5: 15 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday, 9 p,m, Wednesday
Evening Prayer: 5: 15 p,m, Monday and Wednesday

If
you've bren tllin!ring of .
renewmg your CD...think agam.
Call A.G. Edwards today for alternatives that may give you
more advantages, without sacrificing your need for safety.

206 W. College Carbondale, n. 62901
457-8145 or 1-800-458-8145
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Students put studies to work at Egyptian
By Kara Grover
Dally Egyptlan Wlite,'

The Daily Egyptia n offers its
Sllldent employees an extnl page in
the journalism textbook: real-life

experience.
Because the DE is a student-run
ne ws paper. DE employees are
responsible for the paper from its
inception until the pages roU off the
press.
"There's a hands-on experience
at th e DE that is no t pruvi ded
elsewhere at slue: ' said Walter
Jaehnig. director of the School of
Journalism. "An academic program
tends to break things in parts and
we don't ask Sllldcnts to put things
together as a coherent wholc."
Wanda Brandon. acting faculty
managi ng editor. said working on
the paper teaches empl oyees th e
basic and technical skills needed to
be s ucces sful in the newspaper
industry.
"I think it acquaints students
with what a dearlline is," she said.

..It's nOl th~ same in a classroom as
having to do it on a regular basis at
worl<."
Brandon said work at the DE is
coun!«l as an experieoce that gives
Sllldent employees an advantage.
The staff learnS to work with one
another on a daily basis and to
obtain a network of sources by
gaining trust within the commurtity
and themselves.
Jaehnig said because the students
are paid to work at the DE.
employees are morc mOlivated to
treat their jobs with respect.
"It adds to the element of the
professional auitude." Jaehn ig said.
·'There is nothing involved in the
producti on of a daily newspaper
that we don 't do right here."
Studen LS in the bus iness dcpan·
mcnl work with such p roced ures
as updaung advertising accounLS,

monit oring st udent pa yroll and
laking in ventory of supplies. said
Kay Lawrence, account u:chnician
in the businc::s department.
S tud em s in th e typcse uin g
department create graphi CS a nd
advertising on the computer. They
acquire experience on two of the
mOS t valuable so ftware programs
in the g :-aphi cs commu nit j,
QuarkXPress and Aldus FreeH? Jd.
said l:eUy Thomas, microcon' tJUler
specialist.
QuarkXPre ss is the J es ktop
publishing software IJSC(J for page
compos it ion . Tho Tflas said .
FreeHand is the desk'up publishi ng
software us ed fO i draw in g o r
creating art.
"Students also .eeeivc on ·the-job
experience usin ~ Maci ntosh. wh ich
is your grat> hi cs a nd v isua l
softwa re
co mmun ica'.i ons
star.dard." l1lO!11as said.
Empl oyl,;es learn importan t
ne two rk hlg ski lls , as we ll as
interviewJJg skill s. that will help
after grr.duation, said Catherine
Hagler. ousiness manager.
" Mar y student supervisors take
part in everything from th e
interv ~ew ing process to assisting
the ~)fofessionat manage r In Dally Egyptian empioyee Tim Nahnaen adjusts settings on the lens of a processing
camera, which ts used to make halftones and page negatives.
malchg decisions," Hagler said.
><t of the employees have the
worked for th c DE s in ce her
Gary Buckles. press s uper - academics, he said.
chance to work on state-of-the-art
intendent, said he molds new stuStudents who work at the DE freshman year.
COf'lputer equipment, Hagler said.
"A professor can preach to you a
'-Young students learn SO quickly denlS with no expedence into per- should be successful academically,
ard acLUally give advice to other forming at the same level of pro- as well as put o ut a good new s- hundred tim es in a course that in
the industry you li ve and die by
duc tion a s h igh ly train e d pro- paper. he said.
b~ si nesses when they graduate."
Studen t Editor Jackie Sp' nner dead lines." she said. " BUI unl ess
fessionals in a shon period of time.
sic said.
"We finish laying out the news said reporte rs learn deadline you actual ly have lived and died by
The DE is one of nine campus
newspapers in the country involved and prepare the ~ress fOf printing." writi ng. bcat wri tin g , compu tcr a deadline, it's hard to believe."
Student emplovccs at ~, e DE do
experiencc. editing and managing.
in the p ress production , Hag ler Buckles said.
.. Any studcm, who has cven onc not have to be journalism majors
Jae hnig said th e ex pcricnce
said.
leamed
from
wolki
ng
at
the
Daily
o
f
wri
ti
ng
at
th
e
DE,
and
many arc not, Jachni g said .
semester
Because the DE is one of nine
campus newspap.;rs in me l'l')untry Egyptian is a supplcmcnt for what stands a bener chance of gelling a Most o f the studc nls. howe.ver,
has
been
learned
in
thc
classroom.
job
ove
r
a
student
w
ith
JUSt
major
in joum;.l\ism, news C' ~I"nrm'
in volved in the press producti on.
or advcn isin g. and \l ~ uall y hav e
DE employees also arc involved in It would be contradi ctory of thc classroom experience," she said.
School
of
Journalism
to
CXI'll.."'Cl
111C
Spmner\
who
h
~,s
<.I
(.:
U
ll)
ubli
vc
had
cl
asses lhm prcp:.n c lho..: m h.ll
th e fi nal stages of the newsp<.lpcr
job La take prcced e nce ov~ r 3.97 g rat C' pu in t ~, "c ra ~~. h a..; ncw$p,-,\)C.r ' \'or\:. . la..: .hmg, ,\\t\
production.

Congratulationsfrom t he
Office of the President

to the

Daily Egyptian
on its

ANNIVERSARY
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Excellem·Food

Romantic Mood

.

1 SWEET AND SOUR PORK •••••.;;••.:••:;..................; .•••3.50
2 SW.EET.AND SOUR CHICKEN ••• ,............... ,.............3.50
3 C.HICKEN WI1J'IBROCCOU..........;••.: ......................3.50
4 CHICKEN WITH MUSHROOMS................................3.50
5 CHICKEN CHOW MEIN ••,......;; ..•.•.•.•.•¥.............;•.,.....3.50
6 CHICKEN WITH CASHEW NUT:S ......: ............;: ........3.50
7 KUNG BAO CHICKEN ..............................................3.50
8 SHREDDED CHICKEN WITH HOT CHILI SAUCE....3.50
9. SHREDDED PORK WITH HOT CHILI SAUCE.......... 3.50
10 SI;!REDDED BEEF; WITH HOT CHILI SAUCE.::...........3.50
11 PORK WITH GARLIC SAUCE ...................................3.50
12·SLlCED PORK DOUBLY SAUTEED..........................3.50
·1 3 tc:UNG BAO BEEF ••••••••.•• ;~ ................,........................3.50
14 BROCCOLrWITft GARLIC SAUCE.•.~ .......................3.50
15 SAUTEED DICED CHlekEN & SHRIMP................... 3.95
16 BEEF WITH BROCCOLI ••••••••.•;:._..••••.••. ~ ..................3.50
17 P.EPI?ER STEAK ........::•••••••••••••;•••••••1........................3.50
18 FRESH SEASONAL VEGETABLE STIR ....................3.25
19 BABY SHRIMP WITH tOaSTER SAUCE................. 3.95
20 BAB,Y SHRIMP WITH BROCCOLI;•.•...•.•••..•..•....•.....3.95
21 BABY SHRIMI? WITH GREEN PEAS........................ 3.95
22 SHRIMP CHOW MEIN .................... _...........................3_95
All QI the follOwing is Included:
Crab Rangoon ....,'
of Frted Rica ·
SoUr, Wo~n,c. .. Egg Drop Soup)

Competition with DE
not fair-local paper
By Todd Welvaert
Dally Egyptian Writer
In (he dog-eat-dog world of newspaper
publi s hing . s tudent a nd p rofess iona l
publi ca tion s are bou nd to cl ash when
hurled into the close quarters of Soulherr.
Illinois.
A l a n y given moment in tht day or
ni g ht , reportors from the Daily Egyptian
and the Svuthern Ill inoisa n try desperately
to get the job do ne.
Be it a seasoned journalist determined to
ma intai n a professional reputation or wctbehind· the-ears college kids detennined to
make a name for themselves, the one thi ng

o n both their minds is to get the Story.
The Southern llIinoisan bl ank e ts 16
counties i n the bouom tip of the state and
dominates local markets in Carbondale,
M Jrphysboro, Marion, Herrin , Carterville
and Cenlralia.
The Dail y Egypti a n co n cent r a les on
slue and com munity issues.
The connie l has lIared on and off through
the years but has simmered to a slow boil in
recent times, wi th both sides refusing to
budge on their positions.
" 1 1hink the communilY i~ lucky to have a
co llege newspaper of the Dail y Eyptian 's
quality," said Southern Illinoisan Publisher
Peter Selkowe.
" The y arc also luck y 10 have a
communit y newspaper of th e Southern
Il linoisan 's qua lity," he sa id. ''The conllici
is mo re o n the busi ness side. T he Daily
EgY Plian competes for advenisi ng dollars
a nd readcr time but it co mpclc s o n an
Llnlevcl pla ying field."
T he Sou lh ern Illi noi san m anagemc nt
" c\'cs it is un fair Ihe DE distri butcs free
Ii~wspaper'\ off ca mpu s when the re is 3
commun it y ncwspaper in the lown.
"Thc problem is the Sb:nC anyw here a
lax- supported college or university compe l .... :'. w ith privatc enterprise' ," Se\kow e

...an!.

"'t 's becau se the Daily Egyplian is, in
pan. Sta tC funded. Even our 13;; do llars are
goinG to pay for our compeLition, and that 's
always been a splinlc: under Iny thumb. "
Walter B. Jaehnig, di rcctor of the School
of Jo urnalism. agrees wilh the nolion the
co nflict has senl ed d own but di sagrees
with the idea the DE is kept afloat by laX
dollars.
" I woul d say th ere hasn ' t bee n a
s ig nificant c "nic! herc in the last 15
years," Jaehn .g S31d.
" The Un ; vers it y provides th e Daily
Egy p lian w ith a roof over its head,
custodi al services. e lcc tricity, heal , airco nditioning. police. fire protec lion and
in surance," he said. " Evcryth;ng else we
purchased, including the telephones and the
ve hicles. We arc entirely s elf~sustainine.
and we generate our own suppon."
Jaehnig said he understands the Southern
lIlinoisan's position, b ut the DE is a benefit
to the Unive; si ty rather than a burden.
"They feci we are receiving u.x suppon
and if we are going to compete, we should
eompete on a level playing field," J...hnig
said.
"I believe there is some substance to that
argument ," he said. "Unquestionably we do
receive those Lhings from the Univers ity.
On th e other hand , we give bac k things
100_"

Jaehnig said the DE's profess ional slaff
teachcs some courses.
The DE pays fo r three grad ual e
assis t... llShip s, and provides cquipment
used in the classrooms and a printing press
fo r the al umni newsleuer.
"These things are basica lly done wi thout
COSltO the Universi ty," Jaehni g said.
"If the SclLool o f Jo urn alism o r the
Univc rs ity wo uld have to pay for these
thin gs th ey wou ld havc res u ltc d in
significantl y larger ex penditures for the
program. 1 don't accept the view thallhesc

'Bet s 'Beauty S Op
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" Call 01' Stop By
to c~mpare our prices!
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Steve, Donnie, and Ernie,
formerly of Huffs, invite you to stop in
and try our improv,!({

auto & radiator services and prices,
* foreign & domestic
* 1~ lube, oil & filter
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In The Lounge Tues. - Sat. 8pm - 2 am
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finest dancers"
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Curry Laska .
And More!

Patband

Conscrv.NW1 A..x.i.anon II) plant
In ~tionclyovrlUppOrtyou11
lImired tdldon.

receive .

cornmtmI)fIIti¥t:poIDtf • •

FREE Ii(L.

Srsttrne&ol.aeehaJrarc.For
beautiful hair, ..... wrally.

I .
Fast
127 N. Washington
549-7712
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Dine In
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Newsroom's
verbal goofs
immortalized
By Krist! Rominger
Dally Egypuan Writer

If " America's Funnies t People"
spenl one week in !he Daily Egyptian
newsroom, DE reponers· and " lilOrs
could retire on the prize money they
earned with Ibcir wiL
However, they continue to slave
away and document 'heir verbal
blunders in the DO!·so-infamous DE
Quotable Qw4e Boot.
Wayne Wallace, DE .writer from
1988 to 1990, said he remembers
several times DE ·w orkers said
something off·the·wtill~:UId fellow
r<portm nICed to wrile-iHbwn.
"It was something unplanneddone without thinking-l/>.aL cane out
funny," Wallace said.
He particularly remembers when
phOtographer Ben Kufrin was running
OIIt of !he newsroom Ii) shoot ~ five·
car pile:up, then SIq)pelI and shouled,
"Oh, I need ~ cameral"
For people who hope to make a
liv i.ng out of using words, it is
amazing what lillle IllOSlery they have
over them .
Danen Richardson, a DE employee
in the late 1980s, gave this excuse for
misspellings in his editorial: " I can't
believe 111= damn dictiooarics-1hey
don't have any words in them."
Other qUOlllbles are just plain slips
.
of the lOngue.
Scan Freeman auempled Ii) console
a co-worker who was laboring over a
. Faculty Senate SlOry w ith this line:
" Writing is like being married to a
nymphomaniac. It is fun for the first
1WQ wc:cks. but after that, it JUSt Weo.lrS
you out!"

I'd!;C
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Make 'em laugh
Cartoonists search for news events' humor, insight
By WillIam Ragan
Dally Egyptian Writer

A table in the Dail y Egyptian newsroom
sits apart from the cl usters of r ~ po rter
desks.
T hi s i s th e domain of the in -house
eanoonisl
The names and faces of the ca noonists
have changed through the years, but one
~ttin g remains the same: a commitment to
acc urate and humorou s interpretation of
local , national and world events through
art

In·house cartoons nourished in the early
'60s, when The Egyptian became a daily
newspaper.
Editorial carlOOnists IaCkled subjects such
as racism and pollution and lighter topics
such as the Woody shume-the long line at
Woody Hall in which students had 10 wait 10

l~~~~~~~~~l~~~:~~~llil~~~J~_J

DE cmoonisLS create editorial can oons
and
graphics,donn
as well
register-<llld
foodas. draw Gus Bode.
Cartoonist Michael Siporin said his won
auracted the most attention when he was This editorial cartoon. eJeated by DaUy Egyptian cartoonist Jay WIlson,
working al the Daily Egyptian from 1961 10 pokes fun at the U.S, involvement in the Persian Gulf War, The cartoon
1964.
ran on the editorial page on May 9, 1991,
"It was nice working for an audience thaI
"I can ' I believe they paid mc for doi ng
was receptive and reacted to my work," expdience and a lotof fun ."
But nO! aU Daily Egyptian canoonists were something that was fun," Presl said.
Siporin said. "In New York nobody notices
Jay
Wilson, whose editorial cartoo ns
so
popular.
an ything I do. I can ncvcr be o utrageous
Jed Pres~ who woned for the pap<.:' from appeared in the newspaper in fall 1990 and
enough."
Siporin draws editorial cartoons for the 1987 10 1988, was the target of some very spring 199 1, said his term as cartooniSt was
Manhauan West Sider and Funny TImes, two vocal critir 'i, including a man who sent him a personally enriching.
" It was a chance to put in my persona l
death threal over the telephone after one of
newspapers in the New York area.
input," Wilson said. "Like repo ner ~ ha ve
Siporin was one of the first widely Prest's carlOOns angered him.
their
own style when they write slOries, as
"
1
guess
th
is
person
was
somewhat
recognized cartooni sts at the DE a nd
compiled a book of his cartoons "Siporin on serious," Prest sai d. " I al way s tended to an arti st I PUI my input into what 1 was
remember th e crilics belter than someone doing."
Southern."
Wilson remembers hecti c limes in the
He never worked so hard as when he was who said I did a good job."
Presl gradualed in Augusl 199 1 and now newsroom during thc Persian Gulf War.
drawing three cartoons a week for thc DE, he
works
for
various
archilCClural
fums.
He
said
'''Things changed so fasL" he said . " \l was
said.
"I haven't done lhal much cartooning in a the time he spcm with the. DE was a once-in- a new ex.perience l O constantly have l O be
c.
.
;
rccui
vc C"Cf)' second. ...
a-lifclime
experiencc.
wh ile," Sipo rin said . " \t wa s a greal

Sound money management I~ the key
to your future ftnandal security. But
with ali of today's Investment
alternatives, how should you put your
money to work? Home Federal has
the answer, We've been serving the
people of Southern illinois since 1905
and understand their needs and
dreams, We're ready to make those
dreams come true with:

-IRA's
-Passbook SavIngs
-Certlftcates of Deposits
-Money Market Accounts
-Mortpge loans
Your money and our guidance - the
Ingredlen~ for a solid future are as
dose as a visIt. Stop by today.

~:..;cti!.1S)
63S Eo Wa1nutS!. cm-cIaI.

529-2900

lENDER

• Know your sexual intentions and limits. You have the
right to say "No" and to ask your partner to respect your
feelings,
• Communicate your limits finnly and directly. Back up
your words with a firm tone of voice and clear body
language,
• Don't aSSllme that your date will know how you feel or
will "get the message" without your having to tell him,
• If you feel uncomfortable or think you may be at risk,
leave the situation immediately and go to a safe place.
Don't be afraid to "make waves," Better a few minutes of
social awkwardness or embarrassment than the trauma of
sexual assault.

• Attend large parties with friends you trust. Agree to "look
out" for one another. Try to leave with a group, rather than
alone or with someone you don't know vel)' well.
• Be especially careful in situations involving the use of
alcohol or drugs, which can interfere with your ability to
assess situations and to communicate effectively.
Third in a series of th~. Information provided by Rape Treatment Center, Santa
~~ti~~~edlcal Center. Sponsored by the Program for Rape Eduation and

Pa~; 20b
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Mj..nority hiring given new focus in 1990s
Job ap plications
from m inorities
strongly urged
By Sherri L. Wilcox
Daily E~'Vtian Writer
Mmomy employment was not a

pnority In the ca rl y years of th e
Eg)ll Ui.U1 .

Royc Bryant. student editor in
1929-30. «lid when he "~O le for
me p..1IXf, nHnuri ty 'iludcnts did not
\\ ork for the paper.
'" remember (hi s one black
~Iu d c nl who:~(' lIid, nam e wa s
'Snowha ll , ... Br)'~1I1I said '"
thought he'd he 3 good reporter
hCl',w"r he ~Ol :110ng we ll w ith
f'lher pcopl('.
"Rut In the cnd . he didn 't come
10 work lI'f Ill\.' Egyptian:' he sa id .

·'It Itl'ol wouldn' t h:'I \'(' hrcn :lcood
lIk~L"

-

Iju t thing,

h~ \ l'

changed 3"; the-

DI:. has m3IUfl'd.

Currently. ) 5 IntcrnJll ona l ana
ImIlOn !". ~ Iucl c nt s work at the DE

nf a sw Tof aboul 100.
Empl oymcni in the newsroom
accounli; for more than half of the

minority

stud cnl~

emplnyed at th e

DE.
W:lflda Br:mdon . :Icunc facul!\

l1l;tnagin g edllN. plan:tw kce j}
rushmg (or mmoru~ rl'pn."Sc.:"ntluon
1:"1 !.h~"

nt'v. ~n",~ m
nrt""J 10

•. \\ t'

:";ljn~' nI \

~"n ~- ("IUr:ll!l"

\\.:-1I:r-: '\' \\.t"'

more
,"an co \,-'r

,'u r d'l1lnl unl1 \ N-l ll' r. . :-n.:- S::lId.
"/ t:- .:1Iltll uli 1M me as a w hi tc
f'.'r-...orl ((l undrrs13nd whal I need 10
:It"lOUI thl' bl:lc'" omm uri ll v:'
Brandon SlId
Cathcrme Hagler. DE bUSiness
manager. s:l id she is not sure why
more ImnorllY slu dcnts are nOI
appl ying alrhe paper.
" W e adve rti se, we po st an·

Dally Egyptian reporte r r.:onnie Chua interviews polio victim Richard Hall for a personality feature on him.
"If you arc not a lCSI·l ,'Kcr. that
n(lUnCl' nh'nl' thr oug hout t he
Hag ler sa i d t hue may be a JCd S I 12 ho urs, a grade po int
t'lUlItIl:H.: and on the studen t work
misundcrsL.1ndi ng about thc cxpc.r· avc ragc of al least 2 .0 and a lesl could blow you away." he said.
~oJrJ.·:- ~hc s~ud . " bu l I qucsl.i on Icncc needed 10 begin work ing at co mpleted fi nancia l aid furm o n
In spring 199 1 II,e Da il y
110\\ m~m~ minori t), students arc rhc DE.
fil e in Wood y Hall. In add iLion. Egyptian 311c;nploo LO crcatc a pa y.
3C tU.11l~ appl) :ng _
"Some s tudcnl~ I' ve talked to in each department may require ;ts by ·produ ct Jo n inJ ~ r ns h ip for
" \\ 'hal "~ n{'cd is some feedback
my advertising classes fccl they are ow n leSI S for ty pin g , gramm ar. minority students.
u n \~ h.1t II I~ th<t t kecp - mo re 1101rectoy to work for thc DE, when design or wriLing style. In addition
«\\le wa nted to rcw(J rd con trist uden t!' from wa nting 10 work
in fae l the whole purpose behi nd 10 spelling and grammar leSIS. buti ons m ad e by someone who
here."'
the paper is to lea. n whilc you are ed iting and SI' I!""j wriLing exercises
may nOl ye t be ready to cover a
One ta usc (N low em ploy ment worki ng." sh. said.
arc required in the newsroom,
regular bc<!1," Hagler said.
amonr rninorny groups is a lack of
S tu dc nL ~ d o nOI have LO be
Trumier Camphor, an African·
The Uni versity turned down the
i m e rc~ 1 In journalism. AI SIUC,
j ourn alis m maj ors to work in a American graduate student and a intern ship reques t bec au se th e
minori ty stu de nts make up less w riting or adverti sing position at DE wriLer. said, "A 10l of sLudenlS proposed p"ymenl plan did nOI
,han 15 percenl of the School of !he DE.
don', feel rhey have rhe skills. and agree with th e hourl y plan unLa
10umalism's enrollment. ~~ than
The onl y rC<j uiremenlS for DE then they have to lake this test. It's which o th er student workers are
employ m ent are enrollment in at a t'li l overwhelming.
employed.
"1 percent arc African Americans.

CC!st[e Peri{ous

Southern Illinois' largest adventure gaming store
sto~~g,:
ROBOr:CH- ~

~

~

715 S. illinois < 529-5317
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BAW"f'UE'J'IECH'

"to ,nrwide ..,., SIOC studelll an
ongaiDl opporhlDity lllroulhoul his
or liar university career ~
participate In a COIIUIIunlty service

Ch \tIf

acthrlty"

Mon.-Sat. 11-7 <Sun. 1-5

lBeitween

Throalb Volunteer Community
Services· Placemenlin agencies
and organizations to work 30 hours
of service each academic year as
pari of HI 2571 Ihal mandated
illinois slale Inslltullons 10
eslablish community service
programs 10 provide sludenls 1o\ilh
service ~ing opportunities.

~ ,#

Jfaruf-77UUf.e Crystal Jewelry
Mineral SpecimeTls
~ ~".'-'
(jemstones
~~
Jfarufcrafts
715 S. University
'~-j\ ' /
;~ -- I.'

Tues.-Sat. 10am-8pm
Sun.-Mon. NOON-6pm

2nd Roor West
Above Kinko's

UO/OR

l\3rdlllls

Ihrough The Academy .1II1I..u:emad
of leadership and cillzenship
potenllallhrough a series of
specially designed modules Ihal
promote civic awareness and fosler
sludent growth, a civic awareness
experience, and/or completion of
public policy aclivity.

SIU Faculty & Staff;
Hardee's wants to reward you for
75 years of a job well done.

10%o,F

Just for leffing us know
you work for SIU!

!B
ing:
Co.,tact:

raul992
Cenler of Sludenllnvolvement
453-8714

HARDEEIS WEST

(nextto Notional FoojsJ

Are you ready for some real food?

CubondaJe Chamber of Commerce Executive Director Chair
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CO~ETITION,
things arc a stale subsidy,"
A side from the tax-dollar
debate, another sore spot between

the newspape rs is d istribution.
Jaehnig sa id pas t

South ern

from page ISb - - - - - - - - - - - - -

shop o ff campu s, th ey cat of[
campus and cerui nl y they do their

drinkin g off ca mp us. And it
doc sn'l seem 10 me that we can
reach thai audience w ith the Dail y

IIlir,oisan management Jskcd the

Eg yptian by re stric tin g it to

Univ ersit y pres id ent
distribution off campus.

campus."

La

SlOp

" The Southern Illinoisan would
prefer to have the Daily Egyptian

rcsuicted

lO

the campus area and

perhaps the streets adjacent to the
campus," Jaehnig said.
" Wh ere yo u have cT.lremcly

small towns and large universities
like," Carbondale, it :s difficult to
sec w here the univer sity
boundaries stop and the ci t y 's
begin." he sai d. " We have 24,000
students on this campus but the

university only provides housing
tor 6.000 of them. That means that
75 percent of the SIUC students
li\'e off cam pus. Presumably they

P.dge 2 lb

Bo th newspapers agree the two
papers anglc at differclll markelO:;
but in Ca rbondale the market s
overlap. causing probl ems.
"We rcal ly meet the need s o f a
differclll m ark~L than the Sou thcrn
Illinoi sa n doc s: ' said Ca therin e
Hagler, Daily Egyptian busin ess
manager. " If we were to fold up
tomoriC"" our adverJsers would
not flec k to th e So u th ern
lliinoisan.
.. As far as c i rcu l ati o n, I
undersLand lherc arc many cc..J legc
newspapers that arc distributcd off
ca mp us, and if an ad vcrll ser

in e:: high traffic area where our
readership ca n have access La the
new:;paper," she said.
S"lkowe sa id the So ut hern
1I1i nl)is3il covers a different
audience th an the Daily Egyptian.
"Thc Dail y Egyptian covers its
au dience wc ll. and wc covcr our
audience very wc l1," he sa id .
Sou th ern Illinoi sa n M etro
Edit or Tom Woolf said th e
competi tion is good from a news
standpoinL
"1 Ihlnk we produ ce a
new spaper Ihal serves eve r yon~
very well . and the Daily Egypti an
is a news papC'r th aI ser ves ~

"We really meet the
needs of a diffe rent
market than the
Southern nLinoisan
does , If we were to
fold up tomorrow
our adve rtisers
would not jlock to
the Southern
Illlinoisan, ..
-Ca therine Hagler

specific market ver y we !!. " he

in vests in a campus ncwspapc,r by
paying a certa in rate for an aC, I
th ink we have an obligation to he
surc the newspaper i:; dislributcd

" Naw raJly yo u wan t m OiC
peopl e to rcad yo ur new spaper
marc lm.n ours. bUi I don' t sec usO
dc trac tin g from th e Daily
Egypt ian, an d I don ' , ' hink the

said.

Dail y Egyptian detracts from the
Southern lIIinoisan 's effon ."
Whe re the markcts 'Jvcrl ap on
c it y and Un iversity i ~s u es. I he
newspa pers lend to co mplim en t
each other.
"They tend to beat us on hi g
sLOrics prett y rcg ul a· ty." JachOi g
sa id.
"I think th e Da i l y Egy ptian
coverage IS morc comprehenSive
on the UOIversit y. but L'l e Southern
Illin oisan oft en has the maj o r
stories ahC:ld of us," he said.
"1 don t It.lnk that compc'ltl on
CX i'iIS 10 that way because Peter
Selk owe is a publ isher that came
lip on th e new sid e of th ~
organization. Hc 's b..::.cn a rcportr·~·.
he's been an edi tor and he knows
how th e or ganizati o n work " ,
think that he undcr s tand ~ tl' .
importance of dcveloplng yo un g

journalist.';,"

Congratulations
to the

Daily Egyp t ian on
75 years from
18 MONTH TERM
5.25% RATE
5.35 % YIELD*
36 MONTH TERM
5.500;0 RATE
5.61 % YIEID*

Senator Ralph Dunn . .
"A friend to education."
300 East Main #20, Carbonda Le
,
529,3866

ongratuJations
to the

r,

Daily Egyptian
from

The College of Communications
and Fine Arts

"We wish you another 75 years of
service and excellence"
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-Shirts '
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311 W. Main
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GRAND AVENUE MALL

•
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(across from Lewl. Park)

Glazing brings out your natural highlights

992

.CableTV

while adding shine and helps get your
hair ready for that

SPRING BRE..~K SUN!

-Plenty of Parking
-Dry Cleaning
-Minor Sewing & Alterations
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Practical experience
nec.e ssary, profs say
By casey H ampton

Dally Egypllan Wriler
Despile an organi7.ational relationship with
the School of Joumalism. the Daily Egyptian
newsroom sometimes comes in conflict with
the classroom.
Manion Rice. a (orr,ler director of the
School of Journalism, said some students
take their job lOO seriously, pulling classwork
on the back burner.
"Some people gel behind in classes
because they become so wrapped up in the
DE." he said. "It's hard to keep a balance, bUl
il should be a combination ofbolh."
Robert Spellman. associale professor of
journalism, said a decline in the numbel" of

jou rn ali sm stu den ts has res uJted i n an

increase in DE workers wilhoUl classroom
c"pcricncc.
" Because of a declin e in journalism
slUdcnls in the past decade, students are

starting on the Daily Egyptian earlier and
pick up some preuy bad habits," he said. "It's
di fficult to break bad habits, and when they
bri ng them into the classroom, it has an
adv erse effec t on their academic

performance."
Spellman said students who have not taken
journalism courses lCnd to gather infonnation
inadequately. use one-source SlCries and, at

limes, have a gcncrallack of discipline.
BUI the DE also is a good learning lOOl, he
said.

"Despile all "'y corr.plaints against the DE.
il is among the top tier of university
newspapers," he said. "I think il is a strong
advaCitage lO the journalism school to have
the Daily Egyptian here because il provides
students with 'l" oullel to practice skills they
learn '" the classllY1f1l."
Ann a Paddon , ass istant professor of
journalism, said the relationship between the
DE and lhel School of Journali sm is
symbiotic.

,I

"I lhink we would both be less effer rive if
t

lhe other di.dn' t e iSl ," she said . "We feed

each other."
Wanda Brandon , DE aCli ng faculty
managing editor, said student duties in the
classroom are reflected althe Daily Egyptian.
"I think the relationship is hand-in-glove,"
she said. "You gel the basic principles in the
School of Journalism classrooms. You come
over here to gel them reinforced."
Brandon said the relationship between the
facullY and DE employees has strengthened
in the four years she has been althe DE.
"When I came here. I didn'l gel a sense
thal sludents valued their experience in the
classroom as highly as they should," she said.
"They thoughl if Ihey gOl experience at the
Dail y Egyplian , il was good eno ugh lO
prepare them for the field- I did not believe
that then, and I don'l believe thai now."
The DE. a labonttory paper of the School
of Journalism, gives students a feel for an
independent newspaper by running a more
professional operation than mOSl laboralory
papers.
Rice said the prc.fessionalism displayed by
the DE worl<ers gives students an incentive to
dowell.
U[n class you have an audience of one-i f
you gel an 'A' you send il home for Mom to
read, and if you gel an 'F' you throw il in the
waste can," he said. "II'Sdill'erenlto write for
20,000 people; you try harder."
Tom Johnson , assistant professor of
journalism, said the faculty adVise, suggest
and offer criticism to DE employees. not
dictate.
''The DE is a professional opemtion," he
said . "I' m impressed at the level of
profess;onalism Ihere-the sludents take
their jobs very seriously."
George C. Brown, a former director of the
School of Journalism and professor of
joumalism, said the experience student, gain
althe DE is valuable.
"Althe DE you learn th ings preuy quicldy
because it's so practical," he said. ''There's a
whale of. difference between auending class
and writing a sto'Y, fOr the newspaper."

Switch from AP to IJPI seIVice
dictated by cOlnplaint, finances
By Drudl TlPJIII
Dally Egyptian Writer

Almost all newspapers subscribe to
some wire service, but the SlOIy behiod
the Daily Egyptian's use of a wire service
changed the paper's course forever.
The DE began using me Associated
Press wire service April 19, 1962, lhe
same day il became a daily paper.
George C. Brown , director of lbe
School of Journalism from 1974 10 1977,
said the D-.illy Egyptian began using-the
wire service for several reasons.
•
The DE fell il would be hampered if il
did not provide wire coverage because it
was distributed in the community' as well
as on campus. be said.
But after almost 20 years of service
fro;n the AP wire service, t!'e, Daily

Egyptian was forced lO switch to United
Press International wire service in 1981.
William Harmon, faculty managing
editor from 1970 to 1986. said the
change came a.b out afler a mild
confrontation with the Soulhern
Dlinoisan.
John Gardner, publisher of the
Southern Dlinoi"an from 1976 to 1984,
eoo;nplained lO AP that the DE was a
competitor'of the Southern lllinoisan and
should not continue paying the cheapel
edocation rate, Harmon said.
ASSOCiated Press sided witb the
Southern lllinoisan and staned charging
the DE commercbl rateS.
The DE felt il could oot afford to
oontinue sub9cribing 10 AP, Hannon said.
The DE then signed on willi UPI and it
ba! Sl3yed with il. ever since.
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Aflican Amcricans on and off campus.
" II was a s trang e lime," s aid 1955
Eg YPlian wr iler Mark McClure. "T he

University came under fire for sub-sla.,dard
ho using for African Americans. The civil
ri g hts movement was beginning lO gai n
h was a good time to be in school."
The Egyptian began prinring a daily paper.
changing lIl e name lO lhe Daily Egyptian.
The nedgling newspaper fo und ilS voice
as a real newspaper, MeClure said. The paper
began to cover more !han society evenlS and
bega n to dig i nto real news on an d off

SlCaffi.

cam pus.
Nov. 22, 1963, President John F. Kennedy
was shOl and killed. The Egyptian 's headline
read " President Ken nedy Ki lled by Sniper;
ShOl while riding in Dallas motorcade."
The lasl sentence of lIl e Associaled Press
Story lhat ran on !he Iiont page simply read,
"The Presidem is dead ." DE staff wri ters
covered lhe student reaction.
'We had to mCCl some people at !he train
station when we [IISI heand lIle news," said
Nick Pasqual. DE edilOr from 1963 lO 1964.
" We went back lO lhe University CenlU and
waIChed and talked to a rew people, then we
went back lO lhe barracks and slaJ1ed on !he
paper. II was reall y si lent lhat night; lhat's all
I remember."
The lim U.S.-combat forces arrived in
VieU1al11 March 8 :md 9, 1965.

The DE covered the stories in bits and
pieces 01 Assoc ialed Press stories. The paper
began lO co ver lhe studenl proteslS against
lhe war on eampus.
As !he lightings picked up momentum, !he
DE placed Ihe A P re po rts inside Ihe
newspaper.
'What I remember lhe best is being in !he
newsroom talking aboul everylhing going or.
on Ih e ca mpu s," s ai d DE wriler Ingrid
Ki ndred. " Those were rocky times for lh e
University. There was a lot of student outcry

over our involvement in Vietnam."

Kindred also was a ..,rilU when Old Main
was set abl87.c in !he spring 1969.
'"There was a 101 of student c.issatisfaction
with the University o ver the amount of
money spent on !he president's house (Stone

House)," she said. "Thin gs weren ' t very
pretty.
_
_"The Daily Egyptian was housed in the

bam! ks and we had lO use lhese old rickety
manual typcwrilerS. but the feelings between
lhe reporters were good.
" I remember sitting around and talking in
the newsroom even when we had bellcr
lhings 10 do."
Jan 28. 1986. lIle DE " overed lhe space
shuttle Challenger's explos 'on.
The DE ran IwO photographs across lhe
fro n l page . The hea dlin e simply read .
"Shuwo Explod : Teacher, cre w me mbers
killed in worst space tragedy."
The DE ran a Uniled Press InICmational
slOry but covered !he local angle wilh a story
on a Carbondale lCacher who was a candidate

for th e miss io n and interviewed

•
=

i
=
••=
=

slue •

mechani eal engineering professors on lh e
possible reasons for !he tragedy.
The DE also ran a special section in ho.,or
of lhe crew.
"J remember I was in the SLUdc;nl Center
w he n th e s to r y bro ke ," said Sus an
Sarl<auskas, DE editorial page editor at lhat
time. "We went back and cleared a few pages
and expanded !he paper 's size.
"At that time we didn't have wire photos
so we had lO rely on !he good graces of one
of lhe local papers . It was a mOSI

=
=
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Stress & Time
Management for
Non-Traditional
Students

ex traordi nary effort to get the "c.ws out.
Everyone was saddened but we all knew we
had a job lO do."
Jan . 16, 1991, entrenched U.S . for ces
shifled D-..sen Shield inlO Desert Storm.
In !he DE newsroom. smaller bul similar
change lOOk place.
"As I recall we had just finished fmlll page

meeting and we had anticipated the war
would Sl/lrt !hat r.igh~ " said Tony Mancuso.
DE student edilOr in spring 199 1.
" When all hell bmke loose and lhe wire

started going nuts, we turned on the
television and saw what was happening ," he
said.
" We then went back into front page and
and slaJ1ed over," he said.
" We all had mixed emotions on lhe war,"
Mancuso said. "We had pianne<l some local
stuff, if lhere was going lo be a draft lhings
like lhat, so we had sLUff ready. We just gOl
down to business in a big hurry."
" We were nOl happy the war slaJ1ed, but
we did things lhat will go down in (SlUe)
history," Mancuso said.

The stress of so much to do in so little time is a constant
struggle for non-traditional students. Let go of the stress for
an evening and learn some new ways to handle it! Cosponsored by Non-Traditional Students.
Wednesday, March 11,
S:OOp_m.-4:3Op.m.

Sangamon Room, Stud""t Center

--

more information, contact
the Student Health Prognm
Wellness Center at 536-4441.
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Norma J . BeedJ.e~ J. 0 . , Founder 618-529-4360
March D. 1992

Dear Fellow Democrat :
Hli; :t rt Hunphrey voiced the traditiCXlal posit i on of the
Denocratie Party on the role of gove:rnment. He stated "'the funct ion
of qoV8Il'UT'18llt is to protect those least able to protect themselves .
Who is rTDra unable t.o protect herself than an unborn baby?

H

Recently a group of militant feminists have mis represented
public opinion and intimidated Derroeratic leadera into taking a prodeath atanc e on the i ssue of abortion. 'lhis ha e been disastrous to
our party and l ee:. to Republiea-"'! control of the: White House . Many
loya! Democrats wore force'" t:o choose between convi c t ion s and party
and had to vote Republican _0 protect the unborn babi es .
We rrust s e"'ld a message to our party leadership. They n eed t o
•
know t hat 90\ of alx>rt i ons are for econor,I.!.C conver. :'ence, t hat o ver
1 0\ o f the public oppose abort i o n except in the case of rape, inc e s t,
o r endangennent of the rrother's life (leas than 1 \ of abortions ) ,
Over 90\ of the public oppose using C.n :';.. rtion as birth <nnt rol. T' ,e
public i s pro-life!
We cannot allow voea.l militant feminists to continue to dam!lge
our party, e spec i ally when i t i s so crucial that is sue s such as
nati onal h e a.lth care and eeonomic recoveLY' rrust be controlled by the
Dernoe re.tic Party ,
I know rrost of you are pro-life but some have not 3pOken out .
P lea s e join rre i n forming a new organization " Derrrx: r a t s f o r life".
The i!Tlnediate goal fo r our o rganization is electin . pro-lif e
[)em:)c ratic candidates in the upcoming primary, i ncluding Glen Po ~ha rd
f or Southern Illinois!
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""he function o f government Es to protect tho3e
least &ohle to prntect themselves'" - Hubert Humphrey
Paid for by Norma J. 80:.<110. J .~.
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: FREE SECOND PIZZA: $3 19
COUPONGOODFORUPTOFOORVISITS

BUY A LARGE SUPER
HAWAIIAN OR LARGE
SUPER COMBO AT

Please menhon covpon when ordering.
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VALUE FREE!
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(Your choice of any two tOPPings)
2nd Pizut of Equal or Lesser Value $6
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- 2 LARGE SUPER
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I
(Combo, All Meat Combo, Taco,
Vegetarian, Humble Pie,
1 ....~ ~n'kon """"'" .....
Hoi Stuff)

(Combo, All Meat Combo, Taco, GOdfather's 1
Vegetarian, Humble Pie, Hot Stuff) PIzza.
1
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Lesser Value $4

-Large 2-Topping Pizza
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Good everyday 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
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(Pepperoni, Sausage, Mushrooms,
Black Olr,llS, Onions)
2nd Pizut of Equal or Lesser Value $6
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POPLAR BLUFF, MO

IF WE FAIL TO
SUGGEST EXTRA
CHEESE ON YOUR
PIZZA, YOUR
Pizz., IS FREEl
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"GET
PIZZA

(c:;!n) and Dessert Pizza

IN A FLASH!"
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AND
MORE

tee tid Pizza

Buy a large Super Hawaiian ( at regular menu price, get a
second pizza of equal or less er value PREE with coupon!
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